
farmer toils- in . the braided"
dusks," of the corn rows

- that:
-

shimmer in June, ,for. the tr
.

-.

Iength is fatil\ue but he would :face,
.

the vast sweet vistas of emerald

space;and keep' :tiis $oul in tune. .

Down ,every valiey a ,worid ,of' corn
borders and crowds a_ 'sea of l\rass;
inward and out are beachUneswom

by the stru�le through whic1:t they
pass.

In the fall, when his work is done

and the sun l\lows in the golden
west, its slant yellow beam down the

com isle would seem like, a lane

Kansas' Fame Upon Her Wheat; Her Prosperity Upon Her Corn

of many subecribers,
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Less Work
Less Fuel, Better Cookin,
The manyeo�s and ad·

rldttlages oftheMonarch Malleable
Range . {Janis" the dfYlllgwy from
JOur ·lti/ellen. save much of your
hel, and· insure fJelier cooi'"g.
With· aMonarch, you can do your
work In half the time, with half
the effort.
Its malleable Itoo and steel eon

.tructlon Is so tough and unbreakable
that it can be worked cold under tbe
hammer. It withstands the action
Clf Intense heat and sudden-cold. with·
out beitig affected in the least. The

Monarch
Malleable Range

.as complete triple walls-aabestos aa4
IIteel. The top and oveu heat Quickly.
Every seam Is rlvetecl tiltht-Do bolts or
stove�tty to looseD and fall out. The
Duplu�aft anI! Hot Blast Fire Dodn
sure even heat and full use ofall the fuel.
'l'be poUshe4 top Dever DeedS blaoldlll'.
lavestipte the M01UJf'cA. No matter

If J'ou· do thllik your old r8lll'e Is 11'004
eJlolII'h. The M_f'c/i. wiD Bave eDolII'h
Ia.fuel. 'time and work the first J'ear to
"J!buk all J'our old stove Is 'Worth.
Letas send you ourtwo valuable books.

"716 Ralll� Probl_." a haadsome 320
IISP booli: tells how to avoid·mistakes
10 8a1ect1Da' a raDll'e. ..C.u:" i" 0fI 1M Old
Stow'" - tell8. about kitchen ecODOIDJ'.
Write. for them tod.,..

Malleable Iron Range Co.
m Lake St., Beaver Dam,Wia.

Be A
Good
Indian
Every boy

wants an In
dian Suit. Let
us tell you how
to get one com

,lete in less.
than an hour,
without costing
you a cent.

Address,

Indian Boy
. -CARE-

Kansas
Farmer

V'KAN'SAS' FARMER

Fo�age· Po.is()ni.g O� So�called C.er�
�hro':'Spinal' Meningiti,s of Horses
uNITED ST4TES DEPARTMENT OF AGRI<WLTURE

Good Methods for Good Firming

During the last five months numerous
reports liave been received by the Bureau
of Animal Industry relative to the exist
ence of forage poisoning in various sec
tions of the United States, particularly
in Louisiana, "Vest Virginia, Kansas and
Nebraska. It has usually occurred when
a hot, dry period has been followed by
rains, or during wet seasons, esp.ecially
those which are characterized by fre
quent rains, alternating with hot sun
shine, producing a damp, sultry atmos
phere, Such conditions are most favora
ble to the production of molds, and all
outbreaks that have been investigated by
the Bureau have been traced to the eat
ing of unsound PI' moldy forage or feed,
or to the drinking of water froin wells
or pools: containing, surface water
drained through decomposed and moldy
vegetation. The,disease has been shown
to be also due to eating damaged en-

'silage, hay, corn, brewers' grains, oats,
etc. Horses and mules at pasture may
contract .the disease when the growth of
grass is so profuse that it mats to
gether and the lower part dies and
ferments or becomes moldy. ·No specific
organism or virus has yet been found
which can be considered as "the cause of
this disease.
HOW THE DISEASE MAY BE RECOGNIZED.
The so-called eerebro-apinal meningitis

of horses being an entirely different dis
ease from that which occurs in man, the
srmptoms as well as the cause, are dis
tmctly different. In the most rapidly fatal
attacks death takes place in from five to
forty·eight hours, Such cases l,egin with
violent trembling or stupor a -xtreme
weakness,. or. with staggering par-
tial or total inability to SWl.. im-
pairment of eyesight, followed L. .tial
or complete paralysis, inability t. -d,
with marked delirium, during wh -e
'animal lying flat on its side be .lS
violent. and knocks and bruises its d.
In the second form of the diseas, ie
same line or symptoms may be nov -d
in a milder degree. Difficulty in sw -

lowing, slowness in. chewing the food and
inability to switch the fail are observed.
Breathing becomes heavy and noisy, and
delirium may develop with stiffness of
the spinal muscles or partial cramp of
the neck and jaws. Death occurs in from
six to ten days. In . the last or mildest
form the lack of voluntary control of the
limbs becomes .but slightly marked, the
l)ower of swallowing never entirely lost,

Our subscriber, Y. A., Hastings, Neb.,
says he knows by experience that the
few pointers given below will, if fol
lowed, be worth much to all KAKSAS
FARMER readers:
� I first settled in central Ne

braska, in 1872, and began to break up
the soil, we did not have any trouble
with the .soll blowing. The ground was
full of roots and decaying vegetable
matter, and no doubt the same condi
tions existed in Kansas at that time.
"Our soil would absorb moisture like

a sponge, and hold it. But continued
cultivation and cropping and, in many
eases.. burning the stubble and straw,
.ehanged these conditione. The. humus
and vegetable matters are worked out
of our soil. It will not take in heavy
rains as it used to do, and will dry out
easier, also blow easier, and these are
the conditions we want to remedy, and
we can do a great deal if we try.
"First, we should never burn straw

stacks or stubble, as both are of great
benefit, although it can not always be
seen at once. The straw should be used
for bedding and turned into manure,
and the stubble should be mixed with
the soil.
"Where land has been in wheat and

is intended for wheat again, it should
be. doubled disked as soon after the crop
has been harvested as possible; Take
half new cut each time, so as to leave
the land level. Next, harrow; if there
are any lumps after the disking, this
work will mix the stubble with the top
layer of dirt and pulverize it well. It
will preserve any moisture that the sub
soil might contain and if rain comes, the
land is in the best shape to retain it.
'!The land is' now in good shape to

plow, and do not plow too- shallow. The
top part of the plow furrow turned under
is pUlverized, the' stubble mixed with it,

and the anlmal-haa no fever, pain or un
conscious movements. ,In those cases
which get well the animal generally be
gins to improve about the foUrth day
and goes on to recovery. One attack
does not protect against a second at
tack, as horses and mules have been
known to have the disease two or three
times. .

HOW THE DISEASE HAY BE PBEVENT1!lD
AND TREATED.

-

The first principle in the treatment of
this disease consists in a total change pf
feed and forage. Horses kept in the
stable should be fed with sound forage
and grain from an uncontaminated
source, even if such feed has to be
brought from a distance. Horses that
have become affected while at pasture
should

.

be removed from. the field in
which they have been running. The
animals should be brought to the barn
or corral and fed on wholesome and clean
feed and forage. The water, unless from
an unpolluted source, should likewise be
changed.
At present this preventive treatment

is the only satisfactory method known
for checking the disease, as all medicinal
remedies used have been unsatisfactory
in the vast majority of cases. The first
step i" to empty the bowels and remove
the poisonous products, but on account
of the difficulty in swallowing, an aloes'
ball or Glauber's salt is hard to give.
In fact, no remedy should be given by
the mouth if the throat is paralyzed, as

pneumonia is liable to result. Fifteen
(tra.ins of barium chlorid injected into the
Jugular vein, or 2 grains of eserin under
the skin, if the animal is not too greatly
depressed, will usually act promptly.
(This treatment must be given by a

qualified veterinarian only.-Live Stock
Editor.) Intestinal disinfectants such as
calomel, salicycle acid and creolin are
also used. If such weakness is shown
and the temperature is below normal,
give aromatic spirits of ammonia, digi
talis, alcohol, ether or camphor. Rectal
injections of warm water are good, and
warm blankets wrung out of hot water,
may also be applied to the body. Subse
quent treatment should consist of 2-
grain doses of strichnin twice daily, or
a mixture of 2 drams tincture nux
vomica and one-half ounce of Fowler's
solution given at one dose, and repeatedthree times daily, to combat the effect
of the poison upon the nervous system.

and there wlll be no layer or dry lumpsand straw in the bottom to cut off the
capillary attractions from the sub-soil,
which is essential to the coming crops.
"I recommend harrowing after the

plow, eTery half 4ay, or have a' harrow
attached to the plow, which is the ideal I

.thing, an then use the Western pulver
izer, packer and mulcher, which is the
best machine that I ever saw for making
a perfect seed bed. It will pulverizeand pack the soil as deep as plowed,and leave a loose granular mulch ontop,which will prevent -blowing and preserve
the moisture.
"The seed bed is now ready to drill,

unless a heavy rain packs and crusts it,
or weeds start. It must be kept down,
either with the disc or harrow, and a
loose mulch retained on it, until it is
drilled. If land is prepared in this man
ner, use one-third less seed, or else grain
will be too thick. Drill land east and
west as much as possible, and it will not
blow as easily. If wheat can be dressed
during winter and early spring with a
thin layer of manure, put on with a
manure spreader, it will be of great bene
fit as a preventive from blowing, and
also as a fertilizer and moisture pre
server.

"As soon as the frost is out of the
ground in the spring, roll wheat, usingthe Western land roller again, which has
no equal for _this work, as .it will packthe top soil and break the crust, if any,and form it into a granular mulch which
will prevent blowing, and the benefit to
the wheat can be seen plainly in two or
three daYB;
"I realize that a great many will say,we'can not get time to do so much work

on our land, but will it not pay better
to farm less and get bigger crops' I believe that it will."
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to California
Mexioo and the
Northwest

Tickets on Sale Septem
ber 25 to October 14)
From Kansas City, Leavenworth,
Atchison, St. Joseph,

ONLY $30
For fare from your station and
information about train servlee,
apply to the undersigned.
Colonist tickets will be accepted
for passage in Pullman tourist·
sleepers on payment. of

.

regular
Pullman fare.
Liberal stopovers will l,le per
mitted.

Descriptive literature,
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J. .M. CONNELL,
General Passenger Agent,
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HITS ELEVATOR MEN.
It il3 charged by E. J; Smiley, .of the

Kansas Grain Dealers' Association, that
inspectors 'for the Ka.nsas Board of
Health have held up carload shipments
of grain because such grain contains
more than one-half pound of weed seed

per bushel ana -so is in violation of the
Food and Drugs Act, with the enforce
ment of which act Dr. Orumbine is

charged.
"

Crumbine's claim is that no wheat
shipments have been held on account of
an excess of Wiled seed or foreign mat

ter, but that he has found good wheat
mixed with an inferior and damaged
ataek-burned wheat in just such quan
tities as might pass the grade, and that
he has taken steps to stop such practice.
As the lQatter has come up, it does not
ooncerils the farmer directly, but concerns
the grain elevators which, it is charged
have long and continuously followed the

adulterating practice above named. Dr.
Crumbine's statement is: .

"This department has not 'held up'
01' 'seized' any cars of wheat up to the

present time, nor brought any action

against any person in the state for sell

ing wheat containing weed seed.
-

Not a
bushel of wheat, so far as we have any
knowledge, but what has found a mar

ket, that has been offered for sale, and.
we have evidence from all over the state
that the warnings sent to threshers
and grain dealers have been lnstru
mental in greatly improving the qual.
ity of the wheat in many places.
"This department is not concerned

with the grades of wheat, but we are

charged with the enforcement of the
Food and Drugs Act; which, in Section 7
of the act, specifically prevents themixing
or packing in of grain of an inferior

quality to good grain, 'so as to reduce
or lower or injuriously affect its qual.
ity or strength.'
"Lest we be misunderstood, I want

to say that the reprehensible practices
above alluded to, of threshers and eer

tain elevator men, represents but a small '

minority of the men enga��d in this

occupation; the great majorIty of them
are in cordial sympathy and hearty sup
port with the department in the pro
visions of the food and drugs law. The

minority, however, seems to have enlisted
the support of Mr. Smiley, who has 'de
clared war' on the Kansas food and drugs
law, representing the interests of 1,700"
000 consumers of the state."

II II!! It
Within 30 years in Kansas we have

passed from, free range to a price of $6 per
head for pasturing for the season. We are
at once confronted with the fact that
pasture is no longer cheap and that its

high cost is entering into the cost of

making beef. The higher the prevailing
prices for land the higher will be the
cost of pasturage .and the higher beef

prices will be. It is necessary for the
beef men to produce beef more cheaply
than ever before, and to do that he
,must have a better animal, must
make the land on which it feeds produce
more per acre and his feeding methods
must be strictlY, up·to-date. The man

who buys stoc ers and who grows or

buys the feed ecessary to get the same

r�ady for m et must exercise a keener

insight int his affairs than ever before.
lit lit It

Recently in an address we heard a

man remark that this country nee(led
more and cheaper labor. It is our judg.
ment that we will not have more labor
but that less labor is almost certain.
It appears to us that relief must come

along, the lines of more persoit'al, super·
vision of farm work by the land owner,

by better knowledge and practice of
modern methods, by the use of more and

larger and better farm implements and

by the use of more power on-the farm
whether that be more horses and mules
or more engines. Also, by a. readjust·
ment of our farming methods so as to
better' distribute the work throughout
the year. Think this statement over and
if you disagree, write KAN848 FABMEB
editor, stating your, points of disagree·
ment.

, .

T..A. BoIUUN, EdItor ID�ef; :t. D. GBAILUl, IJveBtock :..Hm.

CHIOAGO a.lI'ICDI-FIntNatlonal BaDIt_., Gee. w. Herbert, IDo."lIlaupr.
NlIIW YOBB: O:l'll'IOII-4l Park Bow, waUaoe (l. lUohardllOD" IDo.•• xima&er•

EDtered at Ule Topeka. Ru..; pGIICOftIoe l1li IHlCODd' oIUII ,matter.
GUARANTEBD CI,ROU'LATION OVER "....

CROPS Al'fD PROSPERITY.
,

Perhaps the Department of Agricul.
ture is an optimist. At any rate, it has
issued a statement of the aggregate value
of the crops of continlUltal United States

which is staggering in its immensity.
According to these figures the aggregate
value on the fatin of the seven prln
clpal crops of 1912 is nearly $5,000,000,..
000. 'In this aggregate, corn stands at
the head with IIr farm value of $1,710"
000,000, while wheat, which is thought
to be one of the great crops, has a value
of only a little over one-third that of
corn, or $675,000,000. Hay is credited
with $765,000,000, and cotton with $743,�
000,000.
It js stated in one of the large finan

cial papers of the country that this is
the first season In 50 years when busi
ness conditions have not been disturbed

by the agitation arising from 'the elec·
tion of a President. According to these

figures. and statements, the country is in

splendid shape; and contentment should

'reign in the hearts of our" iiitizetis�' es·
pecially those of the farmers.
But there is' another side to this ques

tion. It is a 'ien�rally accepted belief
that the higher priceEl resulting from
short crops are a full compensation for

any loss which'may have 'been,austained
through low. prices arising from bountl
ful crops. . The facts are that the busi
ness of thJs country today in practically
all lines is characterized: pya, .large
volume instea(l of large profits. During,
the years of short crops the farmers
realized' larger prices, but this does not

compensate for large crops. 'What they
have: to sell ])rhigs inore money,' but
the quantity i,s limited, and the great
masses of the people of the country
have less' ability to buy. Prosperity ,is
'founded upon 'large crops. Pounds of
beef and pork and buShels of grain de·,
tormlne our prosperity for both pro
ducers and eensumers, Even if the total
returns' from'a liLrge crop at a low price
were the same as those from a small

crop at, a high price, the other. eondi
tions would not 00 the same, and proa
perity would appear in the large crop
year only. It IS the prosperous eondl
tion of the lar�est number of people
that is to be dealred for the good of 11.11.
This is attained only when there is a

plentiful supply of food and clothing to

be had without exchanging the last dol·
lar that caD be earned to obtain them.
If the estimates on the crops of 1912 are

accurate and their value does actually
prove to be 11 per cent- greater than

,

those of 1911, the producers-may actual
'ly get more for what they have to sell,
but they are also consumers and must

pay more for what they have to buy.
TIle producers will be better able to pay
more money for what they purchase, but
this will not apply to the millions in
cluded in the mercantile, professional and
lnboring classes who are consumers only,
and not producers. The big need of the
United States today is more pounds of
beef and pork and more bushels of grain
to the acre, and not more acres devoted
to farming., Real prosperity in this

country has its foundation in big Ci:OpS.
lit! II ..

The Wulfekuhler Bank,' of Leaven

worth, fumished cowpea seed, without

cost, to a number of its customers who
would agree to plow under a certain pro·

portion of ,the cowpeas planted and thus

give green manuring a trIal. The' peas
have grown 'prolificly and the eXferi.ment promises a success, 'which wiI reo

suIt in iheir use throughout, ,the county
for improving the ,so�l.'

'

lie 't lie
The really progressive farmer is con·

tinually improving his buildings and

equipment, the main idea all the time

being to increase the efficiency of his
farm and his labor. The size of the
farm and the character of the farming
done will control;' the e�tent to which
buildings and equipment are provided.
Whether the buildings are large or, small
or the equipment much or little, ef·

ficiency, which is the main thing to be

sought, need not be lacking.

OWNING AN AUTO.
There would seem from the outside to

be no good reason why a farmer who
owns a quarter section of good Kansas
land- and a bank account should not
also own an automobile if his taste .leads
that way. It is true that there are

many who would prefer a high stepping
team of horses ..for their motor power
and would really get more enjoyment out
of their care and use than they would
out of an 'automobile. But'a large num

ber, perhaps a large majority, would find
the greatest pleasure in the aulomobile.
The modern farm�rJ is of necessity a

machinist' and }he regulation and care

of the automobile would be his first
pleasure in its ewnership. The fact that
this machine practically obliterates dis
tance and brm'gs him hours closer to

town, to:"church or to social gatherings;
has a money value as well as a pleasure
value, and most farmel's who have ae

quired 11 competence in Kansas through
their own efforts, are men who are ap
proaching middle life or have already
passed it. The years of hard work which

lay behind them warrant them in look

ing forward to some relaxation .Qf etl'ort
and some pleasure. for pleasure's sake.
Instead of sacrificing the old' home ties,
the keen interest in life and large share
of the' financial income by renting the
farm and moving to town, the eom

paratively small investment neceesary to

tb,e ownership of an automobile will en
a1)le the farmer to remain among his
old neighbors,' retain his position of In-
4lijlendence and activity on the farm,
keep his boys and girls at home and get
even a keener enjoyment of the sights
lind scenes of town or city life than he
could possibly -do by droppin, his old
habits of life and the activities which
serve, to keep both mind and' body alert,
and moving to town where he has noth·
ing to do but acquire a "grouch." n
takes years to build up friendship, as well
as habits, and, where these are good, it;
is neither satisfactory or safe' to aban·
don them for new and untried ones. With
the automobile belongs the good road,
the improved appearance of the farm' and
a new lease of life to the farmer. There
is nothing in modern invention which so

belongs to the farmer as does the auto·
mobile unless, perhaps, it is the rural

telephone and the rural free delivery. As
a business investment, the automobile is
more valuable to thll farmer than to any
other elass of citizens except, perhaps,
it be the physician. .

't It lit
SAVE THE SNAKES.

Ever since the days of Mother ETe
it has been the instinct of mlnkind to
kill every snake without inquiring as

to its harmful or beneficent nature. It
is taken for granted that any snake
is a "varmint" and should be killed,
when the facts are that exactly the reo

verse is true. There' are only two
harmful snakes in' Kansas, and these are

no longer numerous. The rattlesnake ill
easily avoided, and the copperhead, or

its variety, the water moccasin, have
become very scarce ,and may be easily
identified on sight. While these two

poisonous snakes do some good in the
destruction of harmful rodents, they are

too dangerous to be tolerated. ,All other
snakes are beneficial and should not be
killed. As a general proposition, the
dangerous snakes may be easily identi·
fied by the short, thick body, the short,
the jaw. Harmless snakes have nanow

which is very broad through the base of
the jaw. Harmless nakes have narrow

heads and slender, tails, the only excep.
tion being in the hog·nosed snake or

,�'hissing adder," which is harmless,
though it has adopted a protective form
and coloration somewhat similar to the

copperhead, but much duller in color.
Bull 'snakes, blacksnakes,' racers and

garter snakes are all enemi�s of rats,
mice and gophers, while the tree·cliinbing
varieties do occasionally enjdy a feast
of birds' eggs. ' This is their one lapse,
and their destruction of vermin will
much more than otl'set any harm they'
may do.

, vc ,\ I
REAL EDUeATIOlf.

Perhaps there 'is DO question of more
vital or general' interest in t� later

days than that of education. 'l).e whole
nation is aroused on this subject, and

etl'otts' are being made in ev�, state
and in most communities' to determine
just whjlt are its essentials and wherein
our present system fails of its' greatest
usefulness; That the present system
does fail in many eBSential �iculars is

very generally admit�d, as It �pparently
has .for its one object' througliout 'the
entire school life of the youth of 1;he
country, 'a training for college, and that

alone, there has grown up a great dis
sati,sfaction with, our whole, school

system. ','
An education has for its prime object

the teaching of the pupil how to live.
The first requisites of this life are a,

place to live, something'to eat and some

thing to wear. We cannot get away
from this fundamental fac.t any more

than we can get away from the neees

sary preparation_for it. If this prepara- ,

,
tion is not afforded by the public school
and the college, then it must be acquired
elsewhere, because it is a vital neees

, sity. As the control of, the present
school system and the outlining of the
courses of stud'! is almost exclusively
in the hands 0 college men who have

gained their own training under the old
system, whose prime object was culture,
it is hot remarkable that our system ia
obsolete and its results inetl'ective. The
men an!l women wIio'h�ve �ad vocational
training are few, in number,' as' eom
pared with other college-bred peQple; and.
tbey,· are, occupied, in the voc�tions for
which they were trained, and Dot in the

teaching of, our youth. Aside from the

youth who 'attend the various agricul
tliral coUe�s and techn. ical schools, thegreat bulk of young people of the
United States get very little in their
school days, which is of direct-and help.
ful value to them in the' necessary work
of making a living. '

,

Culture is all right and 'to be en

eouraged in every way, but a man mus'
eat, and the fundamentals of" his train.

in� should be along this' Iine cou�led
WIth, and followed by, cultural 'trainplg.
There is just as much culture and' reo
finement to be obtained in the' study of
agriculture or domestic science a� there
is in the study of history or Greek, while
agriculture or dome!3tic scien1l;e liave &

direct practical value which �oes Dot
come from the study of the otlier sub�
jects except, in a limited wa'y and in
pa.rticular vocations. instory: teaohea
things as they were, and not as they are.
We live in the present, and not in the
past. Any training which is inconsistent
with that which enables the man to earn

h� daily bread and butter, is inconsistent
WIth the true object of:' a school educa
tion, and when we remember that only
about one student in three hundred ever

goes to college, we must sj!e. that our

system ,of ed.ucation, in, the, common
school which has ,�he 'college' as its only
goal, is faulty, to say the least.

lie lie tit '

Hundreds' of cheap sh�ds of 'one kind
or another will within the next few
months be erected on Kansas :farms for
the protection of stock and machinery
during the winter'months. .While these

s�e4s will be temporary they 'nlm�rthe.
less should. be �ry. A go!)d' r,9Qf goe� a

long 'way ID makiDg, a 'gQOd ,sh'ed.,
. We

do not believe farmers generally' have
recognized the convenience of prepared
,roofing materials. These will furnish a

cheap and good roof, and whether build.
ing permanently or temporarily/: pre·
pared roofing deserves consideration.

IItl tit tit ; .

A thoU8�nd or mo�e ways ,ure every
day prescrIbed by whIch the farmer can.
spend his money -and practically every·
thing recommended to 'him would be
worth the money it cost. Unfortunately,
most of us have limited pocketbooks.
Therefore, in readin� of the good things
we ought to have It is necessary that
WEi'eliminate those which we can best do
without, and buy those we need most
and which will do the most good.
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A ,.ield of 235.5 bushels of corn, full
measure. and 195 bushels of drJ shelled
corn. II going some for North Carolina
a .tate whOle soil so far 8S' we in tbil
countf1 hear-ill worn out. The acr.
on which this amount of '

corn grew Wal.of course, fertile. The fall before planting, it Wall given 10 loada of manure.
which wall plowed under to the (lepth of
1� inches. The same acre had been
,iven eight loads of manure the preced
mg ,.ear. Here are three years' J:esu,ltt:In 1909. plowed 10 inches dcep and ob
tained Yield of 071 bushels] in 1�10,plowed. 12 to 14 inches deep and Yleld
wa. 132! bushels; in 1911, plowed 18
Inchea deep and yielded 195 bUBhell.
The COBt of, corn in 1911 was 24 cent.
per bushel, including every item of ex
pense. This was the achievement of C.
W. Parker, Jr.• in a boys' corn conte.,.'

Filling Silos at Different Times.
Answering subscriber, J. J. R., Crest

line, Kan.: "You can fill your .sllo one
half or two-thirds full, now, and latcr
within three or four 'Weeks; or, for that
matter, at any later date-finish filling.You should be especially particular in
having tbe silage you now put in, thor
ough tramped. This for, the reason-that
if the silage is only 12 feet deep it will
not settle and pack so well of its own

weight as if the silo were filled and
the silage' 20 or 24' feet deep. Conse
quently, thorough tramping is necessaryto preserve this first fIlling in good con
ditlon, It is altogether likely that be
tween the time of the first filling and

, the time of the' second filling you will
find 6 or 8 inches of spoiled silage on,
the surface of the first filling. This
should be thrown out before you beginfilling the second time. The same cau
tion witb reference to tramping will apply to the second filling, 'or the reason
that this will not settle so well as if
the freshly cut silage were deeper. The
same principle will hold in this ease
as has been above stated regarding first
cutting." "

Good _Uk ObUgatory.
Chicago is having an awful time with

Ita milk supply for the babies of that
eit,.. The milk from the usual sources
of supply is BO poor that the death rate
among the babies, on account of poormilk; is alarming. It has been suggested that' enough cows be bought bythe city of Chicago to supply the needed
milk for tb� city's babies. The Impraetlcability of this scheme is shown by thefact that it would require 8,000 good"cows to supply this milk. The point is,however, that in the future our citieswill. throw around their milk. supply an
inspection and control which will proveextremely embarrassUlg to the milk. producer. The producer of milk for domes
,ti� consumption and who suppllea fhe

. } '. t . '. � -' . _;:.......
.

:

large eiti�8; of ,the,",UniUd' ;si.te'f 'Ii; a� :

a rule, 1t�,�qtu,pulo�B: [n ,his t:eprd fO! '

the publio ;h�alth. ': He needs �e�a�ioD, "

and nee\f.a}t,�dJy.: a,hould he �J'pre- ':
eiate the, r��,p()Jisi1)iHty re.s�il1-g upo�' litm,: :hill co�)ence woUl� be respo�i�, ',�n!l,

'

the big ':p,r:qbl�m, con�nting "all, ��e.",relative t,o :'th� ,purity.' ,of �ilk s}lPPty.,would be:J;'eJllore<t,' ',�� IS,oblJgatp� upon
every dlj,irh!ail, � �rnish 'good ,milk
to the families who depend upon him
for their supply.

, Slap at Cottonseed Oil.
Oleomargarine manufacturers are persistent in the claim that cottonseed, oil

is as healthful and as appetizing as but
ter, and present this claim to further
the sale of oleomargarine and to justifyits manufacture. The editor of the
Farmers' Union News, a paper publishedat Union Citr, Georgia, has been making,
a little inqUiry as to the butter situa
tion in his !.Own. He had heen told that
it was a shame for the State of Georgia
to send two million dollars out of the
state annually, fOr butter, and that the
Georgia farmer ought to go into the
dairy business and supply the people of
the state with butter produced in Geor
gia. The editor's investigation among a

large number of consumers was to the
effect that people who want good butter
will not cat butter made from cows fed
on cotton seed and cotton seed products.His claim, therefore, if that if the farm
en of Georra are to supply the butter
eating public of that state, they must
grow feed far dairy cows other than
that which they may obtain free from
the cotton growers through the cotton
seed mills. This editor found that the
butter which the trade of his town preferred was western butter.

Clean Up the Farm.
With the, saving of the feed the, sea

son's harvest will be done except, of
course, corn busking. Wheat must be
sown, and this-except for gatheringthe corn-will close the- seallOn's work.
A thorongh cleaning up of the farm be
fore winter Bets in should be accom-

, plished if possible. Hedge rows, fences
and waste places where accumulations
of grass and weeds exist, should be
burned out. There is no question but
that the accumulation of trash and
weeds and grass has the effect of har
boring insects sufficient, which in a sea
son favorable for them would damage
crops sufficient to extract a tremendous
toll for the neglect in burning the rub
bish. This is true particularly with
reference to chinch hugs, which insect
harbors in just such places. The pres
ence of these bugs in great numbers in
many localities in Kansas this year
means that millions upon millions will
go into winter quarters in this rubbish.
To destroy the rubbish is to destroy the
chinch bugs. A thorough cleaning up

.. ", .

....

will Ji�J.P the io�ks of th!l farm anyway,and it will help" t09,' in reducing the
amount of weed see:d'which will later be
scattered over' the farm by tlie winds.

, : .. l I, ',.' , ,.'"

, .�e :�I��e}f :S..\re.et '¢iov:�r•• ', .'; _

�e ,attendlllg a: grange, piemc : �eastern Kansas and held in the heart. of
a section producing' tremendous cropS of'
both alfalfa and red clover,' the editOr
was beaieged with questions relative to
sweet clover, the inference being that thefarmers of this locality were much in
terested in sweet clover which; throughout Kansae, it attracting corisiderable at
tentioD. The fact is that sweet clover
can never take the place of red clover or
alfalfa, nor can it be compared with
these for feeding any of the farm live
stock and in localities where alfalfa and
red clover grow well there is no justification for a consideration of sweet
clover. Sweet clover will grow and produce abundantly'on good soil and under
abundant rainfall. However, its value
lies in its ability to grow where the soil
is thin and rainfall short, In other
words, where conditions are adverse to
alfalfa and red clover, there should sweet
clover be considered, both as a pastureand as hay. It will benefit the laud, too,for it has long, large roots, has the abil
ity to take nitrogen from the air and
store in the soil and, like alfalfa and red
clover, is an improver of the soil.

Labor on the Farm.
Due to an ever shifting change in

conditions, the types of farming have
been constantly changing in the east and
west. In the east, the price, of feeds
which has traveled faster than the priceof ,dairy products is inducing dairymento sell their hay and grain instead of
turning it into milk, butter and cheese.
In the west, the relatively lower pricesof hay and mill products and the' percaptihle increase in the price of dairyproducts has gh'en the dairy industry a
tremendous growth. Other changes in
the system of rotation in the corn belt
have been worked out by natural condi
tions.
These changes have made it difficult

for an accurate system of farm management to be worked out. Investigationhas proved, however, that there oughtto be a more even distribution of .man
and horse labor on most of the farms
of the United States. So poorly dis
tributed is the horse labor on the aver
age farm throughout the year that thehorse works but three and-one-half hours
each day. On most farms it has been
found that the rush of spring planting

,

and mid-summer harvesting makes
neeesaary the hiring of ''rush'' labor,which cannot be profitably employed at
any other time.
The farm management division of the

United States Department of Agrieul-

tu're, therefore, is working out several
schemes of farming whereby the work
can be better distributed through, sum
mer and winter, and enable a, larger /
profit to be made. To that end, con
ditions are ,being investip�d through-

, out the United States. - ''',

Cautio� in Buying I'ertilken.
'

. The past few m9nthB a number' of
KANSAS FJJllLEB readen bave aiked for
imformation regarding commercial fer
tilizers. A sufficient number of letter.
bave been received and anawered to ahow
thd considerable' intereat is Iilanifeated
by Kansas farmers in the purcluUe of
fertilizers. We urge a careful inve.ti
gation of the' requirementt of the aoil
before the fertilizer is purchased, the
idea being to' be sure that the fertllizer
applied is such as will corred the clefi
ciency of 1;he soil ,on whiQh it is to be
placed. It is altogether likely that mOltKansas fields are exhausted of only one
of their principal elemente of plant food.Before buying fertilizer, therefore, it II
advisable to know just what elements are
lacking.
In many instances it is the 'deeire of

the farmer, to build up and make more
fertile the field which ill still producingwell, The logical way to meet thill problem is to put back into the soil every yeara little more plant food than the cropatake from it. If, on such fields the
farmer adds only one of the im,POrtantelements of plant food he may merease
the yield for a season or two, only to
find later that the land is less responsiTe than before, caused by the more
rapid depletion of the other clements.

Some fertilizers are incomplete fer
tilizers, being one-sided and designedonly to furnish the soil with one element
of plant food. If the land is not ae
tuan,. worn out and commercial- fertil
izers are 'purchased, the farmer should
then avail himself of a complete fertil
izer containing nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash in balanced proportions. A
complete fertilizer is intended to give con
sistent results in continuous crop yield.Only ,in exceptional calres is it, ad,visable
to use ODe fertilizing element 'ae in the
calle of muck or peat soils with potalhalone, and even then it is advisable to nse
phoapheric acid' with potash in order
'hat the maturit,. of the crop mar be
hastened and to get the crop out 0 tbe
wa,. vI early frost.
Before purchasing fertilizers, therefore,it ill neeeesary that every farmer should

work ont his own local eonditioJlll and
use the needed fertilizing elements in
.uch proportion. as will give the belti
returlll and maintain or increue the soil
fertility. The Kans.. Experijnent Station eRn be of great help in' dete�iniDlthe loil requirement. by macDI an namination of soll ••mplee.
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The Kansas State Fair at Topeka is

n monument of accomplishment. For

�'eeka before the opening of the gates it
�as known that the entries would ex

ceed in number those of any prevlous
year under the present management, and
the favor with which: the Big Show has

!Jeen received insured. a large attend

nnee provided the weather conditions

shouid prove .

suifable: Although' the
\"eek began in what proved to be the

c'nd of the long hot spell, this condi

tion was broken by copious rain and

lower temperature so that the latter

art of the week enabled the -large
r;'owdB of out-of-town people to enjoy
their sightseeing in almost ideal weather ..

Perhaps the most conspicuous feature

was the enormous display of farm ma

chinery. It is said that fully 15 acres

of the fair grounds were covered by the

hilT machinery display, and it is certain

th7tt the more enterprising and better

known firms of manufacturers were 'rep
resented by splendid exhibits of their

products. Everything from the gigantic
gasoline tractors to the hand hog wringer
seems to be present, and each attracted

its share of interest from the visitors.

'This section 01 the grounds afforded

many object lessons in the operation of
vartous kinds of modern farm machinery,
and no department 'of the fair had a

greater educational value. Other state

fairs that are held as far west as' To- .

peka have been noted for years foY the
interest taken in them by the manufac
turers of farm tools and machinery and
bv the displays they have made. This
has always proved one of the drawing
cards at these fairs, as the farmers who
nttend are naturally interested along
this line. The reputation of thesc fairs

has been gained largely through the size

o nd quality of -the machinery exhibits,
but until this year Topeka has not been

FO strong along these lines. This year
she fairly outdid herself, and the ma

chinery exhibit alone' was well worth
the price of admission.

Owing to the fact that a portion of
the Topeka fair grounds is yet covered
with timber, and another portion is
rendered unavailable by the passage of

Shunganunga creek through it, the space
that can be utilized for demonstration

purpose is somewhat limited,' and the

big oil pull and gas tractors with their

grtngs of plows attached could not give
actual plowing demonstrations. If the

present mysterious disease, which is now

carrying away our horses should con

tinue, there would seem to be no other

"'ay to handle the big Kansas wheat
fj"lds except to install the tractors which
n re now so very efficient that they are

better than horse flesh for heavy field

work in territory that is suitable for
their' use. One of these tractors will

pull a gang of plows, the necessary har

rows and drills to perform the whole

operation of plowing the ground, pulver
izing the surface, and sowing the wheat
all in one operation, and will do it in
much quicker time and at less expense
than can be done by the use of teams,
if the conditions are favorable.
In spite of

.

local adversity, Kansas
has had a good crop this year and the ex

hibits in the Agricultural Hall certainly
left nothing to be desired. Apparently,
everything that would grow in this
climate was on exhibition here, and the
vast array of grain, grasses, clovers,
fruits and flowers was enough to make
a man thank his stars because he lives

in Kansas,' and the fruit exhibits ea

pecially were so tempting in quality
that he could also give thanks for the
room that is inside of him. The county
exhibits were very creditable, and it
remained for one of the smallest coun

ties in the state to get the biggest prize.
Although not large in are!" Le.avenworth
county is so located cllmatleally and
has such a varied surface that 'the

variety and quality of her exhibit placed
her at thc front although Douglas stood
a close second.
No more interesting or valuable ex

hibit was shown on the ground than
that made by the Agricultural College
in the Agricultural Hall. This exhibi'
was comprehensive and included most of
the economic department of the College.
In Entomology the cases were so arrang
ed as to show in one all of the Insects
that prey upon cattle; in another, those
that prey upon grain; in another, those
detrimental to growing crops; in another,
human parasites. The department of
animal husbandry showed glass cases

ill which the amount of grain necessary
to secure a pound of gain in a beef
animal was shown.. The amount neeess

U1'y to add a pound of gain to a 2 year
old beef animal was shown to be perhnps

�� �&I I'UDIlbur and ke�pi� accurate
tJDie and accompliil1ed' tile p1ppOse of
the manufacturers In shoWing that tem
-Perature had no blfluence, on the time
keeping qualities of their .atehes.

. Owing to the -ravages of the myater
a farm crop. Thia wood in ita natural -, ioUB horae disease, ·the show of draffl
state was shown aloogaide of that which " and· coaCh horses. ·tl!is tear was very
"had bee� manufactureil and poliihed, and much reduced. There

_
had been a large

�ost people )Vere Burprised at the q�l- . number of entries from the'bill import
Ity and beaut.y of the grain of the wood. ' era and breeders', and ·provisl.on.was made
In the AgrIcultural Hall one local ex- . for overflow ebibits tha:� oould not

hibitor, who lives near North Topeka,. be'. accommodated iii· the hone blU'n,
showed 65 varieties of fruits aild'vegeta- which only had a capacity of '300 stalla.
bles that were grown on hia place, and. The br8e.ders, while they had the &lSur-

. this was considered to be unique. It ance that thia mysterious. dlsease is
would be difficult to name another local- ni!ither contagious or infectious, felt i'
ity in which 80 large a number of va- wise to be cautious and so. remained
rieties could be grown to perfection as away from the' show. Lee Brothers, of
was here shown from the Kanlas' river �arvey'vi'le, were by far. the' largest ex
valley. hibltors, with: 25 head of Perch&l'ons and
Among the large number of coDmier- French Drafts, and a carlollci of French

cial exhibits and those of manufactured Coaches. It WaS certainly- a: splendid
yroducts which oeeupled one wing of showing, and, of course, they.�t the

large share of the prizes, although J. B.
,---------------------------------..._, Arbethnot, of Cuba, created a sensation

with his splendid team of stallioDs which
he drove to a wagon, and on which he
won champion and

.
reserve. champion.

The other exhibitors are named in the
list ,of aw:al'ds, and too much credit can
not be given to these gentlemen for the
making of such a fine exhibit under such
adverse conditions.

-

,

The cattle bam was filled to 'over

flowing. Soine of the big herds from
Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs were

again contesting for. honors .in the show
ring at Topeka. Other exhibitors had
not been out before this year, and the
show of cattle, as a whole, was larger
and better than' it was last year, and
fully the equal of those shown at older
and larger state fairs. The beef breeds
Wllre well represented with splendid
herds. The show, as a whole, was espe
cially strong in tJie dairy and dual pur
pose breeds. It ia not otten that theni
is such a showing of Polled Durh�
as was here shown. 'The number of
herds was Dot large, but the quality of
the animals was very high. The beef
allow, as a whole, was of very high
class, and it is pleasant to note that
Kansas l»reeders were able to .pull down
their, share of the premiums wheR in
competition with the best tha.' could
come from other statell.
The dairy show was very smng. Of

course, the Holsteins and Jerseys are

always expected and always give a good
account of themselves. The Nebraska:
herd of Jerseys owned by Smith & Rob
erts, of Beatrice, were fresh from their
victories at Des Moines and Lincoln, and
were safe in their assumption of .. fair
share of the ribbons at Topeka. One
herd of Guernseys from Iowa made up
the show of that breed, and the intered
manifested by the general public was so

great that the own.er remarked that he
had had more inquiries while Jn To�k:a
than at any other "fair. The Brown Swiss
were represented by a Kansas herd and,
of course, received all ribbons. With ,the
silos made of concrete, of steel, and of
wood, towering above the grounds, and
the large array of dairy cattle in the
barns, and the splendid exhibit of dairy
products and machinery in Agricultural
Hall, there can no longer remain a doubt
that Kansas is in the class of dairy
states.

The hog exhibit was stronger, both
in numbers and quality, than herebefore.
The great strength of the show in point
of numbers lay with the Poland Chinas
and Duroes, though the other breecla
were well represented, and speeial at
traction was found in the old fashioned,
big spotted Polands shown from Mis
souri, and in the Hampshlrea, which has
not herebefore been represented to 'any
great extent in this fair. Farmers and
breeders from all over the country were

very pleased with the quality of ,t�e
exhibits made in the hog barns, while
the exhibitors were satisfied with the
very considerable number of ordera for
their breeding hogs which they "Were

able to book during the fair. Kansas'
needs hogs and the State 'Fair afforded
an excellent opportunity for the selec
tion of the breed and type most suitable

. for the, foundation of a new herd in each
individual case.

While there are many things that
could, perhaps, be improved in the State
Fair, it is yet a new instItution and ·has
to move more or less slowly in its .de

velopment. It is a matter of congratu
lation that the fair of 1912 was bigger
and better than its predecessor, and that
the foundation now seems to be per
manently laid for larger and better
things in the future.

Favora&l, WeatA�, LargeE:JC1";£;�,'-'Go�J,
Crowds "Make Successful C�£;nation

six' or more times the amount necessary
to .add a

.

pound of gain to the 'calf.
This department also showed combina
tions of rations necessary or desirable
for horse feeding, the feeds being arrang
ed, so as to show the most desirable com

biDation for the growinlf colt, and for
the working drafter WIth everything
between. .

.

The department of milling industry
had large h9ttles of water in which were

shown the volume necessary to secure

the small amount of wheat exhibited
as the result of planting at ditferent
times.' For instance a small vial con

taining perhaps one-half ounce of.
wheat was shown along side of a bottle
containing about four gallons of water

BY COMMUNITY BBEEDING JJVEBY FABMEB COULD HAVE HOBSES AS GOOD QB BETTER.

and this was the result obtained by
plowing for wheat in September. Near

by was another case in which was shown
the same amount of wheat with less
than one-half the volume of water as

the result of plowing in July. Adjacent
to this was a case showing all of the

products in their proportionate amounts

that came from the grinding of a bushel
of wbeat. The flour, middlings, shorts,
bran and even the dirt which came from
the scouring the wheat were each shown
in bottles, giving the proper relative size.
The department of forestry had some

very beautiful exhibits and photographs
illustrating the work, but perhaps the
most attractive was that which showed
the possibilities of catalpa apeciosa as

)

the Agricultural Hall, it is dot1btful if

anything attracted more attention than
did the wonderful butter exhibit made
by the Continental Creamery Company.
The chief feature of this exhibit was

three life size busts of President Taft,
Col. Roosevelt and Hon. Woodrow Wil
son, the three prominent presidential
candidates, which were done in Kansas
golden butter. Each bust had placed in
front of it the animal which is properly
accepted as the emblem of the party rep
resented-the elephant for President
Taft, the bull mOQ8e for Col. Roosevelt,
and the donkey for Mr. Wilson.
A very popular watch manufacturing

company exhibited. one of its watches
frozen solid in a large cake of ice. The

FOR PROTECTING SUBSCRIBER.S

I cannot express too strongly my ap- command the price of a pure-bred animal

preciation of the kindness shown me and with a pedigree, and this emphasizes the
the manner in which KANSAS FABMER aecessity for all purchasers of .pure-bred
protects

.

its subscribers against any live stock to see to it that they get the
fraudulent act or intention of the ad- pedigrees and transfer papers at the time
vertiser. KANSAS FARMEB ought to be in of the purchase and as a part of that
every farm home in Kansas, and I shall purchase.
always feel like it is my duty to praise In the buying and selling of pure-bred
this paper to my friends and neighbors. stock the pedilP'ee should always be
Three members of family are nine- �onsidered as being a part of the animal

year subscribers to N'SAS FARMEB. I ,in tbe sense that it is a part of the
have always co ldered

, your advice .hing. bought or sold. The pedigree,
sound, and your wise handling of mr which is simply a' history of the animal,
case bas place me under lasting obli- is one of the things'which go to make

gations to you.--J. F. LLOYD, Jefferson, the price of that animal. An equally
Kan. good animal with no pedigree can never

This letter refers to a case in which command the same price under the same

the writer purchased some pure-bred live clreumatanees as does one with a. pedl
stock, but failed to receive his pedigrees. gree.· For this reason both the buyer
Repeated letters to the breeder failed and seller should look carefully at the
to bring any satisfactory replies and the pedigree. The buyer in order to secure

purchaser was left in the position. of iWhat he has paid for and the seller in

having on his hands animals which were order to maintain his reputation and to

nominally pure bred and of high value deliver that which he has sold.
but which, in effect, as long 'as he could There has been more trouble brought
not get his pedigrees, were no bettert _

about through carelessness in the
than grades. handling of pedigrees of pure-bred stock
Mr. Lloyd lost the opportunity to sell than comes through any other cause

the produce of the animals he had bought among honest breeders. The breeder
at pure-bred prices because he had no must have it firmly impressed in his

papers to show for their breeding, and' mind that when he makes a sale of a

thIS had the etfect of compelling him to pure-bred animal he also sells the pedl
either lose a sale or put them on the gree as a part of that animal and that
market at grade prices. A breeding ani- his delivery is not complete until he has
mal without a pedigree, no matter how placed both in the hands of the pur

good an individual he may be, can never chaser.
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KANSAS FARMER

Building easy
when you use-KeenKutter tools. '

Th!JY seem to' be "tailor-made". . ,

especially for you. Cut just �the w.ay you want them to and
make a clean job of it. Make
you feel that there is as much "_�;K:�carpenter in you as farmer •.

KltNKUrrtR
Tool. of Quality

repnMDt tile lastword iD toctl.leli.gn uWcoDatruc
don. The teeth of a Keen KUUel' .want IG
tempered that it seenu u though they do not'
pt .lull Keen Kuttu brace haa just tbe
riaht lWeep and tum, ealily, haying ban .;;;...tiearinp. Chiae1&cut true and clean. Ham- ,. ... ,;�men haYe the Jigbt weight-rightly proportioned '""7.-«r not tire you. It's the iaame with all Keen

Kutter tools.
Next time YQQ..eto tow .. uk J'0Ut dealer to .bow you Kee .. KUller tool.-baodl.diem J'oonetr: Remember, oor tlade mark I. your guaralllee 01 mODey back 'rom....1.rlfaa71leer. ltatterlOOI 'an.7'JU, II not at your dealer's, wrlle III...,.... 1t.00led'.. 0' Qua'If, RemaIns

Loa. IIU., file P,'cI Is Forgollen. OfIfrade 11.,11; Bo,IIt.ered. -E. O. Simmon••

SIMMONS HAROWARE CO. (Inc.)
SLLoulauulNewYo.,U.S.A.

There are hundreds of ases on your farm for a pairof, "Elephant Heads". For all sorts of chores a pairof easily-cleaned, damp-p8oo£. comfortable rubberboots are aft uono",;cal mury. Yau can keepclean aad dry 110 ",attw wk. 71111,. work may be.
ELEPHANT HEAD boom az:e the _oagest, toul_ boobmade for farm use, Made strongest where Ihe wear comb!Jude.t. Lh_ with Idgh-grnde wool to keep the feet warm 10tIM coldea&........ JIIl.de ba all 1eqtl» and ei_wm lit1U11 foot.

WOON5OC1CET RUBBER Co.
Woo_1cat. R. �

Ri11e andPistol Cartridges
It is plain to mrderstand why Windlester cart
ridges, generally speaking,' shoot better. tban
other makes. It has to do with the reputation
of Winchester rifles. You see, Winchester cut-

Be Sure toSav �u�e:::eurl�:�� I Saw Your Ad:III this paper. Our advertisers like to know from whiCh, prcpen; their onlel:8 c�me_

I: THE ,HORSE·,

:

WitTi 'its' usual progressive spirit,KANSAS FARMER has adopted everyavailable means of securing informat.ienin, reprd to the' horse epidemie wbieh is
now decima.ting the horse and mule
popul'a�ion. 0' the state. The Live StockEdttot has been in 'constant consulta
tion with the highest authorities and
the best informed veterinariaua, in the
hope tha.t a eolution of the present diffi(!ultiea may be. presented to our read
ers at an early date.
.Pnrsutng this policy, the following.telegram 11'&& sent to Dr. James Law,

formerly of Cornell University, whO' ill
the highHt veterinary authority in the'
United States, and we are glad to Ilote
that the 'opinion of Dr. Law· as to the
canse of this disease- and the treatmeJlt
recommended coincide exactry W1th, that
published in KANSAS FARlIIlD iseue of
September 14th. The telegmm follows:
"Mysterious disease among horees

baffling everyone here, and spreadingrapidly. Death i,nvariablr follow••
KAl'f8AS FA_MElt is veliY amnou� to take
the lead in checking disease. Hope I
can prevail on you to come and investi
gate and direct us. State has appealedto Government. Situation grave."ALBERT T. REID, President Kansas
Farmer Company."
To this telegram Dr. Law responds as

follows:
"From the public prints I see that

the disease in KaDII.. horses is diagnosed
as eerebro spi_l meuingitis. In all probability the dillgllOlJilJ i. correct i inflam
mation of the covering of the great
nerve centel'll is particularly Jiable to
oeenr after a rainy harvest when the
liar, com,. oat. or other fodder has been
spoiled, br wet apd permeated or covered
with eryptogall18, such as fungi, mold,
bacteria aDd their products. Many of
these are narcotie and produce varying
nervous disorders, muscle weakness,
paralysis of. the limbs, twitching of
mnscles, dulling of the seneea, stupor,inseuaibility, and at times movements
of the limbe as if walking, trotting, rear
ing, ete., and again distinct delirium and

,violence. In its worst forms it. is veryfatal, the subject having swallowed a
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be excluded unless it can IJe constantlv
demonstrated, and if any doubt remain,the question should be put to the test
by experimental iIWCUlatioD £rom' auitnn 1
to animal under conditlou that render
it impossible that food couLl haT., con
tributed to the remit. From. what I
have heard of the Kansas equine' epizootic I conclude that the trouble is
almost certainly from the .poileG fod
der-dietetic aDd ill. DO MIl.. contqious,"This greatly simplifies the management. The fodder being charged with a

very deadly poison, or a poison in it

very potent -eondifion, all clamp, D11IstT,
dUllty, powdery, discolored or any 'lTa,y
altered fodder must be rigidly remover\
and withheld from horses. If an,- horse
has already eatelll of such fodder, the
latter should be promptly expelled from
the system by It purgative (castor oil.
t piut, aloes,' 4-8 drams, by the mouth,
or arecoline bromide, 1 gr. under the
skin) . Further to neutralize the poisonin the stomach and bowels until it can
be driven out, doses of * oz. iodide- of
potll8llium, or permangalUl.te of potash
may be given, When actin signa of
lIervOUII disorder have appeared, other
agents may be demanded to counteract
these, according to their kind, but when
the nervous symptoms have appearedthe case if too often beyond remedy:•UA large question arrives as to the
disposition of the injured' fodder. If
badly, affected it is better to make fer
tilizer of it than to risk the nyes of
valuable animals, by experimenting with
it. ,The cryptogalll8 of spoiled fodder
are often poisonous to other animals
(cattle, sheep), as well as to hOrlles� If,
however, the fodder is not badly affected.
nnd if no ruminanta have suffered, it
may be possible to nile the best of such
food for cattle and sheep, if very cau
tious experiment shows thaot in emnll
quantity it does not hurt them, It
should not, however', be used except 1n
small amount, so ns to constitute but a
small proportion of the ration, and the
bowels should be kept loose so a� to
counteract an abundant and injui:iousabsorption. Except under the closest
supervision, given in very small qnan-

BEWARE OF FAKES
There are always ,houia to, take advantage of man'a distreaa. Dqring the prevalence of the horse ptague theft' has. sprung up It lar&enumber of fakirs with "sure cures," or of prof.essed veterilla.rians with DOstanding. to prey upon the misfortunes of the horse owners. Our readers. are cautioned to beware of such puaons, and to consult only thestate officen, who are responsible to the people, or veteriDariana of standing aDd reputation. It is bad enotrgh to lose your horses' without losingyour mOlley, also.

relatively enormous dose, which cannot
be pllomptly discharged from the now

vomiting stomach and the succeeding 100
feet, of intestines, both of which are

usually paralyzed. The poison is es

pecially injurious as grown, under dif
ferent conditions or as. taken at different
stages of growth, so that fodder ap
parently equally spoiled may be more
01' less harmful to the animal eating it,
again some animals are in ,a more sensl
twe condition to it than others. Much
often depends on tJJ(� rrctivfty of the
Ibowels of the animal fed, the animal
with bowels loose having Tess of the
poison retained and absorbed.

,."General nervous disorder in horses
is . met with notably from other nar
cotfe food, as partially ripened cereal's,
grasses (notably rye grass, mlllet.) ,

legumes (chick vetch" beans, peas, etc.) ,

at a given stage of ripeness, and againin connection with smut or ergot on rye,
wheat, oats, barley and various grasses,but these are liable to have circumscribed
areas of growth to which the disease is
sharply limited._
"Invasion of the horse's system by dis

ease-producing microbes, which multiplywithin the animal body, often. bears a
closer resemblance to poisoning by
spoiled. fodder, since sucll a disease is
communicable f)-om animal to animal,
and extends generally with fatal re
sults. Such are the nervous compIications occasionally seen" in infiuenze, and
in, particular equine epizootics seen on
the European Continent, Asia and else
where. In those, llOwevel', the contagiollstands prominent under 11.11 kinds of'
feeding and watering !linel the disease is
llOt confined to those that hltvc been
allowed !lome particular.ly faulty diet.
"In a senson like the present, wll:en

fodder has been secured with difficultyin. the face of almost c1n,ily showers, the
condi.tion of the foddpl' is the fhst thingto be' iUMestigated and inf.ection is to

tities only, and even then withdrawn :,onthe first indication of anything amiss,nnd with the prompt pUl·glng of the
bowels of their Injurious contents, the
course of safety, even with ruminants,is to withhold the faulty food alto
gether.
".After reading the above it is probable that you will not urge me to visit

Kansas oil this matter. If, however,
you should think otherwise, I shall reo
spend as askc!T."-JAlIIEs LAw, D. V. S.
To few men has it been permittedto attaln a greater eminence in. his

chosen, profession than that whlch has
come to Dr. James Law. Born in Edin
burgh, Scotland, he was an early student
in the medical schools of Edinburgh, andlater took thorough training in the
veterinary colleges of Paris and Lyons,France, graduating also in the RoyalCollege of Veterinary Surgeons of his
11O,01e country.' Dr. Law became Pro
ressor of Anatomy in the EdinburghVeterinary College, and later occupied a
similnr clJair in the London Veterinary
CoJIege,. f.J:OIU which he was called to
become Professor of Veterinary Science
and Dean of the Veterinary College .of
Cornell Univer�ity. He has been COll
sulting veterinarian to the· New York
State Agrieult1l1:ul Society, and chail:·
man of the United Stutes Treasury Cat
tle Commission. He \\'as field ehief of
the Bureau. of AIl"imal Industry for the
extinction of pleuro-pneumonia in cat
tle. Dr. Law is the author of a treatisc
on a general and descriptive anatomy of
domestIc animals; the Fa'rmers' Veteri
nary Addsori text-book on Veterinarv
j\'Iedic[ne nnd numerous scientific mono
graplis. His stn tements on veterinary
questions are a('cepted as f.inal by th'r
ent.ire vetcrinllry profession, as well itS
by breeders nud Jive stock owners
throughout the country. KANSAS
FARUER is glnd t.o b- nble to present, thisstatement from 130 enlinent authority.
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Fr-omtbe Ends�,
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'To��nds
if the Earth

"

,
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The" richest stores of ·the 'world are piled up
OIl the wharves and in the receiving rooms

of MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, From
-:the 'South Seas, from the far East, from the

fashion and industrial centers of the Old and

New Worlds come .the products of all the

nations. By caravan and canal boat, by huge
merchantmen and transcontinental trains

these, the world's offerings are gathered to be

valued and distributed at the lowest price" it
Is possible to send them to you, through the

cheapest possible medium.,
From the ends of the earth to the ends of

the earth MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.'S

Catalogue carries the message of higher quality
goods at low prices and of old fashioned

honesty in every 'transaction.

And so comprehensive is the book, so big
and yet so practical and simple, so rare in I',
offerings that the most isolated purchaser can '.

�

actually buy as well and wisely as he or she I

could were the big department stores brought
right into his or her sitting room.

\.

Millions use this Catalogue-Still more millions

will want it in 1913 than ever wanted it since

1872 - 40 years ago -' when the first customer

purchased from the WARD'S.

Get the 1913 Catalogue-spend only five min

utes with it-glory in its splendid offerings of the

world's greatest store of merchandise gathered
under one roof, and you'll realize that not only
is this the greatest book ever published, but the
one which can be of the most practical assistance

and benefit to you day in and day out in saving
the dollars. YOU't dollars were hard to get. Why
not get the most out of them? The 1913 Cata

logue will show the way. Send for your copy"
today.

MONTaOMEIlY WARD Be CO.

CHICAGO.

" DEPT. C-lIl.

XANSASCITY FT. WORTH, TEXAS

\
I
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Save_'SOO 101500 orMorer-c-�
We FurDiah' Everythina, Including Free Plana

Send for Gordon-Van Tine Free House Plans and rec
ord-breaking low p'rices on Millwork and BuildingMaterial. We wlil furnish everything to build your
Dew bouse complete. and save you $300 to $500 or
more. We undersell everybody and guarantee
quality. safe delivery and satisfaction or refund
every dollar. Three big banks behind our guarantee.

_ Sa,ti�fie� customers everywbere,
Wrlll fir Brlnd Fr•• 111I.lrk

. ind 8.lldlnlllt.rlal Oltlll,
_ This mammoth cataloa- olrers 1.000 bla'
lInrU. tlIalloae.S881barealnB ·hi.Doors. Windows. Mou1dIDII'B,

, . Stair aDd Porch, Material. Floorlnll'Pramel..t:Lilniber.Mantelli and Grates. BqIlders'Hardware.Wall
Board; .l:"alDuJ 'Glass. etc.\!!c. All brlll'ht. Dew stock. In aD eDd-

, leBS,variety Of special 4eSllPls. . 'r,

., W1Ddo_. 8'CltDoon. "!!'I.Comer Blocb.Iet.RoofID..,1IeI' �!I..O're' feet.: 7acl Oak I'loorlD80 �r JOO.t�lI2o; lnalde Fraiiaee,__:I'D 8ludi.�lfo· Porch BplndlM; lOJ_Qaarter.round. �rlOOleet,� Btali'; .Iuten, 110; �ID!,. per.pilon•. n.lO; Lin) Btar A Btar Bhl,..lee, 12..';&n:rzout; DOor. 12..... aDd tho_de 'of other utoandlDaotren.

....Gnale.i c8lia1.,.-bee 101' • Poslal
f!.,��.:..�:ll.ed�l� ;!&f,el:::1::eStrr::eD3';::'/'oar117. IkilldlDa Materlale. Write (OIl 770

GORDON;.1l'AN'TiNE CO.'2914CUe St.. Davenport,la.'. .

MENTION' KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Double YourCrops
I 511AJA111EE mT 'IBIS PULVEIIZD. tA.CID A1ID IlUUJlD.
DIu IIadIacs II OIIc-WDl IlO IT. IlT IlE !'lOVE IT.
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THE 'fARM
The ha,vesting of Kafir and cane will

soon �,�O)l. The ordinary methoda of
arves!mg these grain' is, all things con

sidered, more wasteful than the methods
of harvesting any other farm crop. It
is common to cut Kafir and cane which
has been sown with drills, with the corn
binder, settling the bundles' into 'shocks,
and during the late fall and winter re
moving the heads in the field by cuttingoft' with a hay knife or by- choppin� oft'
with corn knife, hatchet or ax. EIther
of these methods is laborious to beginwith, and extremely wasteful in the mat
ter of seed. The dry condition of the
head at the time of cutting by these
means results in the waste of much grainto the shock at and between the shock
and the stacking place. Another source
of loss frequently 'comes from damage to
the seed by being exposed to the rains
and the snows. This damage is particu
larly with reference to the sale of the
grain as seed. Kafir. or .eane seed, either
as feed or for planting, is too valuable
to be handled in this :way�

* ��, •

It is our idea that drilled Kaiir or
cane should be harvested -when .. ripe, as
are other field crops. This, .first, .to es
tablish a harvest time .. for Jhese grains
so that the harvest will' be'. begun and
finished. Under the methods first' above

. described the grain is harvested duringalmost any time of the late .full and
winter, and often shocks .are standingin the field at corn planting tim.e and a.

handy match is applied, with the result
that the fodder and grain are .burned
and another source of waste results. So
soon as the Kafir or cane is ripe it should
be headed. As a rule, the grain ripensbefore frost. The stalks can be toppedat the rate of three or' four .acres per
day provided the CI:OP has', not been
planted too thick and has 'been -planted
as thin as is necessary to produce-a good
yield of seed. In topping, one man with
a large wagon box can make, the work
go on rapidly.' He can use � .lar�e sharpbutcher knife, a short corn, .knife or a.
sickle one-half of which has been cut
oft'.

.

This work goes .three- or four
times as fast as husking corn, and an
energetic, active fellow Will,�p ·a .lot of
grain per day. This, ,n�,verthelesl!' is la
borious and slow compared-with harvest
ing with a header made" especially for
the purpose.

* * :,,'
Such header is attached to the :�ide of

the wagon box and is driven' J>y a .ehain
from a sprocket on the rear wheel of
the wagon. Fifteen years agp the header
used by the editor could not be raised
or lowered while in. operation, makingthe header somewhat inconvenient, and
uI;lsatisfactory in heading fields tP,:whichthe stalks ranged from. short,' .to tall.
For instance, on the hillsides the 'stalks
would be short and the machine. could
not be .made to get the' heads, On the
other hand, in the draws the, corn was
tall, and because the machine could not
be rapidly adjusted, one-half of the stalk
would be taken into' the wagon with
the head. Kafir headers are now made
so that the height can be adjusted up
01' down as the wagon moves, thereby
overcoming the difficulty we ourselves
experienced years ago.. However, our ex
perience was such as would warrant the
use of the header. It was a good thingin those days, and with recent improvements should now be a much better im-
plement.

'
.

* * *

Whether the Kafir or cane is toppedby hand or with a machine, the topsshould be. stacked. .The stacking should
be done hi some convenient but' clean
place. Make tlie stacks narrow, five 'or
six feet wide and eight to ten feet high,
topping the stack as you would 11 'rick
of hay. No man is needed on the stack.
The heads are thrown from the wagonwith a fork onto the stack, and a man
who has some knowledge of stacking willwith very little' trouble be. able to so
stack this grain as to cause it"" to turn
water. To escape the damage done bybirds and weather it is well to cover
the top of the stack with hay, tyingthe same down as in the case of a haystack.

* * *

This grain can be threshed at any con
venient time. However, the weather

should be dry while stacking is going on.
In the case of Kafir particularly, if
threshing is done during a damp spellof . weather, the grain will absorb suffi
cient moisture to cause it to heat badly.The editor has had his share of experi
ence in shoveling KnEir in the bin to
keep it from heating. 'On the other
hand, we have had 'the experience which
proves to us that it will not heat in the
bin if it has been thoroughly dried in
the stack and threshed during dryweather•.

* * *

One of the advantages in harvestingKafir and cane in the above recoin
mended manner is that the harvesting'can be done so early in the season that
as a rule the green stalks can be pastured, the stock eating every leaf and
the sappy and succulent stalk down to
within six or eight inches of the ground.This, in our judgment, is the best wayto realize the most in feeding value from
the field of Kafir or cane stalks. The
forage from thinly sown cane and Knfir
is so coarse that when it becomes dry,either in the shock or standing in the
field for pasture, there is little feed
value. These remarks with reference to
the handling of the stalk apply to the
thin planting of Kafir and cane for seed.

* * *

If these crops are to be sovvn for for
age, they should be drilled thick with
a-wheat drill on strong soil and in local-),ities where rain is abundant, or if on
tliin soil where rain is more or less
doubtful, the same listed thick is t,he'desirable way for producing forage. Un
der these conditions the heads are small
and not much grain is produced, with
the result that' there is -no heading or
topping. Under either method of planting for feed the harvesting can be done
with a wheat binder, or in the case of
the thick listed, with a corn binder. In
either event the bundles should be made
as small.ae possible and the same given
every opportunity to thoroughly cure.The shocks should be long and narrow.
One bundle set opposite another and the
row continued as long as is convenientfor shocking. The shocks should extend
east and west so that the wind will blow
through the narrow shock. This is not 1\'
good method of shocking if the grain is
to remain in the field all winter. Insuch event the forage after curing shouldbe reshocked in large round shocks, carebeing taken to turn the water and the
snowa .. It is better to remove the boundKafir or cane lifter it has become thor
oughly dried in these temporary shocks,to the feed yard and stacked the same
as any other bundle grain. This can
often be done in the fall of the year�vhen the field is dry and haulinK is eas
iest; The best possi-ble forage will resultand the convenience of the forage to tlie .

feed lot' will be appreciated.

Alfalfa and Silos in' New York.
We have been having much to sayabout alfalfa and silage as a balanced

feed for dairy cows' in Kansas. It is
logical that alfalfa and silage should be
urged as the right feed for .the Kansas
dairy farmer, inasmuch as Kafir, cane
and corn for silage and alfalfa for hayare crops which are admirably adapted'to conditions in this state. We, have
stated in these columns heretofore that
alfalfa is more appreciated in those
localities where it is necessary to exer
cise some. extra eft'ort in securing stands
and profitable yields. The fact is that
those things most difficult to obtain are
most appreciated. The appreciation of
alfalfa in those sections where it if!
difficult to obtain it, should have the
eft'ect of causing Kansans to more appreciate it. This letter, from C. I. H.,
Syracuse, N. Y., is in this connection in
teresting:
"Alfalfa and silage solve the feed question. While we can not regulate the

price of the by-produdt feeds, we. call
control the cost of the feed fed by growing these two crops. Our first cuttingof alfalfa averaged four tons, making
a yield of six tons in the two cuttings.Hay is selling from the field at $20 perton, but they get none of our alfalfa
because, fed to our cattle, it brings more
net profit.�"
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� U�.�rable C�mpad.q.. _

.'

We liave learned from· those �ho .h&�
visited othe.r C4j1untr�el, from· r�Ulta' ob·
tained'br p,Ggreeaive' farmers tn miDr
parts of tlie, Itate, that as a Whole w•

•re onlt half-war' fai'miDlr-p�oducma
less than one·half the . possible Cf9P
rields. From the report of the ten reara'
•verage rield per acre. in ., somtl Euro··

pean �ountries. 'compared .with the ,Ielda
In thIs 'countrr for_ the same tbiie w.

have the follo..,mg: .�. "-I. ., -

. '. Yielils Bushels per·Aore.
.

European. Am�ric.u.
'Vheat.•••••••• � •• 35.1

'

13.15·

Barley•••••••••••• 35.1 25.1
Oats. • ••••••••.••. 35.9 29.6 .

P(ltatoes. • • •••••••212.8 8:'.4
The increased yield of European crops

over America. must find its explanatioD
in better methods of agriculture which

prevail among European farmers-meth·
ods which include. the wise use of fer·
tilizers, and this organization migh.
well make pubUo recognition of the sit·
uation, and advocate the immediate ab·
olition of the methods employed in pro-

.

ducing the present yields that are grad
uallr. but surelr depleting the soil of its
fertllitr. and are responsible for the
Imaller yields and decreased returnll.

Setting Fence Posta.
A writer in an exchange says throt

after many years of e�perience he haa
concluded that fence posts should be set
the small' end down, and that posts 10

let will last much longer than those lIet
with the large end down. The writer

laYs that the reason for this is obvtous,
We will guarantee, however, that not
many farmers. have thought of thiil .1
has the. correspondent, and the editor
.dmits that the idea is new to him.
The writer says that when the limbs
are removed from the trees there ia
always left a cut that cracks and takel

up more or less water which runs,

nentually, to the center of the post.
Worm holes, too, always extend down
ward in the tree, he says. These crackl
and holes hold moisture, and rotting ·be·

,inll. By placing the small end of the

post down, or setting it the reverse of
the war the tree grew, cracks and worm

holes will -.empty themselves of water,
and the post will last longer.
The writer states that the general ap

pearance of the fence is improved by
letting the poste in this way. He claiml
that the large end is u.sually the straight
end and that, as a rule, the small end
il crooked. By this method, he 8&,.1,
the POlite line up well and make a_good
appearance. The lame correspondent il
favorable to a comparatively small post

. for wire fences, rather than & larger
post. He says the PQsts should not b.
let until ther are well seasoned. H.
would set the �orner posts in concrete
and consequenftr do away with the

aecessitr of bracmg or anchorini at the
eornell.

Potatoa Til. Wheat Bread.

Potatoes are a starchr food, consist

Ing, in addition to water, principally of

Itar!lh, together with a small amount
of protein or muscle-building material,
a trace of fat, and small amounts of
fiber and mineral matter•.

.

From the potato as' purchased, one

fifth of its weight, eompriaed in- the
skin, must first be thrown aside as reo

fuse. Of the remaining four- fifths, an

analysis shows that nearly 80 per cent
Is water; leaving onlr 20 per cent of
nutritive· material, prmcipally starch

only 2.2 per cent of it being protein or

"musele-builder,"
.

Whire bread contains over four times
as much protein,· and about three timell
all much starch and other carbohydrahl
all potatoes. A :t'ound of bread has a

trifle €lver three tImes the food value of
a pound of potatoes.
Wheat 110ur contains five times as

much protein, and four times as much
carbohydrates as potatoes, and has be
tween four and five times the food value
of potatoes.
To show the present relative value of

potatoes .as compared with wheat flour:
At present prices, 2} cents per pound
for potatoes, and 3 cents per pound for
flour, one dollar expended for flour will
purchase :practicallr. four times as much
food nutrIents as If expended for pota
toell. To any familr to which economy
fs a matter of importance, it will pay
to substitute to a �arge extent bread
for potatoes. In fact, whenever the

price per pound of potatoes ia more
than one-fourth the price of flour, it
will pay to substitute flour (or bread)
for potatoes.. With flour at $3 per 100
pounds, potatoes should not cost over

75 centster 100 pounds, or 45 cents per
bushel, i equal food value is to be ob
tained for the same money.

THE realwonder
story of the t.o

baccQthatiss�ok�d
.

by mo.r6�m;tUons 0'1
men-than all other high.:gr�e

,I.
'
••

;- tobaccos comlJined..-
,

•
•••

.4

GENUINE ,

"BuLL DuRHAft.l
-SMOKING. . 'TOBACCO'

Forty "rolling." ill _cia Bc mrulin ."cle·

In quaint oldDurham;:NorthCa,r-.. �aster I. Twen�y-two mUUOll
olina-that'swhere the story,statts� .' poupds ....;. 352,000,000 packages-
That's where those goldenleave's ._ were sold arid smoked last yead

first grew in the suilny fields of Yet. this was merely the normal
Greene's farm. That'swhere they Kl'owth over the year before.
first filled those simple' muslin . That sack might nave been displaced
sacks with good, sweet, native to- by a fancy boa, But the increasing

millions of smokers who have an affec-
bacco-fifty-two years ago. tion for this pl�in, convenient, muslin
No thought then of fancy pack- cover have shown that they want the

ages-nor., of "processes" for im- .value where it belongs-in the tobacco.

proving on Nature. .You can't smoke the cover, and you

Just surprising!.'y" good tobacco' I
can't get better quality lor pipe or eig- .

arette in the fanciest of ·pae1i:ages.
Tnat was what they had dz"s&overetl "Bull" Durhamhas8tood the long test.
-that was what interested those Itsptirity,lts-natural, undoctoredg9od
critical.Southern smokerswho gave

.ness as a smoke, have held and splen-

a rousina welcome to "Tlull" Dur-
'

didly multiplied Its friends-have WOIl

• D JJ for it the leadership over all the tobaccO.
ham as the greatest tobacco they of the world.

.

had ever tasted.
'

..II.d,y04.l;".. �-....,. /I� _

And then the soldiers came. �RM c;pWi_ :P
They came - and smoked - and
were captured I

.

'Scattering to their homes all
over the nation th�y carried the
fame of this wonderful smoke.
Wasn't that Durham postmaster

busy with letters from .

up and
down the land askitig how to get
� of that "Bull" Durham I

..

And-for over lla1f 'it. century,
just because it'_s so-doWnrightgood

.

-it's beenearningandwinningand
nolding- new friends, both among
pipe and cigarette smokers, faster
than any other tobacco ever grown.

A /Joole 01·"JaIWs'·
free witA eadJ St:

",iIIli;, saGle. :

Prlce complete
65c. With 12

Ex�Blad� $1
This Razor is not silver or gold plated. It IS heavily nickle'

plated and wil,". not rust. It will not clog up, as many safety
.

razors do. It .18 made for every day use. No delicate parts
. to get out !If order. .

Guaranteed unconditionally to shave as good as any razor

, made,
.

none excepted at any price.
.

h
Packed In a neat box. An embossed, plush lined leather case does not Improve

t e cutting edge ot a razor.
' .

Sent tree to any subscriber, new or old, sending $1.00 tor a year's subsezlp-
.

tton and 15 cents extra tor sblppillg, If extra blades are desired add 10 cents for
each three or 35 cents for one dozen, .

'

, Throwaway your old razor and enjoy a clean easy shave mid no chance ot
cutting your tace. Address,

"

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

$4 60 Faotoll to Farm. Three
.= aar Staal aata, wt. 120

lb., at II9Ird aaJa Prloa••
EQUIPMENT WORTH MANY TIMES

COST OF GATE.
Self-closing, selt·latchlng, h'olds Itself

open, raises over snow banks, 'no pull on
hinge post, barbed wire stock guard,
Notice frame and mesh, A strong, nrac
tical farm gate, guaranteed. Send tor
circular.
U. S. STEEL GATE CO., Abm.doD, m.
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Preven_ Cholera
It cJldD't "Jast ha_" tIlat ....." w� PO'WD£RED ,.,. has�'liIelf, bJ' theac'_I_�ol thoUland. of fannen to be $tie..Iwt__',.. ",,._ .,..,.,... """"r .1_..... aDd tile beet ho._,u,,_an" ""_r the world b.. ever mown. Par from "$-tha'III' exaetlJ' wbat I meant b.".,,'" do-wbat I bne been eanaeeUjurlvlo&, to make 't do durin&' tile p", 20 J'�_an. Therefore 1mow wbaa1 am $alldD&, about when I._� tIl.t 1ler?7 W_ POWDERED kI. fa Junwbat 1 claim It to ,be-ci POWDERED ",.. aped,.",�""'I ,A..WIll.......n' la_ claole.... "NtntJI -nu. CCNICIition anti 'a''''' ...aIDoD"be penuadecUo trJ' an That'll ml&,bt:r cheap bog 1:IIIu.raDce-eae,ordlnar,., old fBllhloDed JJ'e lie amontlr-to lH'OIec' a bo&, from�.. a_.A'. preventive of bo&, cholera. A.t and _mo•• '0 I.... laim '.t••looIt.....".,..bee,1t would be a doubtful, and perb_aJIII a tDrnID&'a1JfeedlntoJ.iqt.t-1IOJ'oucaom...., ".....ro•• ��rlmeDt. Tbe use of M.rl? ket at the A,.Ia.., prloe. LettelllLlrom bUDW.r POWDERBD LJI. 'a not an expert· dreda of fannen tell bow Morr.1I W_POW.men.......rion•• ball pro"." my claims DERED L",••CI","thelr bop and "'e�for h. Pl&ID dlrectioDs for feeding to bop tb�lr pork pronla. Bere fa a .ample:are prID&ed OD the label. Tbese dlrectloDs '1 have about 40 hop and 1 have beenare itot &'UI!IIB work•.. TlIe:r give.... the right ftledjngthem Morr.1I War POWD£RED L70lualltltJ', ODe-half can to a baml of 'awlll or &be pm three mODtba and believe .t 11'111 do

rlDtID�water and M.rF7 War £OOWo. all J'ou claim. Bop ba't'e been d:vIDlt aUliED 0 lihould be 'uaed In $hit propeS,. al'OUDd me, but I bave Dot bad.aDJ' lick.'
.

MOD'''G to obtain the desired resulti!J. A. O. A.IELBON, Vlcksbul'lr, .....Now Prove Ali Tltl.· r - Y 'Own S.1f tf3Mz,-:,;;,�M..::l�:-':::;:,,'._,.""o�.,,,.. tow ".lJO. If JIOur.r ..... ,_" JIOU Writ•...��.__•wllI_ ""., ;or, _ _"." and _�_ FREE•.. tNlhia",. 'boot,., .... "H_10 o.t rae S'u�.' PrfJ/It.. fromH Y.OUMAYORDER DUU&C'l"FIlOM USATu.aoPER CA8lI,O',". aIlNS'''",.,. �.,...,.",.... :_<:� .:..

E. MYERS LYE CO"-AlJYe: t: ::. :," .

DepL 11 8L LoaIt!o II..
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'WMeb lID. Do Y..wun

Cileapeat, bandlest corn crib made. Can be set up 10 teo minutes•. Wheo .mptyeaia "'used for chlckea feDce. Thea for crib ..ala. Mad. ID two aeetloD., .ach.. feet blirli with 8 .trOD&' cabla wires. UB. for atorlDa' and keeping fodder, .Ither .,shredded or iD fuJI .locka-to be feel out... 4ellred.· Th.
.

Denning Portable . Corn' Crib.. a.. beet all-around 1111'__'''' ....,. farmer
,

._�bl)'mak.. _too ...all·wlftiei1beT..,. •

�teacI of blllldlDIr_ '''M'fe.IlO aet .

:m.. 40�°'l!� Co�bC:oa��o:
V of the aell Ge' aae OJUI 70,,� ...401l.r retarna fro....
__ DeJmIDgPorlabl.COmOftbl......,.,."
..m tan from lJtouJ-n If taken care ot; •

I I"�f.b�:"��.too.r.et&,:"�-:'''':;JlUbel.. Slatoo.re tnJaOe4 010.. eD� to Proteat eom from .tocIt aD4 far _011 a�. to1Idml._ cll'Ol1latlo" ot air. W tb of .1.'iloT_ ODe-half or lb. eora-Ulu fuDllIllq
=1:.: ....1Jm Ibeelemeatoo. .&110 pre'feJItoo

Writ. Today Por .... PriM
. . and' Clrcula.

,

�allfaotoo.bOuttbl.tlm_YlDg,labo .

..... IDoaey_...IDgportabl. eonacnb. The I..wrupeatl), lnt_t 7OD. Wnw tOcJa;r.
"

................ II t ....... eo.

...... 1(, �"""".. I_

BuyaSunshine Lmnp
At .Lowest Factory Price

and Save ODe-BaU· 08 Your Lllllil BIlls.
lmagino4tioa-.800Wralq caadJea In one room anel :VOD wID have!lOme Id_Of tile powerfulllght produced b:v a SunebiDe Safety Lamp. ItI. th.beftaac1_teccmomlcalllght )mown for homes, atores, balJe aac1ahureh.. CoRa'_ to_ thAD comIJiOD kerosene or_. on lamps.·.;ruSt DOW.We aN makfulr a SpeeI.J ·Prlce oa 10.180 .........SaietJ'......... Our direct factor:r to CODBumer method of aeIlIDg OD

'·is
.

DAYS. FREE . TRIAL .

_bl.;'i-to�W.�1ead.. IamJ)ataboutClDebaJtwhat.daJe&oor_t_"cbarp� Nowick. NoclilmDe,.. Nodlrt. Noamoke.No odor. No_tie trcIab1e. 'l'hJil lampmate. aac1 baru Ita 01I'D ... fromaDF m-ade of IraBOIIDe with .baoJute eafety. WewiD allow FOIl 16 dantrIaIlD f.OIIl'_ llameaac1Iet:JOllp_oar atatemeDt:a. � SunahIDeSaf� ���teed 15,.._., YOUI' mOD� bilck If DOt ..t;ta.�. WIlITE 'IODAY boar8peeIaJ I'actol7 PrIce CMrer.

____iii
S1lNSIIINE lAMP to. m 'mory IIdg.1DsasCIty. 110.

'.;
.

(Tb. d.", of bl......ng .... P'"Ourbllr Dew ..odera '-1MIto� I. taraiD. Oat til.&,eat KDdD. 1D0DeJ' e_ b1lJ' .oar.DleedI51'••••• wftb .,....rJ'·ady.Dt....' "III
_

..edDotlo.IIt.prloe.! DO rl.k"pa....te. fD)ftUici or 1D0DeJ'..,.rDDdea. U.. alatillat•• SMoUDe aDd maDJ'otber fDell. All .Iae•• II·" to .0 H. P•• aDJ'_710. Write QDlck for·fI'e. cata10c _d D••..elalprlc... atatl.1i' .lle ••ated.
..WITTE IRON WORKS CO.l.a7�aldand A".n•• , KANSAS CITY, Mo.

�-IGHTNING HAY PRESSES
......ell... low .",.r 25 ye.... Macl. In mllAy .ty....___ POW-tBelt Power ..... S Attach·....ta. SImPle aDII Dar.bl 1& Gnatoet�acl�. They mak. a Profitable ........baaaLW..... suit you, Write '0. Cataloe and pdou.

';' KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
:'129 Mill SlNet KANSAS CITY, MO.

. aorse Disease.
While thc great number of deaths of

hones in this 'part of the state is
baftli� the skill of medical scientists,·would it not be well to consider the
possibilities 01 flies as a cause of this
fatality! .

I do not believe that I ever saw so
bad a season for flies on stock as this,
except in 1865, when the Fint Iowa
cavalry lost BO many of its horses from
flies just in a few days. '

We were 'camped �8' miles east of
Memphis, Tenn., and during the hot daysof summer were visited by what was
called "Buffalo flies," not very dissimilar,I �}link, from those we ha-ve here. Their
pe�liliarity was to nestle in clusters
tinder the horse's belly. In a few hours
t.he horse would begin to swell, and die
in great agony the same day.
My company alone lost eight horses in

. one day. We were in a fair way. of10ling all our horses, but we fought thef!_ies' by wrapping blankets and gunnysaw around our horses, and after the
timely arrival of a barrel of fly dopeftom Memphis, we had no further
trouble with those not already sick, but
recovery was hopeless for those' alreadysick. Those flies were said to inhabit
the Mississippi valley, and remained with
us only a brief time.-E. 1\1. STAPLETON,Kinsley, K;an.

---------------

Doubie Treatment Does It.
Fred G. Laptac;l, breeder of Poland

Chinas and Duroc Jerseys, at Lawrence,
Kansas, writes that his hogs are doingsplendidly, and that sickness in his neigh.borhood has been entirely overcome by
use of the double serum treatment.
This experience. in only one of manywhich have proved that the serum treat
ment for hog cholera, is long past the
experimental state..

There is yet some hog cholera, but
very little as compared with this time
last year.. Breeders and farmen have
a great .advantage this year in case of

. ,,�ny outbreak, because of the fact that
they know where to go in an em�rgency,and because of the other fact that the
serum laboratory at the AgriculturalCollege will not be taxed as it was last
year. This laboratory now has in cold
storage, two million cubic centimeters_:. -of ':serum for use in the emergency of
another outbreak.

,,' The statistics gained by the .Agricul·tural College from its experiences of last
year, show that where treatment was
adlllinistered in diseased herds, 70 percent of the hogs recovered, while in
non·infected herds, 99 per cent of the
hogs lived. The fact that 70 ler cent
in: 'the diseased herds recovere , shows
that although the serum is only a pre·.

ventive, it does affect the severity of
the disease in hogs that are vaccinated
af�i .being exposed, and in that sense,.it. acts as a curative agent.
As an illustration of efficiency of the

double treatment, the college authorities
cite an instance in which an owner main·
tained 600 head of hogs on garbage col
lected from all .over the city of Wichita.
.As. such feed gives COllstant exposureto ,infection by germs of hog cholera,it iii the best possible evidence of the ef
ficiency of the double treatment to note
th�t not one of these hogs took the
disease.
,The authorities urge that farmers

everywhere giVe immediate attention to
their llerds in case of any outbreak of
cholera in the neighborhood, without
waiting until some of the animals getsick, and without trying any other
remedy.

.

Immediately on finding that there is
an outbreak of cholera in the D:!ighborhood, each farmer who owns hogsshquld at once notify Hon. J. H. Mercer,Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner, To
peka, by telegraph, without waitinguntil the hogs are sick.

. Success With the Fall Farrow.
'l'he first thing to be considered is the

brood sow. She shQuld be of tbe righttfpe, regardless of breed, and of a good,careful disposition. ,If she is a young
sow, unless she is extra strong, she
should not be bred until' she is a yearold. If a gilt is bred"at 8 or 10 months
of age, she sbould, by all means, be al'
lowed to miss tbe ne.xt breeding season.
IAfter a sow Is'2 years old she will, withI

.

pr<i'p�,r .c·are, be able to. raise two litters
every y�lj,r.

.

." .

. We' 'ar(, a litt1e ·partial ,to the' fall
f�x:row,. because the weather· is .lesa sub
jllct to sudden changes .than when . the
early spring litters are farrowed. The
little pigs get started even and' strongbefore the cold of faU and winter comes
on. When the flies are as had' as theyhave been this fall, use a little "fly_dope," and- hang a jimpson weed in the
bog house so -that the 'pigs can crawl
through it. The fint two 'or three
months of pig life is the important 'period. of a good hog. We always aim to be
nround at.farrowin'it time, whethei':it 'be"
day or night. We find that in handlingfall pigs, two important things are, goodshade and plenty of fresh water. ,.The
sows should be bred to farrow from
September 1 to October 1, and all as
near one time ·aSjossible. .'

.

The sows shoul be shut up by them·
selves at least one week or IQ. daysbefore farrowing time, so that they maybecome acquainted to their new qua'iters,and also avoid th.e danger of othen de·
vouring the little pigs. ,

The proposition of shelter is of �r!latimportance with successful hog ·ralsing.For the farrowing pen we use the ".A"
sbaped houses. They are yery: eon
venient, light, portable and inexpensive.For shelter for matured animals we use
the open sheds, large enough for seven
or eight good. sized hogs. Th.ree.; goodwalls, north, east and west, and 1I111ngledrOQf, a 16 to 20·inch board protectionon the south, which can be removed at
will, so as to permit _air and sunlight. ,/These houses are equipped with. wood or
concrete 1l00rs and we find, with· a little
bedding, they are plenty warm: enOUgh ".

"

for the coldest weather. .

We consider the !!.A" houses the ideal
farrowing shelter, and the one that everyfarmer and breeder in the .

state :of, Kan·
sas should own. We use them in .two
sizes, 7 feet each way and 8 feet. each
way, �osting from $10 to $15 each. Thesmall laouses are. plenty large, unltlss' youhave an extra large BOW.

The BOW and pigs should be kept bythelpselves until they are about 15 or 20
days old. By this time they will have
learned their own mother and ani·' not
so apt to rob other litters: At that agethey can be turned out to pasture .dailywith the rest. Commence feeding tlle
little pigs the separated milk by" them·selves when they are about 5 or 6 weeks
old, nnd allow them to run with .the sowuntil they are at least 2 months old, atwhich time tItey will be old enough to
wean and give the sows a chance to getup in strong flesh before time :·to breedfor spring farrow.

.

We are not saying that this is the
only way to raise hogs, but are· merelygiving you our method.-F'am G. LAPTAD,Lawrence, . Kan.

SUo Economy.
Phillip .Armour, the Chicago packer,is credited with saying that "gettingrich consists mainly in saving what the

other fellow wastes." "Mr• .Armour .applies this principle to bis great packingbusiness and to such extent that it· has
been truly said that in the modern' pack.ing house it is only the squeal and the
smell of the hog that is not put to some
use.
Of the many ways of saving what goesto waste on· the farm, the silo is· im

portant, and its wonderful eCQnomy as a
feed saver ill rcalized by those fll.rmerswho have had silo experience. It . does.
Beem a shame that for years. 'I1nd yearswe have allowed 4.0:per cent Qf the com
crop to ·remain in the field, unused. . That
is what happens .when we gather the eara
and pasture the stalks. Many of us have
been growing a 40'acre crop Qf. corn and
15 acres of Kafir or cane for roughage,when we might have grown 55 I!ocres of
corn and used the entire crop from 15
acres for .. the feeding of th!l liye ·"'�fiock..This would be economy. in farm manage·ment, and certainly' no diagram ·is needed
to show wherein it is economy. Manyof us are growing 30 aCl'es of Kafir orcane for forage when 10 acrelJ of the
same crop. placed in the silo' would
furnish the same all\ount of feed-one
ton of the cured feed making thrEle tons
of silage, leaving 20 acres ot gr:oundfor somcthing else. .
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.JU��
MOlt powerful DiH&ae Germ Deltroyer ,)mown

to acieJlCe.
,

Non-poilonoul to maD or beast, but ten times
ItrOllg8r thaD pure Carbolic Acid.

CleaD, Colorlell Odorless, Cheap,
One lallon of iacili-Kil makel two banela of

dilution Itrong enough to deltroy the mOlt
virulent Germs of Diaeale.

Baclll-Xil Is, another ot the wondeN ot electrlolt)'.
It Ie made by subjecting several harmle.. materlale
to beavy,' Intermittent charges of eleotrlclty, theIr,
union reaultlnl' In a tr.nsparent ftuld wonderfuU)' de
structive to every form of Disease Germ, 'yet perteotl)'
harmle.. to human or animal life.

'

Given In the &Dlmal's drinking water and feed, It
purifies them, and. destroy. any Dlnase Germ ooa
talned: In them. It alao de.troy. ,In the moutba"
tbroats and dlge.tlve traots, any, Germ. of Dleease
lodged therein. It la alao tonlag and lavllforatlatr to
the syatem. May also be Jrlven hypodermloiUly.
By our method of Intr04uclatr It Into the aoetrU.

ot ho�ees It 18 gasIfied II-nd thl8 powerful 'tras pene
trates every passatre In the head, deetroylng Inetaatly
the DIe_ 08...... lodtred thllre,
Sprayed &8 a dl8lJ!,feotaat throutrhout barne and

yards, tanD and water pool!! It Sterlllne, Purlfle.
and Deetroys every Dleeaae \IeI'm It comes In oon-
taot with. " . •

011B BBPBB8ENTATIVB AND VETERINARY NOW
DI' THE DI8TB1V'1'. IF YOU WISH THEIR IIBLJI,
WJBE 118.

Order Immediately and J'01l cIua DrOt.ot the .....u
horaes and stop tbe Disease In tIioIIe tit til. ant�
Telegraph 'or mall your order todat'. 'and Imme4Iite

.hlpment will be made frOm near6at ware�

PJUCESa., "

One Gatton lUI, •••••••_••••�., 1.00
Five Gallon 101.... ,••••••• ,•••.• , ....00
Tea GallODa••••••••••••••••••••• 17.00
henty �allODa•••••• '-•••••••••• ao.OO

Bave ,)'Our bank teletrraph, 01' Wl'lte .... 'to )'our
responsibility and we wUl allow',)'Ou ao daye for pa),_
mentL otherwise sblpment 'will be made C. -0. D.
Our Hefl!l'ence: FIrat National Bank, Madlaon, WIa.

Write tor' further partlouJara aad Uterature. .

IEIEIIL ...IFlIITlII CIIPIIY.
818 PioDeu' Bldg.. lIadlaon. Wiac.

'

Stock AW'ards at Kansas State Fair
PERCHERONS.

Exblbltors.-Lee Broa., Harveyville, Xan.:
Adam Becker, Meriden, Xan.: J. G. Ar
buthnot, Cuba, Xan.: W. .A. Gllchrlat, To
peka, Xan.: W. S. Hornlntr, Grantville,
"an,; M. C. Bigham, Ozawkie, Xan.
Aged Stamon.-l, Arbuthnot, on Gau

trier: II, Gllohrlst, on Clclro.
Stallion Three Years Old.-l, Arbuthnot,

onSr'aVI��nBD,f.J,02, .J!:�:ln�id��.la:!':i 'I, Lee
Bros., on DeCaseUne and Carno.

et�g:�dM.:.�re-;-t �e�k�r,L:: ��':,�i. on Gal-

Mare Three Years Old.-Lee Bro•. , on
Jodelle.
Mare Two Yeara Old.-l, Lee Bros., on

Rose: 2 and ., Bigham, on Josephine and
Santeen: 8, Arbuthnot, on Lady.
Yearling Mare.-Lee Bros., on Della.
Foal.-l, Lee Bros" on Della: 2, Becker,

on Annabell.
Produce ot Mare.-l, Lee Bros.. On De

Casellne, and Della: 2, Arbuthnot, on Rowdy
Boy and Lady.
Get ot Slre.-Lee Bros.'
BeRt Three Mares, Owned by Exblbltor.-

Lee Broa. ,

ChamDlon Stallion, Any Age.-Arbuthnot,
on Rowdy Boy.
Reserve Champlon.-Arbuthnot, on Gau-

trier,
Champion Mare.-Lee Bros., on Gale'tte.
ReRerve.-Lee Bros" on Della.
Kansas Specla.....-Two-Year-Old Marel I,

BIngham, on Josephine: 2, Arbuthnot, on
Lady: 8, BIngham. on Fanteen: 4, Lee Bro•. ,
on Irene. Yearling Mare: Lee Bros., on
Della, Foal: Becker, on Annabell. 'Cham
pion Mare: BIngham, on Josephine. Re
serve Champion: Becker, on Annabell.

FRENCH DRAFTS.
ExbMfttor".-Hoyt Horse Co., Hoyt, Xan.:

Lee Broa., Harveyville, Xan.: Adam Beckel'
& Son, Meriden, Xan.
Aged Stalllon.-Hoyt Horae Co., on Ho

cher.
Stallion Two Yeara Old.-Lee Broa., on

Hushel.
Yearllnga.-l, Lee Broa., on Coca L.: 2,

Lee Bros., on Princess B.

Le!giJ�os�a�:"D01iy 1'iIe: �rr:�Ck��, ��I�'i�e::
Two-Year-Olds.-l and 8, Lee Bros., on

Mabel L. and Cora. B.; 2, Beoker, on Mar
garet.
Yearling Mares.-Lee Bros:, on Laura.
,Mare Foal.-l and 2, Becker, on AvIs and

Arcus: 8, Lee Bros., on Queen.
Produce of Mare.-l, Lee Bros" on Coco

L. and Mabel L.: 2, Becker, on Casaa and
Margaret.
Get ot Slre.-Lee Broa., on Flenron.
Best Three Mares.-l, Lee Bros.; a,

Beclter.
Champion Stalllon.-Lee Bros., on Coco L.
Reserve Cha.mplon.-Lee Bros., on Hushel.

COACH HORSES.
J. R. Wear, Barnard, Xan., waa the only

competitor In Ooach horses. He showed
and was awarded prizes In aged and 8-
year-old stallIons, aged, 2-year-old mares
antI filley colt, produce, get ot sIre, best
three mares and champIon stallIon and
mare. He also won all the Xansas bred
classes.

JACXS.
A. E. Smith, Lawrence, Xan.. was the

only exhibItor In thIs class, and won the
tollowlng premiums:
Aged Jack.-l, 2 and 3, on BIg Bill,

Scott's Monarch and Ocean Wave, 'Jr.
Three Years and Under Four,-l and 2,

on Tennessee Starlight 2d and Metlock.
Aged Jennet-l and 2, on Xansas Belle

and Mlsa Baltey.
Jennet, Three Years and Under Four.

t, Xansas Star S.
Best Jack-On Tennessee Starlight.

Adam Becker ��:'S'Merlden, Xan.; H.
W. MoAfee, Topeka, Xan., and H. A. Elder,
Eudora, Xan.: were the only competitors
tor premiums In thIs class.
Mule, Three Years and Over.-t and 2.

H. W. McAtee.
Mule, Two Years and Under Three.-l and

2, Becker, on Maud and Moille.
lI1ule, One Year Old· and Under Two.-l

and 2, Elder, on Bess and Xate.
Pall' ot Mules, WeIght In Harness Not Leas

than 2400 Pounds,-l, Becker &: Sons, on
Maud and Mollie; 2, McAtee, on Queen and
Moille.

'

ChampIon Mule, Any Age.-Elder, on
Bess.
Reserve Champlon.-McAtee, on Mollie.

, SHORTHORNS.
Exblbltors.-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,

Okla,; E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.: D. Telt
jen, Bellvue, Iowa; C. S. Nevlua, Chiles,
Kan,: H. Rees '" Sons, Pilger Neb.: John
ReIger. White Water, Xan.: j, H. Miller,
Peru, Ind.: C. H. White. Burlington, Xan.
Aged Bull.-l, Rees, on WhItehall Rose

dale; 2, Nevius, on Searcbllght: 8, White,
on Rlchelleu.
Bull Two Yeara and Under Three.-El,

NevIus, on French Valentine; 2, Baird, on

��vB"r'i�it:' ii����en, on Corrector: ., White,

Aged B'IIII, Xanaas Shorthorn Specla1.-1,
WhIte, on Rlchellleu.
Bull Two Years and Under Three, Xan

BaG Shorthorn Speclal.-Whlte, on Brawlth
HeIr.
Senior Yearling Bull.-l, Hall, On PrIncely

Sultana:' 2, Lookabaugh, on Youag Search

��:t�:�e;ne���en, on Major: 4, TeltJe�, on
JUnior,Yearling Bull.-l, Nevius, on VIo

let Light: 2, Rees &: Son, on Cre.oent
Goods: 8, Lookabaugh, on Lavender Lord.'
Senior Bull Calt.-l' TeltJen on Hili

Xrest Excelsior: 2,. Reiger, oa Balboa; .,

Lookabaulh, on Berrlngton PrInce: 4, Ne-

!�U�e:�et ���!fs�nl'. Light: I, Rees '" Soas,
Junior Bull Calt.-l, Nevius, on Whit.

Star Light: 2, TeltJen, on Hill Xreat Skan
gle: 8, Nevlua, on Good Lll'ht: 4, Looka
baugh, on GIbson's Prince: 6; Nevius, on
Searohllght Bloom.
Senior Cow.-l, Miller, on New Year'.

Delight: 2, Lookabaugh, on Charming Rolie

���r!i'aN�!�:ie�re. Lady May: 4, White,. on
Cow Two Yeara Old and Under Tbree.-

1, Reea '" Sons, on Violet Goods: lI, TeltJen,
on Maraball Misale i 8, Lookabaugh, on Max
welton Clipper 6tn: 4, Nevlua, on Goldie
Barmpton. _

'

Senior Yearling Helfer.-l, Nevius, ou
Lavender S.: 2, Reea &: Sons on Sylvan"
Gooda; 8, Hall, on Hallwood Violet Id: 4,
Lookabaugb, on Roan VIctoria: 6, Nevius,
on Prlncea" Phyllia.
Junior Yearling Helter.-l, TeltJen, on

Min Excellence: 2, Hall. on Hall Emma
3d: 8, Rees '" Sons, on June Goods; 4 and
6, White, on Martina and Gratitude '1th.
Senior Helter Calt.-l,

°

Hall, on Choice
Princess 3d: 2, ,Teltjen, on Hill Xreat Belle:
8, Hall, on Hallwood Golddrop: •• 'White,
<;In Rose H'eather: 6, WhIte, on Sweet Nov-
elette. .

Junior Helter Calf.-t and 2, Rees '" Son,
on Fancy Goods and Ruby Goods: 8, Telt-

���J:na�1�leIf[:.st LassIe: 4, Lookabautrh,

a,1f:�u�erd:-l, Rees & Sons.: ,2, TeltJen:

'" l;���,g Herd.-l, Hall: 2, TeltJen: 8, Rees

Calf Herd.-l, TeltJen: 2, Reea &: Son8.

Lo��i�:u'i'��.-l, Rees &: Sons: 2, Nevius: 8,

Produce ot Cow.-l, Lookabaugh: 2, Nev
Ius: 8, TeltJlm.

XANSAS SHORTHORN SPECIALS.
Junior Yearling Bull.-l, Nevlua, on

Violet Lad. ,

SenIor Bull Carf.-l, Nevius, on Luatrom's

h���in;ior�egler, on Seneca; 8, White, on

JunIor Bull Calt.-t, Nevlua, on Good
LIght: 2, Nevius, on Searcbllght Bloom.
Three-Year-Old Cow.-I, Nevius, on Lady

,May: 2, White, on Charm'a Novelette: 3,

�:;;�s2d.on Gypsy Queen: 4, Reiger, on

Two-Year-old Cow.-l, Nevlua, on Goldie
Barmpton: 2, White, on Happy Lady: I,
Nevius, on Scotch Josephine 4th: 4, White,
On Charming Violet 2d.
Senior Yearling Helter.-l, NevIus, on

Princess Phyllis.
Junior Yearling Helter.-l, White, on

Martina; 2, WhIte, on Gratitude '1th: 8,
NevIus, on PrIncess S: ., Nevius, on MIss
Blanche.
Senior Helter Calt.-l, White, on Rose

Heather; 2, WhIte, on Sweet Novellette: 8,
ReIger, on Altalfa Rose 2d: ., NevIus, on

tl!�!l�e. PrIncess: 6, Reiger, on Bashful

Aged Herd.-l, NevIus: 2, White: 8.
Nevlu.. '

Young Herd.-l, NeviUS: 2, White.

w�M�. Herd.-l, Reiger: 2, Nevius:' 3,
Get ot Slre.-l, Regier.
Produce at Cow.-l, White: 2, RegIer.

.. HEREFORDS.
Exhlbltors.-J. P. Cudahy, Bel�on, Mo.:

Jones Bros., Council Grove. Xan.: O. S.
Gibbons &: Sons, Atlantic, Iowa.; Robert H.
Hazlett, EI Dorado, Xan. : O. E. Green,
Genoa, Neb.: Xlaus Bro., Bendena, Xan.
Aged Bull.-l, Cuda , on Falrtax 16th:

2, Xlaus Bros" on B u Onward: 8, Haz
lett, on Beau Sturge 2d: 4, Glbbona,' on
General G: 6, Green on Parsltal 16th.
Bull Two Years Id and Under Three.

I, Cudahy, on Co ector Falrtax: 2, K:laua
Bros., On Beau nward 2d: 8, Gibbons, on
Good Lad: 4, Hazlett. on Gold Nugget.
Senior Yearling Bull.-I, Hazlett, on Bon

nie Lad 26th: 2, Gibbons, on Son of Carnot:
8, Xlaus Bros., on Beau Onward 8d.
JunIor Yearling Bull.-l, Cudahy, on Beau

Falrtax: 2, Hazlett, on Bocaldo: 8, Glbbona
& Sons, on Beau PatrIck: 4, Jones Bros., on
Beau SImpson 7th.

B�W�!re���I G�:��:�i B�!�leMlsc�Vet����
3, GAbbons & Sons, on Beau General 4th: 4,
Xlaua Bros., on Full Filler 46th: 6, Hazlett,
on Beau Xansan.
JunIor Bull Calt.-l, Green, on Beau Fe

lIna: 2, Cudahy, on Goldbeater: S, Green.
(Continued on page 13.)

We have three pattern orders to which
no signatures are attached. One from
Nortonville, Kan., No. 5128,24; one from
Kansas City, Kan., No. 5430.8; the other
the name of the postoffice is not discern
able, neither is there any name. This
is an order for five patterns numbers;
4619, child's set of short clothes, 8764
large size; 9095-42,8996-6,9197-42.
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TIle Baodd)' Remedy tor Hogs hU' Jlro�ltaelf without an -equal �n_pr,oduolntr hearu..; ,.thrlft an!l '.. -Comll\.on .iarill ,hop. :wl�-'"
out a JHidltrree record, bav.e been made � iexcel In .... ,aad .ap_pear.aaoil'_ta)' rof tfUj j
tlae Itreede with ·pedlgree. a )'atil ·Ioa.. We
,mean no 'reftectloa OD :pure-bred .toak.•

Snoddy Remedy'& equaU)' 'trOOd tor 'botll.
Thirty-five cents ,R tile .ve� -cioat or
Saodd,- Remedy to prodace • 'I'O-P01UId ...at eltrht months. .Bop III'tI mone,. 'In .tIaMi
daye of hltrh coat of llvlq, anll the ......
De.. 'farmer wilL ta"ke" axtra "DHeatat1Oa"t4I

. Insure helilth and, thrift. WrIte� rOl' -leu..
'from farmers' and IIree4eri. .

J. IL:Siaoc1dy RQaedy (4':' \.
"1 .h..... _BaD.... 'Wle1il� :�_.

VEEPING hogs, III a hea1�y.,n.-gro:fl condition at tbIs
seaso� of e year is a sUnple ,.matter, provfded' preven�ve
measures are adoptid. Sprin-" ..

• Ide about the runa, �na and

I'sleepinsr quarters and in th., ,

hogwaDow "

·'Dr. H.... DIp ••� I'iI DI.ilfHllll '

'and your hopwill do the rest.;
Dr, Hess Dip and Dlalnfectant 11. faruaranteed ..rm and vermin klUer.

'

No 1iotheno�eIta or insidiousmicrobe 0Ul In its dea� work
when OPpgl' Y thll powerfUl P"!PO
aratlon. Euyto prepU'8and eatlrely
harmleu. EndOrlied by the Govern
meDt as an oftlc"l.dlp for .heep�b.
Ule it freel)' to dlslnfecl fo!i1 :draU18.
slnke and outbullcllil'8L Bead tor
dlp booklet. .

DR. BESS • ClARK
............

10 W-lEa .For '10 Centa.
We will send KAN8.6.8 FABlI£B on ttial

11) weeks for 10 cents. Could,you' do
five of your friends a .gre",ter favor t�aD
to introduce them to K.AlisAS FOIlEll by
sending it to him for 10 weeks! 1:0
anyone sending us five trial subscrip
tions we will send, free, one iOf 'our three
page wall charts, containing ,a lallge map
of Kansas, the United States, World,
Insular possessions, a fine 'new map of
the Panama Canal, and 'hundreds of sta
tiBtical facts of interest, last -census of
(liti�s, tOWDs, countries, .etc. Send us

your club today..
KANSAS FARM;ER,

Topeka" ,�

o. FURNACE.
Burn anf filel. Steady fl�.' . .Beat' .ma.i

Bpace wltli least ,fuel. Baar to ,operate.Laat longest. Made "by a.clu.lve furnace
factory of lifetime experleDoe. yre.are .tAu.
agenta. Shlp an¥,,!liere.

8A� MOMB. '

lI4-lnQh tIre box, 'weli'ht 1,000 POuuda.Other sl.... equally loW. All GOmplete' 'fOl'e-room hOU8ei 1120.'00. Write .. ;DOW.
.D,LER ·RBED. CIIIi' (later.....

When writing adVertisers, please ·men-
tion KANSAS FAB:MEJI.

,

I
I

1\
ii,

.-

USE THIMAS HUSIERS
Catalog free.

doah, Iowa.
B. M. THOMAS, SheD&D-,

A'EI� C••PAIY. 1415 I••• Strtlf� •••ri•• HI.
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FROM
_D.BT TO. $20,000

Us.. SHARPLES Tubular
Cream Separator Exclusively.

. That, and more, is what J. F.
Armstrong & Sons, of AiJatin
burg,. Ohio, have done. Like
otlier shrewd farmers, theyhave succeeded because theyknow profit is of far greaterimportance than first cOlt.

. Like othen making most money from
dairying, the Armstrongs chgee theTubular

. In preference to all �...........othen beeause the
DairyTubular
contains no
disks orother_ DtIOM.II.. twfeethe.1dIIuDIlIl'forceof other.paratora. skims faster and twice .. olttall. and payS aDIOflt DO other 0&11 pay. Mr. Annatrong saYII:

"Aa.1iDIMaq 0 28, 1912.-......Sharp'" TabaL; done fine work an"'lime. J. F. Anutr...."

Now JOu unde.nltand why· owne..
·

of other
separators are discarding their machines btcarloads for Tubulal'l. Follow the e:aample Ofthe Armstrong. and the many others who haftsucceeded. Buy a Tubular for the sake ofdouble skimming force, easy cleaning and.U the profits.' -

Want a fr. tri.n Want
..........� ...........__ "_'�t'_aT_"",f V__ ..........

1IESHAllPLD ....ARATO. CO. C••QUIck
WDT c nw. PA. � c:w.....1. rep'" II,.
.. F c.L; ; 'a. ..... f.
T_ -

Cen,,;WI, " � Cat.a..165

�.:-!�
"

�(;I

'When they're apt to
let up c:loee, lip in a

Rl/RI06IPP-J/IIG
, ScatterIoad-

and make yOW' choke bore
gun good ill b� 01 thicket.

. Anow and Nitro Cub ateel lined'ec:attedoad shot shells open up your pattern so evenly that
your bird can neither set tQO much lUI&' 100 Jiule. .

A apecial ayitem of waddiq aives at 25 yda. a IPI'CId equalto abat· of & ItaDdard sbd at 40 ycls. aod with. sreuerpenetration.
n. -' IiniDa siv. the speed plus perfect patlml.Get a � �a,. Your locAl dcieler han theal,T., ..... _ a peper tarpt wiIIl your old duck gun.

a:::.r.:: AnP.·UnioaM�c�. Co... •• . New -09

Regularity of milking and feeding are

imJlortant requilites in nery profitable
dal'1' operation.
It is olalmed that fast milking In.

creases both the quality and quantityof the.Uk. Thia belief is so firmlyfixed in the minda of large dairymenthat rapid .ilken are much preferredto slow milkers. .

All farm stock .hould be measured byits ability to produce profit. This should
apply to the beef animal 8S well as the
dairy animal. TIle best blood in the
world, however, either beef 01' dairy, re
quiree good feeding and good care.

On every farm where cows are milked
more or less is known about cottagecheese. 'I'his is a product which has
great value as human food. A pailfulof skim milk two or three times perweek can ·be utilized to good advantagein maki�g this cheese.

A clean, well drained barnyard is es
sential from the standpoint of producingclean milk, not taking into consideration
the comfort and satisfaction of milkingin such yard. The barn should be lo
cated with the idea of obtaining a slope
away from the farm buildings.
Get some good blood into the herd

through a first-class male. Then raise
the best heifer calves from the best
cows. This is a practical and cheap
'Way to . perpetuate the best blood in
the herd and to eventually build a profitmaking herd.

Dozens of dairy farmers are feedingand milking 20 cows twice per day each
day of the year, when the chances are
that 12 or 15 of the number would pay
a larger profit. The whole idea is to
find out which are the good cows and
then give them the attention they need.

If the cows and calves are goingthrough the ,fencetl and find their wayto the corn field- or ·the cane patch, you
can feel assured that the pasture is not
good and does not supply the feed neces
sarr. for bodily maintenance. More feed
Inside the pasture is one way of
strengthening the pasture fences.

That fan fresh cows and faU and wln
ter

. dairying are the most profi�able is
evidenced by the experience of dairymenwho have made money from milkinr
cows. Every dairy experience reporting
an unusual success involves winter dairying. This in itself is all the proof the
farm dairyman needs.

The most perfect separation of the
('ream from the milk will be obtained
by separating at once after milking.Cood separators these days will do a
good job of separating cold milk, but
there is no economy in separating milk
when- cold.

-

The fat is most easily and
thoroughly removed while the milk' is
warm.

On a great many farms, for various
reasons, butter is made instead of aell
ing the cream. On many lIuch farms
greater profit and satisfaction would re
sult from .maklng the milk into cheese.
S�al1 cheese outfits are obtainable just
as is equipment for making butter. At
most times of the year the cheese would
be more easily and more profitably sold
than butter. It is entirely practical tomake cheese in a small way on the farm.

The value of alfalfa hay in the dair].'ration is confirmed by the fact that It
contains more pounds of protein for each
100 pounds of hay than any other kind
of cured hay. Comparisons of alfalfa
with other hays are: Alfalfa contains
11 pounds of protein for each 100 poundsof hay; alsike clover contains 8 pounds;red clover, 7 pounds, and barley hay 5
pounds. Other' hays, sueh as redtop,
Kentucky bluegrass, timothy, and oat
hay contain less than 5 pounds.
-Rinse all utensil. used in the dairywith lukewarm water, then thoroughlywash with sal soda, Do not use soap

or Any of the washing compounds eon
taining grease. Then rinse with scald
ing water. This will make the utensils

thoroughly clean.. The milk and cream
will tlieraby keep sweet�. Cold
water is useless m cleansing iDUk pails,
separator parts or anything elae with
which milk or enam ha. come fa eon
tact .

When you are getting the cow barns
ready this f(lll, remove the cobwebl that
hove accumulated during the summer,
with a broom. Brueh down the sides
of the barn, removing any accumulation
of rubbish, Then apply a coat of white
wash. If· you have no� done this before
vou will be surprised at the results
achieved and the pride the milkers will
take in keepixig the barn clean and in
making it a respectable place in which
to work an hour or two eaeh day.
Our subscriber, C. E. L., Perry, Ran.,

asks how the musty smell can be reo
moved from the churn. Place several.
lumps of unslaked lime in the churn with
water enough to make the lime creamy.Put on the lid and leave it for a half
hour. Churn several minutes. Remove
the lime water. Scald thoroughly .with
boiling water. Drain the water out and
allow the churn to air. If the first trial
of this method does not sweeten the
churn, repeat the operation.
Determine now that this fall's calves

will be better grown than those of last
fall. The calf will eat just a little grainIlt two weeks old if he is given a chance.
A little corn or Kafir chops is good. Kafi)',is best. It offsets the laxative tendency'!(·f the skim milk. A double handful of
chop night and morning will accomplisb,wonders in the calf's growth. Give the
calf a chance to eat bay as soon 8S he
will. Calves cannot grow without feed,
and if the calf is worth having it shouldbe fed.

Our subscriber, L. E. R., EmpDria,Kan., says that in the com which he
will put into the silo there are a good
many weeds, and wants to know if this
will make his silage objectionable as a

dairy feed. Any ordinary weeds in ordi
nary quantities may be .afely placed in
the silo with corn. Of course, as fewweeds should'go into the silo as possible,and it is altogether probable that in
every silo more or lees weeds are placed.There is no practical way of IOrting'weeds from. the silage. However, the
man who feeds the cutter can and should
throw out large weeds. The more weeds,
the poorer the silage, to be. sure.
Have you taken the pains to occa

sionally note whether or not the separator i8 being turned to the speed re

quired in the catalog? It is well to
hold the watch on the person turningthe crank once a week. It is easy to
turn the separator one or two revolu
tions of the' crank too few per minute,
and it is just as easy to lose consider
able butter fat by the slackening speed.The lack of the necessary one or two
turns per minute will result in the bowl
running six or seven hundred revolutions
too slow. This is a little thing, seem
ingly, but it may save the rat of one
cow. You cannot afford to waste this
fat after you have gone to the trouble
of producing it.

N. B. l\'., Chapman, Kan., a farm
dairyman, asks if it would improve silage
as a ration for dairy cows to run alfalfa
through the cutter and into the silo at
the same, time as the corn. Personally
we know of no experience along this
line. We would not do this, however.
The alfalfa is worth more outside the
silo than inside. While alfalfa makes
fairly good silage, it is not regarded as
a silage crop, and is not siloed except ininstances when the alfalfa bay mayhave been damaged by rains or is cut
during times when satisfactory curingcannot be obtained. We recommend that
this subscriber fill his silo with corn.
Feed '35 to 40 pounds of silage per dayand let the COW8 run to alfalfa hay in
the racks; they will eat 10 to 12 poundsof alfalfa hay per day. At this time of
the season our subscriber would have to
place the third or fourth cutting of al
falfa in the silo, and this will make
such an excellent quality of hay that
we would not think of using it other thanfed !IS JUlY. .
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on Beau Helena: •• .Tones BrOtJ...J. on Be..

Simpson 26th; 6. Jones Bro.,. on J:Seau Slmp-

"O�e�rJ�'Cow.-1. Cudahy. on Scottish Las

ste ; t. Haslet-to _ Sin'.; .. meeD. oa x...�
Governess 6th; 4; GIbbons. Sons. on Prfs-

Cllb�w Two Years. and. Under' Thl'ee.--t.
Cudahy. _ Pelitie.tr.n LaIr: � .Jones. BPo&.
on DalsJ,!; '. Hulett. on. Blas.om ..th; ••
KlauS' Br_. _ .,_ WDklu 3"'....
Senior Yearling He"er.-l. .Jones �-..

on Sally:. 2. Green, on Luru; !. Gibbon.....

sons, .... Pansy SeU. taa. •• Hazlett. o.
Melzah.
Junior Yearling Helfer.-1. 2 &Ild :t, CIIO

ahy, on Sedallne lld. Mill P. Fairfax. anll
Am)" Danald; 4. XI·au. Broa.. on IIIIu PIller

87���':r ���\Ja��t�;�· t. Clfdah:r. 011

Pearl Donald and Donald: S. Hazlette. on

Mauzella: 4 and 6. Green. On Belle Mischief
33d a.4 JleUe ."ehlet· I(th.
Junior Helfer Calt.-1 and 2. CudaJr,y. oa

LI t tIc. IIIIaJc.lef and ADlta Doaald: '. Green.
on Gertrude Mischief: t. Gibbons & SOnB.
on PrlseIUI1te; I. Klaue JI)'08.. OR 111...
Filler 88th.
Aged Herd.-1. Cudahy; 2. Hazlett: a.

Klau.. BMS.
Young Herd.-1. Cudahy; 2. Green: I.

Haslett.
Calf Berd.-1. Cudahy; 2. Hazlett; a.

GreeD.
Get of Slre.-1. Cudahy; 2. Glbb.<lJl.8 '"

Sons; 8, Green. .

Produce ot Cow.-1. Gibbons' & Sons: 2.
Gibbons & Sons: 8. Klaus Bros.

ANGUS.
Ezhlbttltn.-W. J. MIReI' & SOli. Newtall.

��. iJ:;'�t!)eAI:: t.tt.-. LawrenC<t. Ka... ; A.

Al!'ed �l" JlbanlB. OD K'l&man; t.
Miller. on Everblack.
Two-Yeal'·old Bwl.-t. Blnnle-. on Black

Prldewood: 2. Wiler & Son, eD Peter Pan
of Alta.
Senloir YearUnS Buo.-l. Miller '" Soa.

on Rose Gay 6th.
Junm Yearllmg Bull-I. Mltler ... Sol>. OR

Cho.l·ce Chief; 2. Sutton Farm. 00 Queen'.
Dutcb Lac!.. I

Senior Dull CaIt.-l, Miller & Sen. on'

Heather Keyler: 2. Binnie. on PrI4e Kta.-

m'}��:;...��Fc:;�.r�. o�h!:i�?Q�n Erma; t.
Sutton Fa.m. on Wakarusa Hea'her; a.
Miller ... Son. on Everlet: 4. Sutton Farm.
on Wuan.a Kine.
Three-Year·old Cow.-1. MlIIer '" SOD. 00

Barbara Wood.OtI.: :to Bhlftl•• on Btleen at

Alta;. S. Miller & Son., 00' Key of Heather

2d; •• SnUon Farm. on Barbara MeHenry
27th.
Two-Tear-old' Cow.-1:. Brnnle, on AbbeStl

of Alta; 2. BlnJtie., on Proud Formora 2d;
8. MUleI' ... Son. on Enchantress 8th; 4.
Miller a SOIl. on Barbara Wood.oa Z,d.
Senior Yearling Helfer.-1. Mmer & Son.

on Metz Blackbird 8th; 2. Dinile. on Ab
bess of Alta 2d; a. Binnie. OD BlackWrd
Lassie or AUa 15th. .

. Jualor 'Yearllnlr Helter.-l. W. ;I. Miller
& Soli. on Katy Key Mura 2d: 1'. W..J.
Miller .... Soa, on M.eta lIelOutY' u.t�.;; '. Sut
ton Farm. 00 Wakarusa Cottuette 4th;. 4•.
SUttOIl Farm. On Wakarusa Coco-eUe .&d.
Senior Helfer Catt.�1. Miller.'" Son. on

Meta Barbara; J'. Miller'''' Soli. OIl' Black
bird Wood.OIl(; a and � Bionle. on Krista
Klo and LaBSle of Alta 19th.

J1lJl.Ior. HeU.. C.lt.-l. ill-onl., on Pride.

KAN.S�S 'FAB.M.��
;

K St F·
Juniord;=, Bull.....1. Graff, on For- Senior Ye�r.JlIllr,·Helter.-1.

Straub Bros..

"'t '�;.. t
' e.ter· •

,.

on Co.,.·_ Napoleoni� - Marlmne. 21 Hulf. on Ltl,. WistfuL

•. '

, a.D8.8_·
.

a ,e.:, air Senl� 'liull Calf-1 Davis '" S�-ft l' .Jalor YeaI'I nl' Helter.-1. Straub Bros••

- K. C �'IGlnrad
on .TackiKln'" Leon-

.

os 't.etlle M,elvUle;. I.
Huff, on DalDty Doll•.

..... On
•• . " • � a.Dior Helfer Calf.-1 and II: Straub Bros. •

. �Ior 'Calf.-1 a ...._ on,' Dn Dew Drop and Dainty Dimple; •• Hulf.

_ Cr • _, Oraff oa ; If Leon- .on Dolly Dimple.

ar4. • OD,• ..otQr; 4. DavIII ' 8C..... .. BI. • Junior Helter Calt.-1. Straub Bros.. on

CnIIia. -'. "." . 1I0nnie Ben; I. Huff. on Evallne.

Agett Cow.-'-!.-Davl.........._ J)"'op�" 1 Aged Herd.-1 and I. Straub Brae.; ••

t. Gralf. on In.. ; •• Davis'" Sona., on In_ HUyff.ounl!' Herd.-1. Straub Bros.'. 2. Hulf.
Cow Two Year.· and Under Three.-1.

· Davl. '" SOM. on Lady Dortha 2d; 2, Leon- Calt Herd.-l. Straub Bros.; lit Huff.

aI'II\, oa __: t, ban. ... Sons. _ :'f'ar- QM of like..-1 aDd. '2. S.tn._ BroB.: '.

tIDe Lady. • - �.._ .c c_.�a aad .. Straub B.....
...... 'Year'" Belfer_1. Leonard. _II. ..."'"

n. b Dr
Evanl!'eUne;. I. Da.vla .. S_. on Cbrl.�

. I!eDfor Champloll -Btrau ....n
.

BII .�e ......1'.
'.

, e,J�r Yearlht.&- R.1far.-1. Graff. on Dina; (';)onUnued lin page n.)

t. GralP. on leta '!'wo; 11. Davis'" Bone. on

KJu (lre_ ,-_ .

Senror Heffel' C.lt.-t. Graff. on Alma: J;
LH.� .n LaGT ....raJilUl'bt; •• Graff. on

Ro.all.. '

. "sater Hetter C&1f.-1. Davis '" Son.. _
VlIolel.CEemo;, 2. Davia" Son.. OIl Cl'emo
lieU.; t, Leotlarll. .. PrJ.cess. .

Ac.. Berd..-l. Gratn a, Dam Ir. IoJIal
r. ·Leonard. . .

'.

Young Herd.--a. · 1 .. Davlll ., &oM:
8.&�n�._:t. �vI BoDI: t, Graff: I,
Leenard.

·

o.t 0' SIn.-t. Graa. .. �l ..
.atllfL

Proc!ace of C_.-:I, Or.., .. �: '.
01'&"

'

-

.
BROWM ....

·

lb:b.lbltol'L - Dahtan "" I!Ichmltt. J!Il
DGEa4e. XaJL. .

,

A&ed Bull.-1. ·J!.o:ral IA4: I, o.,..rnor
8t.btla.
Ben* Calt.-Trlltter.
a'Mtlor COW'.-1. Dora C� t. Henrietta D.
Cow T.wo ¥ea... an4 U.der Tkne.-1.

Roilalta D; t. Cathlyn L....Ie.
YeaHag He1l....-1 Belena; I. JUliet.
Kanlor Calt.-1. Eulalia; I, Dolly Dlmpl.;

t. Prmuss
.

Vet'''''''. Pat.
.

Aced Herd.-Dahleen '" 8ehmldt.
.

Yoon« Herd.-Da.1eft a: Behml4t. .

Calt Herd,.-Dallien .. 8cbmldt.
Get of Slre.-1 ahtl' r. Dahlen lit 8cbmfc!t.

on Del_ C _d R.,.u. Lad.
Pr.oduce ot Cow:.....1 and 2. Dahlen Ie

SehmM� .. Prlaoua V" and PRtta.
Prl.ce.s.

. .'

"ieI' �aJII)ll_ BIdL-Dllhlen "" Bahmldt.
on Royal Lad.
Junior Cham·pl'oB.'-Dahleft ... Scllmldt, 011

T1'IZHP.
Sentor ChampIon .Co_Dahlen & 9cbmltlt.
.JllaiOl' CllamplOIl Belter. - Dahlen ",.

Schmidt. on .Eulalla.
Q1'anll Champ'" BIIIl.-J)ahlen .. 8c:bmldt

on Roy·al Lad.
G...nd Cbamplott·Cow or Helfer.-D&hlan
" S.chmid� on JlIu)a1Ia.

GALLOWAY&
Ellhlbltors .......Straub Bros.. Avoca, Neb.;

A. O. Hut Areadla, Neb.
Aa'ea. BulL-l, S.tEaub Brae.. On Marquis;

2. A. O. Hull'. on Headow Lawn Crusader.

BuU, Two Years alld ti.nder Three.-1.
Straub Bros•• on Chotce LaBSle; II. He ,_
Capotaln .Joe.
Benlor YeallJ'lDg BuIL-1. Sba.'b5 en

Caalno� a. Huff, on Mack Cralr.
.Tanlo.r Yearllns Bull.-1. Straub lII'fML. en

MaramoreL'i Hult. on. Dktie Dude.
Benlor J:SU 1 Calf.,.....l. Straub Bras.. OR

M'S::.'i�� "�':tb7.C���t" ��J'bB�:;.. Ort

Handsome (th; r. Rulr. on Port Wolful.
A.... Oow.-1. aDd I, SVaub Bros.. o�

Ladylike and Modeaty lid; 8. Bull. OD

ca8:!!��wo Years and ll'nder Three.-l and
2. Straub Bros .• on· Da_' DImple and Mary.
x...d,-; a. .Hd, 0.. SlUllMam.

.& �. ghsde, guaranteed darable
live riel reef..,. paint w ••hl by t..
a.a....r. Pa.. • Vaoiah: eo. of Ft.
SoDt.. KAuM, __� Ie tile eouamer

at; oDl:y sac � I� in Ii • ca-.

freight prepaid. Thia is & prJut
propoiritiOD 'worth COIISideriug '1' e-rery
larlller. .� '1'1118 i& a reliable eompa."
Ud runr ia ,.at ...on. Tq thiB

paint..

TRE E S
For PaD PlaaU_
A H kInds. A'l'
WHOLESALE
PRICES. Save

. agenta! eODmlI88lon
.

of t. pet- _t liT orderlDa- 'dlnet. PRE

MIUM, WI'lR mACH ORDlllJI. :(rea of t tilt •

treee, rases, ebl'llb.. or oUter .toe1r. STOCK
GUARANTEJim.·t1r.t e1.... CJlRT1l1'ICATlil
ot inspection :Jl"nrnlshed. J.l'ree l!'rult �lE-
and: Prica Lhlt. Alldnse Box X.

'a .
WICID'I':5. JqJ'BSIUtY. WICHITA. E4N o.

S��itary 'Chickell Rood..
....................... (1...._.

The only way \0 be rl4 Of them l& by using
OIH roost&. R'Uldrec!. ot tbem lD.. M&4.
m dlUeren.t _Iaea. c••t but llttle. MlbteStl
0ItIT 8iIIIl�� <:0.. lIeU...........

ot· AIta� '" Innel"' a !Bon on :tlIII.ta
.

8. Sutton Farm. on' Wakarusa GeOl' na:
4. Binnie. on Black Cap ot Alta. .

Aged Herd.-1. Jllnnle: 21 Miller "'-Son.
Vou.. Herd.-1. Mllw. "" BlDDJe; a. Sut

ton Farm.
C... · Berd.-l. run_; I. lIiUUoH' " Son;

8. IIlnnle, 4. Sutton Farm.
Oet of Slre.-l. BInnie; 2. Miller'" Son;

S, BlIlnle.
Pnd1Iu 01 Cow.-t, BIa:ale;' I -s. ..

I.Ullu .. Son.
I!!IIettfor Champion BlID-BIBa"" oa' IDe-
-
.runlor Champion Bnll.-MIII.r ... Son. CID

Jlana WtICl<laon.
Junior Champion Helfe�.-Mll1er· & Son.
_ EB7mv. .

Grand Champion. Bull.-Blnnle. on .100-
man.

.

Grand Champion Cow.-1II:IIler & Son. on

Barko. Woodson.
Beat In<llvldual AnbnaJ.,KlHer .. �on. OIl

Barka Woodson.

POLLED DURHAMB.
Exhtblton.-J. H. Miner. Pem. Iftd �

Achenbach Bros.. Wublagt_ Kan. � li:d
StE:,;;eUn. Straight creek. Kan.
.&ge4 Boll.-1. AeIl_bacb Broe.... _ �

Baron; 2. Ed Stegelln. on Orange Lad Id.
. As-! &er".-1. MUler' 1'. cadahy.
YounS H;erd.-1. Mltier;. 2•. Aehenbaob

Bra .... ;· It. Cudahy. .

Calf Herd.-1. Miller;. 2. AchenbaaiL ;Broa..�
3. CUdahy.
Get of Slre.-1. Miller; 2. Cudahy; 8.

Achenbach Bros.
Produce at Cow.-l. MUfer: 2. Cu�: a.

Achenbach Bros.
Al!'ed JluUa.-1. Achenbach. Dr.... 0" The

BarGA; I. Stelrellne. on Orange Lad 2d.
Bun Two Years an.d Under Th.....-Ktner.

elt S"llaft'lI Creed.
Sentor Yearling J3u1l.,-Acbenbacb Eros"

o. Meadow Sultan.
Junior Yearling Bun-Stegelln. on Fancy'.

Victor..'
.

Senior Bull Call.-1 and 2. M11Ier. on

Sere... Sulta. and SasIl7 Victor Id� 8. Acb-

en}:::�rB�if ��lt����n:r.MI��: on True Sul-

t.n� 2. Achetlbach Bro... Qn BlOJ'on Excep.
Uon; 8. Stegelln. on Orange Lad lid.
Aged Cow.-1 •. MlUer. OD' Waft'derel'e Tro

phy; 2. Stegelln. on Lady Marshall; S. St.
gelm. o. Eden Des. 3d'.
Cow Two Years Old and Under Three.-·

1. StegeI-tn. on Rosette; 2. Miller. on Lady
Confidence.
Sehlor Yearling Helter.-1. Miller. fill Ca

IHlcleus Sultana.
Junior Yearling Helfer.-1. Achenbach

Jlro&, on Thankful Mall'tha; 2. MUleI'. on

Queen of Miami 7th: S. Achenbach Bros.•
en Barone... Kora; (. SteceUn. OIl NeWti

Br=��nHelfer Carl.-l. Mllier. on Lally- at
�Ity: 2. Achenbach Bros. •. on MlDute 24,
:t• .J���I�erf�r E61:ft�ett �rl��' Oft Golden,
Thorne: 2. Achenbach Bros.. on The Bar·
00_; 8. Stegelln; on QaeeD Victoria.

RED POLU
Exhlbltors.-Thomas S:, Leonard Beaver

Crossing. Neb.; Gharles Gralr. Eancroft.
Neb; Frank Davis &·Sons. Holbrook. Neb•. ;,
H. R. Conrad, Harveyville. Kan.
Aged Bull.-1. Graff. 00 Dandy; 2. IAon

ardo OD u.oo,: 8. Davis'" Sons. on Reo.
Bttn Two Years and Under Three. - t.

Leoaud. on Bread Winner.

Quality and E.conomy are tbe two 'bed rock reasons. wby you can't afford to buy any

other than LOllden�s Modern Bam Equipments. They are the .Bes, Buill. equipments that

mcmey c� buJ'i. the-lowest priced good equipments made;, and the !owest in cos.t per year-the
cheapest In the. long run-ot any on' the market regardless of pnce.

Ther are the· oldest IlIUl beat known Barn Equipmentl.oQ tIa. m:uket-maaufaa.uled .im:1I 1867. backed .up by cwa

45 yean aperiew:e-aclnw.wle.dged the standard all over the worTd. Steadily ,roWling popularity has made it necessary too

constantfy enlarge our facitities from the fint. Today our goods are made m the biggest, most complete factory of the

Ii:ind in the worl'd and we an building our second big branch factory-at Albany, N. Y.-in an effort to keep up with

the demand for our goods. Tit;$- is the bed possJb,t. proof of their IUperionty.

LOUd��!.�)a��!zt�et;,�r���!!?"ents
Gild healt fbr the. Df!1iTY Cow aAd h18aer profits for you.

Louden's FAMOUS FLEXI:BLE STEEL STANCHIONS
. and SANITARY STEE.L .STALL�

are buiLt of the best material obtainable, are n.eat, plain, simple, well·pro-
portioned. absolutely Ita'l\itary and "ill outlaat t.e reet of the barn.

Louden's Feed and Litt:er Carriers witltpatented highptl'Jf1er Hoisting Gea,� Ro.l!.,.
-------------------------- . BearIngs ,mil A/wa.atic Dump, al'e' t� hen-Jest.

1Itr000geet, mightest-nanning eanlcn on the market, and.�y cut toe: dludgery ••t of barn work.

1000/0· {lfcrBa8e in the sales of '.sse good'swi Yi]JJt' is. cOM'JIinei"g proof 01 their mnit.

Louden"s Bird ProofBarnDoorHanger a.ndLouden'sHayTools
indud'"mg .�r .I11"io,. Hay Carrier and "BalaNce Grapple" Clover and Alfalfa Fork are- amaag' our

othermoney-DJakers and labor·savers which .hould b.e on ev,ery fatm.

Lode. Equipment. cost BG littTe, pay so big and make farm work 110 much easier alld· IBGI:e

'��e!e!!!!!!!�1\1
pleasant lhas. DO fanner no mllt'ttr hoW' emaH his place ea1t afford t& tItt witlte.t the",. Examine them

Ii at the· Loud'en Dealer's or write liS for' full imIormation. Send rough sletch of your Dam.

Jryou elQ)lCllo liult4 orre hQutliam .... ,.ur'.... ''''''1' An:hJWdar.. bperjI will lernl.h JOU rUE .1I'rice gil
............�wlll nJGU.1IIAII1Q IUld warry aoddn JOU a beller liarD. .

CATALOG ANUVALUABLIrBOO!CS' 1!,R!IfQN R:!QUI!8T. WIUT� TODAY.

LOUDE.N
.

MACHINERY CO., 107� Broad'wa,. FAIRFIELD, IOlfA.
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Th'R' IT f'

e"'ea" art
LEJT'8 look for 8 moment upon the Man

. side of this Presidential Contest.
It's amighty important deciding factor

after all.
Platforms may be built and policies framedthat ,are fullof glowing promises. .

But a platform, after all, is only words.
The man behind the words either gives themliving action or proves them a hollow mockery.The great American privilege is to discount

assertions which lack the proof. ,

And, in this 'matter of before-election
promises, the public has become a prettycritical judge. '

"Who is going to do it?"-and "What has
he already done to move that he will do it?"
These are the questions the people of America

are askipg seriously right now.
You, Mr. Farmer, want an answer to that

question. ,

You are used to dealing man-to-man-out
in the open places-where you can read in the
other fellow's eye what he is, and where he
stands. .

You know that the prettiest reading platform
ever written, the finest future-administration
program ever mapped out, is worthless unless
there is a 8traight-seeing man, with a 8teel-
backbone to carry it out. .

A man with the courage to do his own think
!D,g-to fight his own fight-e-withouf bluster.
or buncombe-without chasing moonbeams., ,

That man in the present contest is William
Howard Taft.

. . ..
, �d that you may know him better as a
Man-:-that you may decide from that knowl
edge whether or rot he is your kind of a Man
for preeldent=-these personal facts are given.

,
For thirty years Mr. Taft has been active

in public life. "

But with him public life and publicity have
meant two entirely different things.,

He not only refuses to seek notoriety, buthe continually avoids it.
He hasn't any desire to- see his name CIon'

the (ront page," nor his portrait in colors on
every dead wall.
He is not the man behind' the megaphone.This is not from. mock modesty-butbecause Mr. Taft, prefers to let the things he

does stand on their own merits and provein: their. results. '.

And because he has some "old-fashioned
ideas" about the dignity of his office.
He doesn't send for reporters to tell the world

of his greatness-nor for camera men to catch
Jlis latest pose.

'. . .

Mr. Taft frankly admits thac he is not a
politician-which is true,
He is not a politician, but he is a states

man and a born judge. His grandfather and
his father were both judges. His father left
the Superior Court Bench to become a mem-o

ber of Grant's cabinet.
So William Howard Taft came by his

judicial temperament, and broad, intelligentvision on public' and corporate matters byinheritance.
Beginning with the practice of law, he was

made Judge of the Superior Court, then Solici
tor General' at Washington, and after that
Judge of the Sixth Federal Cirouit=-In direct
line for the Supreme Bench.
But it was what Mr. Taft, did in the Phil

ippines that proved more than anything else
in those early days, his, real manhood, his
courage, his sympathy and patience, his
judicial fairness, his gift of leadership.
When President McKinley asked him to

give up the bench and his prospect of promotion to the Supreme Court, and to
"shoulder the white man's burden"-to goand teach the Filipinos self-government-

: He put his own ambitions aside, and took
Lup the thankless task.

J The Filipinos were hostile, suspicious. '

They
I
resented his coming. At first he was in serious'

';,personal danger. .

.

.
His three years' work on the islands would

have taken the heart out of a weaker man.
But he remained.
How Taft won the Filipinos' friendship and

confidence-how he convinced them that he
was working unselfishly for them, and not,

agai�st them-is history.
He.gave bhem schools ihonest courts of justice.
'He secured for them the rights to buy lands

on easy terms. '

He was the Big Father to all the Islanders
and when he left, after starting them so well

, in the way to self-government,-it was to
become Secretary of War and' of our Insular
Possessions,where he couldstillguard over them.
In Cuba, Mr. Taft restored peace between

the warring factions and directed the reorgani
zation of the self-government there on a
practical, successful basis.
His work in connection .with the Panama.

Canal showed his wonderful foresight. As
Seceetary of War he made the peaceful com
pletion of the Canal possible by pacifying the
Panama Government and people, who were
suspicious that our Government had gone to
the Isthmus to build a rival State, instead
of a Canal.
As President, he haa advanced the work

upon the Canal more than anyone before him,and he now looks forward to its completionin seventeen months.
His whole administration has been a record

of doing thing8.
Mr. Taft during his adminlstratlon has cut

out every needless governmental expenditure.He has ,introduced economies wherever possible. Has added to the country's income.
Under his administration the shortage of

nearly fifty-nine million dollars in the U. S.
Treasury at the end of Rocsevelt's administra
tion was changed to a 8urplua of over forty
seven million dollars in 1911.
Taft's record as a Man and as an Executive

is clean.
It stands for sincerity and justice-better

ment of conditions for every one.
It stands for Progress.
-Without regard to popular applause.

• • •

The Third Term Candidate has been touringthe country preaching the gospel of a "change."He has attacked Mr. Taft from every angle.His pet charge-the shot that he fires againand again-c-is that Mr. Taft is "boss-rid
den"-that he is clay in the hands of others.
From what Mr. Taft's record proves him to

be, this is the most foolish of charges.No Sir, Mr. Taft is certainly not "boss
ridden," nor driven by any interest but the'
people's interests.
There never was a. president who stuck

straighter and truer to his own ideas and
principles.
'There never was a president who more
completely and positively refused to be in
fluenced against his own convictions.
And nobody knows this better than Mr.

Roosevelt.
For if Mr. Taft had' been weak-spined,docile,-a puppet in Roosevelt's hands,-therewould never have been a new party.

• • *

President Taft does not "play politics."His political advisers- who have urged him
to do this thing and that' for policy's sake,have found him not to be moved the fraction
of an inch.

,

That he would "rather be right than Presi
dent" is not a mere saying with him. He lives
up to it in every action every day of his life.
Like Lincoln, he does the thing without

fear, on his own decision,-"as is given him
the power to see the right."

* • •

President Taft knew when he asked for a
Tariff Board that he would injure his politicalchances. But that didn't stop him.
It didn't prevent him from lifting the Tariff,

investigation clear of politics, and appointing
a commission of competent men' of all
political creeds to get at the heart of the

Political Advertisement;

actual net costs of production and manufae
ture, at home and abroad.
Mr. Taft fought for this Board almosfl

single handed, and against his political friends.
-againSt Congress. But he won.
He was the first President to lay his hand

upon real Tariff needs.
The first President to show the nerve to

go into the Tariff in an absolutely scientific
way.
For example, his Tariff Board has given the

government the first thorough and complete
report on wool and cotton that was ever
secured.
Such a body must be maintained. For

without it there cannot be a just and safe
revision that will consider equally and fairlythe interests of everyone.

• • •

President Taft proved himself not a poli
tician when he made a working weapon of
the Sherman Law, which his predecessor had
used for oratory and effect, but not for action-
When he brought to time The'American.

Tobacco Company, The American Sugar
Refining Company, the U. S. Steel Corpo
ration, The Standard Oil Company, and many
other corporations that were in violation of
the "Anti-Trust" Law. ,
Mr. Taft secured forty-five indictments

during his first three years in office, as
opposed to a total of thirty-three indict
ments secured during the administrations of
Harrison, Cleveland, McKinley, and Roose
velt-or all the indictments secured since
'the Sherman Law went into effect.

, President Taft did not talk on the Monopoly
Question-he acted on it.
And the result is, that independent manu

facturers in all, of these different lines today,have a fairer show than they ever had before.
He protected the Wool Industry in America,

by his veto-in the' face of loud popular
objection-of the Democratic Wool Bill.
Under his administration agricultural study

and development increased every year, till
last year the farmers had the benefit of the
greatest amount ever spent by the government
on agricultural work+Bixteen Million Dollars.
But, note please, this year the "farmer

loving" (?) Democrats, represented 'by a
Democratic House, cut down the agricultural
appropriation, instead of giving it a well
warranted increase.
That's a sample of the vaunted Democratic

"friendship for the farmer." ,

• • *

Mr. Taft saw the weakness in the present
Patent laws-the opportunities they give
for monopoly in manufacturing. He recom
mended laws that would tend to control
special patent privileges.

* * *

Yet Mr. Taft had always supported legiti-
mate business-large or small.
His wise and just Tariff policy-his protec

tive Americanism,-has given a confidence
to National industries they have never felt
before. I

;
Mills, mines, and factories, �re running

full time; there are no financial troubles.
The farmer's .market=-the home market
is right at his door--ready to consume prac
tically his entire production. And his prod
ucts bring a higher value than ever before
in the history of the country.

• * *

These things all prove the standard of the
man.

They prove his sterling personal worth,his keen judicial sense, his broad-gauge policies,his business understanding.
And they certainly prove that the countryis safe with Mr. Taft at its head-
-And they prove that there is an even

better and bigger Prosperity ahead, under
the policies of this quiet, firm and forceful
man, who knows his mind, and is not to be
turned from his own wise decisions.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE
CHARLES D. HILLES, Chairman
JAMES B. REYNOJ,Oa. Secrcta&y

,',
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Live Stock AlV�ds at .�� ,��te .Fa.�
..........-.....���......--'!�...........��......

Coatia•• el E.-om P:a ..e�.'TL'irtee'D
...... .. . ..

" .

JunIor ChamPtOll BaU.-8traub BfoL, OIl

Cn�!�Y;'r Champloll Co'W.-8traub BI'OII., OIl

).njJ�I�;'Champion Helfer.-8traub BI"08., on

�1'g�:�rChamplon BnlL-8t..aub �, OIl

Choice Master.
Grand Champion Helf,r.-8traub Broeo,

on Ladylike.
,JBlRSBlYS.

Exhlbltors.-8mlth '" Roberta. BeatrIce,

N b' F J. Scherman. Topeka, Kan.

��';Io� Bull.-8mlth • Roberte, on Stock-

l'eU's Fern Lad. .
.

,
Bull Two Years and Under Three. - 1.

Smith & Roberta, on SUverene's Combina

tion' 2 Scherman. on Col. Theodore. .

y�arl'lng Bull.-8mltb • Roberts., C!n
Stockwell's Rlo.ter.
.

Senior Bull Calt.-l. Smith
& Roberts. en

oxford's Saltan Lad: 2. Smith &: Robert •• on

Stockwell's Champion: 8" Scherman. on

Grand Fern Lad, .

Bull Under Six Months.-l•.Smith & Rob

erts, on Warder's. �tockwell: 2. Scherman,

011 Prhl'cess Lowana,. FOL ,

Senior Cow.-l. 8mlth '&: Roberts. on War-'

der's Proud Beauty: 2. Smith. Robert•• on

Golden Maid Lady: 8. S,mlth &: Roberta, on

Foundaln's Katydid: 4, Sche�man. en Gor-

se3��v N!f��tt"yeal's_ anG Under Three.-l.

Smith & Roberts. on Stockwell's Proud

Beauty: 2, Smith. Roberts. on B!lnnle.Bee
ntve ; 8. Scott, Topeka, on Pride of Topeka.
4 Scherman. on Winnie's Golden Baby.
'Helter One Year Old and Under Two.

I and 2. Smith It Roberts. on Oxford's Lady
Wonder and Oxtord's Lady SU.ltan: 8.
Scherman. on Our Fern: 4. Smith It l\ob-

er�'el�:r �f:YM��et':.':; and Under Twelv�."":'I,
Smith '" Roberts. on Oxtord's Silver FaD:

2 Smith &: Roberts.' on Stockwell's Beauty.
'Helter Calf.-I, Smith & Roberta, on
Stockwell's Lady .Fern: 2, Smith &: Roberts.

nn Oxtord's Lassie: 8. Scott.

Aged Herd.-l and, 2. Smith &: Roberts:

3, 1��������d.-l and 2. Smith & Roberts;

3, g;l�e���.r:_l and II, SmIth. Roberts; 8,

scg��mO�n·Slre._l and II. SmIth '" Roberts;

3, Irc;,�e.!':agt Cow.-l ead 2, Smith a: R�b

el'�s.;nl�r �::;;'�f� Bull.-8mlth '" Roberts.

on Stockwell'lI Fern La:cL
Junior Champion Bull.-Bmlth '" Robert..

on Oxtord's Sultan Lad:
'

Senior Champion Cow.-8mIth It Roberta,

on Warder's Proud Beauty.
Junior Chamr.lon Helfer.-Bmlth & Rob

erts. on OXford II Lally Sultan.
Grand Champion Bull.-Smlth '" Roberta,

on Stockwell's Fern Lad. '

Grand Champion Cow.-8mlth • Robert..

on Warder's Proud Beauty.

• HOLSTBIINS.
Exhlbltors.-Frank White, Hampton, Ia.;

Charles Holston'" Son, Topeka: W. C. Jonell

& Sons, Topeka: George L. Ro�etter. To-

pe�':ied Bull..-l. WhIte on Groveland. on

Inka H�and; 2. Holston & Sons, on Sir

w�r;,�;:'r :!::It:;· Bull..-l, Jones'" Son, on

Peterje Hen.erveld Nannette: 2, White, on

Groveland Sir Pontiac Inka.
Junior Yearlln. BuIL-1, Jones &: Sons, on

Golden Star Sir Netherland; 2, Rosetter, on

Sir Korndyke Beechwood.
Senior Bull Calf.-l, WhIte. on Gr.oveland

Aggie DeKol; I, WhIte. on Groveland Sir

Pontiac Hyland: ., Jones '" Sons, on Sir

Lady Smith Netherland: 4. Jones '" Son.
on Peterje Hengerveld' Nannette 6th.

Junior Bull Calf.-l and 2. Jones '" Sonz
on Peterje Hengerveld Nannette 7th ana

8t�ged Cow.-l. White. on Paullne Witkop
Netherland; 2. Jones &: Sons, on Lily Gel'

ben: 3, Holston • Son, on Duchess Feldsoar

DeKol 2d: ." WhIte. on Netherland Tween

Pe��!�Year_Old Cow.-l, 2. a and 4. White,
on Groveland Pontiac Hyland, Groveland

Korndyke Cornucopl� Groveland Wltken

Inka and Groveland Idske Pontiac.

Yearllng,-I. 2 'and" 8. White, on Grove

land DeKol Inka. Groveland Mercedes Inka

and Beauty DeKol DeVries 2d; 4. Jones &

Sons, on Cornellii' Traer ad.
Senior Helfer Calt.-l. II and 3, White. on

Groveland Inka Netherland. Groveland Inka

Mercedes and Artis Pontiac Susie Judith;

4. Jones'" Son. on Viola Beechwood Ne,ther-
land.

"

Helfer Calves.-l. 2 and 4, White, on

Butter King Mollie Segls. Groveland Hyland

Korndyke, and Groveland Beauty DeKol

Pontiac: 3. Jones'" Sons. on Pert Peterje

H':.r::�v'll�"'d._l, White; 2. Jones'" SOns;
3 • .J!�I�i°'k�lo��. White; 2. Jones & Sons:

S, Holston '" Sons.
Calf Herd.-l and 2, White: 8, Jones '"

Sog:'t of Slre.-l and 2. White. on Cornuco

pia Pontiac Johanna Lad an� Groveland

Inka Hljlaard; 3. Jones '" Sons, on Ethel

Alexander and Sir Netherland.
Produce ot Cow.-l. 2 and 8L White. on

Lady Ona Jlglaard.' Mercedes oIelllle Arona

and Beauty DeKol DeVrlell.
Senior Champion Bull.-Whlte. on Grove-

land Inka Jljlaard.
'

Junior Champion Bull.-Jones It Sons, on

Golden Star Sir Netherland.
Senior Champion Cow.-Whlte. on Grove

land Pontiac Hljlaard.
Junior Champion Helter. - White, on

Groveland Inka' Netherland.
Grand Champion BulL-White. on Grove

land Inka Hl:llaard.
Grand ChampIon cow.-Whlte. on Grove

land Pontiac Netherland.'

GUERNSEYS.
Exhlbltors.-Wllcox, Stubbs & Co., Des

IIfolnes, Iowa.
Aced Bull.-Holden IV.
'Bull Two Years and Under Three.-Bob

RI';''!!rUn'g Bull.-Manosas of Iowa.
Senior Calt.-l. Queen's Prince; 2. Not

na��1or Calt.-l. Bob Rllma 2d; 2. Alnlell

Holden; 8. Glornls Boy of Iowa; 4, Glornl8

La:e:.�..xd-:;�._I, Aileen ot Louton. Ind.' I,
PatrIcIa of Sarnla: a. Glenwood's Free im- '

Ver GIrl; 4. D,aplmay 3d of the TllIents. ..

Senior Cbw.-l. Wilcox. Stubbs & Co., on

Bell Daisy of Sarlna: 2. Wilcox. Stubbs '"

Co., on Daisy Bell of Sarnla.
Yearling Helter._l, Wilcox. Stubbs '" CO.,

On Short ot the Grand Capello: 2. WilcOx.
Stubbs'" Co.• on Sweet Lassie 2d: 3, Wilcox,
Stubbs & Co., on Blossom's BrIdget ot Iowa.
Senior Helter Calt.-l. Wilcox, Stubbs ",.

Co .• on Francis Rllma ot Iowa: 2. Wilcox.
Stubbs & 'Co.• on Roses Rllma of Iowa; 8L,
"'lIcox. Stubbs -& Co .• 'on DaIsy Belle or

J'alffie.. :-4, wneox. Stub1iil .. OD., OIl .0-

��I:: ���.:'_1, dWUCOX. Stub.... .,

Co., on Calla'. RIlID&; 2, Wl,lcox. Stubbs It

Co.. on Muhes Reohe_.

c�e�:rB�ta�:::. BUl1.-WU�x, Stubb.·.
:Junior Champion Bull.-Wilcox. Stubbs '"

Co. on Bob Rllma 2d.
Orand ChampIon BulL-WilcOx. StUbbs '"

Co., on Bob RlIma. .

Aged Herd . .,-1 and 2. Wilcox. Stubbs a:
Co.
Young Herd.-Wllcos, Stubbs '" Co.
Calf Herd.-Wllcox, Stubbe • Co.
Get of Slre ......l and 2. Wllces, Stubbe '"

Co.
'

Produce of Cow.-l and 2, Wllces, Stubb.,

'" Co.
Senior Champion Cow.-Wllcox. Stubb. It

Co.• on Aline of Lawton.'
.Junior Champion Helter.�Wllcox. Stubbs

& Co., on Frances Rllma.
Grand Champion Cow.-Wllcox, Stubbs '"

Co.• on Aline' of Lawton 2d..
FAT .CATTLE.

Exhlbltors:,c_W.' J. Miller & Son, Newton.
Ia.: Kansas Stare Agricultural College, Man

hattan. Kan.··Eo M. Hall. Carthage, Mo.) D.

Teltjen. Belivae., 111..; Robert. H. Hazlett,
EI Dorado, Kan.

'

'l'wo Years and Under Three.-l. 2 and .,
Kansas State AgrIcultur,,1 College. on

Orange Dale. Insurgent 'Envoy' and ArchIe:
4. Miller '" Son. on KIng Burn.
One Year Old and Under Two,-I. Ball. on

Hallwood; 2, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege. on Benedict; 3. Miller It Son. on Glen
Prince.
Under One Year, Old.-l. Hazlett, on

.

Blanco: 2. Teltjen. on Dutcb Joe Id; I,:
Kansas State Agricultural College, on,
Fletchln.
Group ot One Calf. One Yearling and One

Two-Yeilr-Old.-l and 2. Kansas State AgrI-'
cultural College; 3, 1Illller. '" Son. ,

ChampIon Shorthorn.-Kanllas State AgrI
cultural College. on Orange Dale.
Champion, Bereford.-Hazlett. on Blanco.

Champion Angu8.-Kansas State Agricul
tural College, on .Inllurgent EnvOY.
Champion Galloway.-Kansas State Agri

cultural College. on 1IIedallst.

o
' POLAND CHINAS.

Exhlbltors.-Lambert Bros'l Smith Center.
Kan.: Stryker Br08., Fredon a. Kan.; J. C.

Meese. Or!1. Neb.; John ,Glldow '" Son.
Jamesport. Mo.; R. B. BaIrd. Central City,
Neb.: Lyman PeCk, Fort Calhoun, Neb.:
Hill & KIng. Dover. Kan.: and B. L. Faulk-

neXII':3mB����.:...roBalrll. on ColumbIne: 2.
Glldow '" Son, on Pawnee Chief Hadley; a.
Peck. on Big Mischlet; 4. Faulkner. on Lily

su��r EllI'hteen Months and Under Two

Yearli.-l, Meese. on Big Gun; 2, 'Stryker

BrCl.!:t on Choice Plla te: 3, Lambert Bros.•.
-

on we.tker Reteree.,
'.

Junior Yearllnc..-l. Baird. on Sull.ht:
2, Meese. on Nebraska Progresl!lvel.. S. Gil
dow & Son, on B9b Latollet,te;' •• .reck. on

Rival.
Boar SIx Months abd Under Twelve.-l

atill 2. Stryker Bros.• on Casino and Badley:
3, Peck. on Blue Rldce JIlodel; •• Olld�w It

Son, on Big Sensation.
'

Boar Under Six Months,-l. Hill '" King.
on Dover Lad; 2. Meeae, on Orphan Wonder

1st: 3. Lambert Bros.; 4. Baird. on Big
Bennie.

,.

Aged Sow..-l, Lambert Bros., on Helene:

2. Baird, on Baird's l\lodel 2d: S, Meese. on

MillS Mastiff 4th; 4. Peek. on Hlllcrott'. Am-

aZ�:nlor Yearling .So.w.-l: 2 and 8. Baird.
on Champion 191t. Baird's KInd and Baird's

"rinneI': 4. Meese. on Sleek Choice.
JunIor .Yearllng.-l. Baird. on Nellie's

PrIze WInner; I. Meese; S, Peck; on Show

Girl; ••.Balrd. on Nellie's PrIde.
Sow Six Months an. Under Twelve.-l.

Meese, on M's Choice: 2 and 8, Meese; 4,
Baird.

.

Sow Under ·Slx Months.-l. 2 and t. ,Meese.
on Sweet Hilda, Sweet ChoIce and Sweet

Mabel: 4. Baird. '
.

Boar and Three Sows Over One Year.-l

and 8, Baird: '2, Meese. ' .

Boars an<;i. Three Sows Under One Year.-

1 and 2. Meese; 8, Stryker BroB.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year.

Bred by ExhlbJtor.-l. Baird. 2. Meese; 8,
Peck.

..

Boar and Three So.....s Under One Year.
Bred by Exhlbltor.-l and 3. Meese; 2. Gil
dow'" Son.
Get of Slre.-l and 3, Baird: 2. Meese.
'Produce of 'Sow,-I. Meese: 2. Stryker

Bros.: 3, Glldow' & Son.
Junior .Champlon Boars.-Balrd. on Co-
lumbus.'

0

Junior ChampIon Boar.-8tryker Bros.. on

ca�!��;'r Champion Sow.-Balrd. on Cham

PI'}���rI9'Jhamplon Sow.-lIleeae. on M.'s

Choice,
Grand Champion Boar.-Balrd. on Colum-

bU&rand Champion Sow.-Ball'd, on Cham

pIon ot 1'912.

DUROCS.
Exhlbltors.-R. Wid Ie , & Sons. Genoa.

Neb.; Claaen Bros.. Union City. Okla.; J.

R. Blackshere. Elmdale. Kan.; E. W. Davis

& Co .• GlenWOOd. Mo,: R. D. Martin '" Son.
Eureka. Kan.; Searle & Cottle. Berryton.

Kan.: Thompson Bros.. Garrison, Kan.; Al

brecht '" Son, SmIth Center. Kan.
SenIor Boar.-l. Wldle, on Critic B; 2,

"'Idle. on Brlde's Crimson Wonder; 3. Clas

sen. on Champ I Red: 4, Blackshere. on

J. R.'. Chlet.
Boar Eight n JIIonths and Under Two

YearB.-l. rtln & Son: 2, Davis. on

Beauty's B e: 3. Classen. on Gold Mine:

4, Blackshe e. on J, R.'s Col.
Yearling Bonr.-l, Davis, on Helen's

1I1odel: 2, Wldle. on Lincoln's Chief; 3.
Thompson, on Col. Harris; ., Searle'" Cot

tle. on Tatn "Walla.
Boar Six Months and Under Twelve.-l, 2

and 3. "'Idle, on Ceda.r Grove Wonder. Crim

son Wonder 10th and Wllson's Wonder; 4,
Blackshere. On Little Chief.
Boar Under SIx lI1onths .......4. Wldle, on

Cedar Grove Chlet: 2 and 3, Sea.rle '" Cottle,
On Tat's Bonnie and ---; 4, Blackshere.
SenIor S8w,-1. Thompson, on, Golden

Queen: 2. "'Idle. on M. L.'s Perfection; 3,
Blackshere. on Model D: 4, Albrecht. on J

R Lady.·
Sow Eighteen lIIonths a.nd Under Two

YearB.-l. Wldle, on Mia Unlta Wonller; 2.
DavIs. on Madora: 3. Claeeen, on Mia Ad

vanta 2d: 4, Searle "'.Cottle, on Bonnie

Rose.
' .

Sow TwelYe Months and Under Elgl\teen.
-1. Wldle. on Cedar Grove Lady: 2. Davis.
on Belle Wonder; 8. Thompson, on . Queen

M�?,,: ·slill�:�:�e·a:�, �.fg�r L��el���:"""I.
Wldle, on Pretty's Choice; 2. De,vls, oil Model
Queen 20th; 8, Blackshere. on LIncoln

,(Continued 011 page 17.)

hi the short space of a few days, over 10,000 horses

in Kansas, have died from a mysterious disease, Twenty
six counties already have felt its awful ravages. Other
counties and states are fast becoming infected.

, .

'

Skilled veterinarians are completely baffledas to the

origin or cause of this deadly plague. They are power
less to prescribe a cure, or even offer .relief to the calam

ity stricken farmers.

Important farm'work, in manysections, is at an abso
lute standstill, The price of horses is soaring skyward
and w-ill gfl still higher. �'

How will you face this crisis?
Even now the disease may be lurking in yem barn,

your barnyard, or your fields, eager for more v:ict�. '
�,

If the plague has not yet struck you, sell your horses
at once-then you need have no fear that the morrow'

will find youhelpless.'
,

If you have lost your horses, don't buy new'ones.
YQU will simply risk losing them, too, and So bUI;y more

good money forev:�r..
In �ither, case, protect yourself. Buy a

Hart·· Parr 'Oil Tractor,
The IlIIern Far.' Horse

It never gets sick-never dies.

It is made of steel. No disease

can kill it and leave, y,u help
less - without power to do your

farming.
If you get this tractor NOW,

ir0u can finish your fall work

on time. And next year. and for

many years to follow,' this same

jractor will do all your farm work

�tter and cheaper than you ever

�ould do it with horses.

No other power is eo efficient,
reliable and economical. A Hart-

. Parr on Tractor uses the CHEAP

EST DROSEIfE for' fuel, coats

you little for up-keep, but· at

every turn backs you up with

abundant power-every d&y�d
in any emergency. It furnishes

you the strength and power of 16

to 30 horses. centered in a body
of steel that no disease can kin or

render usele88.

air Wichita Dr Lincoln Branches

C.. 'Fill Yollr Order law

If you can't call in per80n�aU. telegraph or telephone your order.

;Hal·t-PlU'I' Service will get a tractor to you in record time, and so p�t
�n end to all your power worries and troubles.

Hart·Parr CO., Wichita. ',Iall.
lilcoln. le.r.
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I· .

g re asmg
the farm

wagons, a little
Old Dutch Clean

ser will s tart that
blackened grease and

frime from your hands.
t works just as well on
any kind of stains. and
farm work discolora
tions. Moisten handsl
s p ri n k I e with Old
Dutch Cleanser, and
wash in dean water.
Saves twice the effort
and time.
MaD, other_ uuI faD dlreotlo...

on ler.e aliter caD-lOe.

S 'pp ayOr erll
d:'��t::'dt .,���':'��I&vl�'"�t:,one7t!:a:"::-t7�I:':v��T:::fuel GOonoID7 and du..b11lt7 oF::er:r hlamuoo Stove or
&Age. AI... our prompt de11ver:r ...d 11be..1 _tment.
Write for Catalog of 400 Stove.

and 30 Day.' Free Trial
7!0��r.lo!������e:'&�ni�: �i::,:a:r..!::"ul��:: .

clalma are not true. What deal.,. ..111 do tba" Send poetalnow lor Catalog No. 1811, andpl_ mention tbla paper.
Kalamuoo S..... Co•• """""'" leJe-·_.IIIicIo.

Ask tor.Farnace or Gu Stove Book too. It Intereoted.

I SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I
THE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE MOST MODERN EQUIPPED ()OLLEGE OF ()OMMER()E IN Al\IERIVA.For TWENTY YEARS has furnished more Bankers, Civil Service help, Railroad Stenograph&ll, and Telegraphers, than any other school. Railroad contracts for all our:'�:se°w.����nrt�I���� 2�1,�t����e..s�et�nl:'0�ms�t o��ar���"een t��SI t.1��:'n:o�e����'b'I��Write for catalog and free tuition prize olrer.
Address, T. W. ROA()H, President, saUna, Kan888.

BI.ci_cl tortraln8cl men. Eara from
,76.00 to U60.00 per montb� Lealll
all aboatalltomob!l,eeln.1x weeb D7
THE ··aW.ENEYc 8yaTEM"
of pndhial exv8rIence. In oar machin
ehoP.__ ...a on the road Joa learn baotu"l' ellperience how to NJ>IIlr. drive. demoJi.

etrate ....d ..11 autnmobllee. Bead for free canlo
ellpl"lnln. The "Bweene, S,otem" ...d ehowlnlvie_ of $he lar&ee' and beet !lQulppeclallto. echoO'
In the "oriel. Wnte toda,. lIow. '

,

142tW::C::::Ji:Y A11'rO sct� Cit)'

.

10th Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.47th Year. 'loo,oocCo\lege Building hal 15 Rooml,Includlnl Auditorium "nd Pr,o. Gymnaalitm•.SaoaTRAWD, TYPIIW.I�1I10, BOOIli'IIiIlIlPIIIO, TIILII
GIIA,SY AlID ElIOLlla. DAY &,N 10HT SCHOOLS.Write to-da:r fer PREB Cat"lopl II ...

WHY BUY A
"PIG IN A
POKE" by "sign
Ing up" betore
you have Investi
gated the lead

Ing schools and have "seen tor yourself" that you are entering the bestschool 7 Why does the best school al
ways urge this Investigation 7 Why do
We urge It 7 Write now-right now-to
Preslden t Price.

au.a,&2.11IJ1, lAST IIGtmt Ava. TO"

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, CIvil Service and
Penmanship ()ODl'8e8. Thousands of students
In g!)od posttfone, places for more every day.
We ,et you the pesltlon. D N'T PAr TMIIJ PRICES.

Sa""",OOte_OOOD I
, oosier Ranges

and Heaters�Cl3J��
Yoa••wo._'.m.nedaaA.��1020-21 MeGee �treet, Kansas City. Mo.
Finest quarters; �st equipment; catalog free.

CIVIL SERVICE
GOVERNMENT' POSITIONS.

Salary ,70.00 to U50.00 per month. Send tor
free Manual. Natknlll Clvl) Service Traln
InIr Association, �"t. J, KIlJl8I1S Olty, Mo.

t ,

September 21, 1912.

HOME CIRCLE

Sometimes It Don't.
''Ma, do folks live happy eyer after

when they get married 1"
"They ought to, my child."

.

'�Ma, why don't you and pa get mare.
'ried!"

''Why, we are, of course!"
"Maybe it didn't take."

A sweet apple put into the cookie jaris said to keep the cookies from dryingout.
The addition of a few spoonfuls of

grated chocolate added before baking is
said to make gingerbread richer and
does not affect the flavor.

To remove tar or axle-grease from
wash goods, rub freely with lard in
which a little turpentine bas been mixed.
It can then be washed' without Ieaving
a stain.

It is a bad plan to let tbe flat irons
stand on the range day. after day to
heat and cool and gather rust and damp
ness. As soon as the ironing is done
the irons should be well cleaned .and
put away in a dry place.
A very restful babit is that of taking

a little nap for a few moments everyday. A doctor once said, "If ..women
would learn to stop when: they are tire<Jand take a little rest in the middle of
'the day they would have no need of
me."

It is said that a good mixture for
destroying ants in the house is made
of three grains of tartar emetic and
four ounces of syrup. Smear this over
bits of china or chips and place'. in the
ants' runway. They will carry the mix
ture to their nest and feed the Iarvee
upon it, and thus kiil out the entire
colony.

Ginger Co.okies.
One cupful lard or butter, one cupful

sugar, three eggs, one cupful molasses,
one cupful sour milk, one teaspoonfulsoda, one teaspoonful cinnamon, on.ei
teaspoonful ginger, one teaspoonful all«
spice, add flour to handle easily. Roll
out thin and bake in moderate oven.

. -

No. 11448. Ladles' Dress.-The popularGibson elrect Is shown In the charming dress
presented here. It Is made with a gulmpeand give-gored skirt, having Inverted plaitor habit back. Cashmere, mohair, or UnenIs ave.lIable. The pattern, 5446, Is cut In
'sizes 82 to 42 Inches bust measure. Mediumsize wlll require 7 % yards ot 27.lnch goods,5 % lllrds of 36-lnch materjut, or, 4 % yardsof 4 -Inch ·fabrlc. Price of pattern, 10 cents,

Tomato Catsup.
To one quart of tomato pulp take one

cup 'of strong vinegar, one-half cup su
gar; salt, pepper and spices to taste.
(The ground mixed spices will do.) 'Put
them in a sack, boil 20 minutes and let
cool enough to squeeze with the hand.
Tbe success of catsup making is in boil
ing until the pulp IS so thick that no
water will rise on top when the catsupstands, which may be determined by
taking some out in a spoon. If it 'does
not separate at all it is done. Bottle.
cork and seal tight. This catsup will
keep where it is light.

Kitchen Measures.
The following valuable table of

weights and measures for ,kitchen use
has been prepared by the domestic scl-:
ence department of the Oregon Agricultural College:
Three teaspoonfuls equal one table

spoonful.
Twelve tablespoonfuls (liquid) equal

one cup.
Sixteen tablespoonfuls (dry) equal

one cup.
Two cups equal one pint.
Two tablespoonfuls of butter equal

one ounce.
Four tablespoonfuls of flour equal one

ounce.
Two tablespoonfuls of granulated su

gar equal one ounce.
.

Two tablespoonfuls of liquid equal one
Ounce.
Juice of one lemon equals three table

spoonfuls.
Four cups of sifted flour equal one

'

pound.
Two cups granulated sugar equal O�lCpound.' .

. ....

No. 11431. Ladles' Dress-In this slmpleidress we have one of the newer models.The waist Is plain, except for the largesquare collar, which trims the ou tUne ofthe opening, where there Is also a smallshield. The seven gore skirt Is arrangedwith a panel front, at the left side ofwhich Is the opening. The back of theskirt Is laid In a box pleat whlbh Isstitched down part of Its length. Thesedresses are made of sort tabrlcs,·. aucn asfine twlll serge, silk, satin, chevlot, etc.•are trimmed with braid and buttons. Tholarge collar'ls frequently of lawn and lace.The pattern, 5431, Is cut In sizes 32 to 42Inches bust measure. Medium size requires4,. yards of "-Inch material. Price of pattern, 10 cents,

Important-In ordering pattems, be lureto give date of lasue In which they appear,number and abo wlUlted. '

54'31,
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(Continued from page fifteen)

Kent, on Iowa Blanche:' f. Kent, on IIIW&
Ge01'....

'. '.

Sow.-' Xonthll and Under 11.-1. Kent,
on Iowa Favorite: ; Kent, op Iowa Royal;

Ie. �::: on Iowa LoOullla; t•.Gage. on 0-

. Sow" Under, • ·Xonthe.-l. J, G. Waltmlrel
.. J. W. W. Waltmlre.

Boar &l.'1d Three SOWII Over 1 year.-l
and B. 'Kent: 8. W. W. W.ltmlre. .

.

Boar and' Three Sows Under. 1 Year.-1.
Kelit: II. Gage: 8. W. W. Waltmlre.
Boar and Three Bows Over 1 Year. Bred

by Exhlbltor.-l and 2, Kent.

Boar and Three Sows Under 1 Year. Bred

by Exhlbltor.-l. Kent: 2. Gage: 3, W. W.
Waltmlre.
Four Animals. Any Age, Get of Same

Boar.-l. Kent; 2. Gage: 3. J. G. Walt
mire.
Four Animals. Under 12 Months, Produce

of Same Sow.-l. Kent; 2, Gage; 8, J. G.

Waltmire.
Benlor Champion Boar. Over 12 Months.-

Kent, on Iowa Perfection. .

Junior Champion Boar. Under 12

Months.-Kent, on Iowa Chief.
Senior Champion Sow, Over 12 Months.

Kent. on Iowa Production.
Junior Champion Bow, Under 12 Months.

Kent, on Iowa Aghnlto.
Grand

.

Champion. Any Age.-Kent. on

White Boy. .

Grand Champion Sow, Any Age.-Kent.
on Iowa Production.
CHESTER WHITE AND O. I. C. SPECIALS.
Best Boar. Six Months and Under Twelve

-R. W. Gage on Bob White. ,

Best Boar Under Six Month_W. W.
Waltmlre.
Best Sow Six Months and Under Twelve-

Gage, on O. K. Bess.
Best Sow Under Six Monthe-W. W. Walt

mire.
Grand Champion' Boar-W. W. Waltmlre.

Grand Champion�W.,W. Waltmlre.

HAMPSHIRES.

ExhlbltorB.-W. J. Brlnlgar, Blythedale,
1\10.; J. Q. Edwards, Smithville, Mo.: 'John

Binder, Blythedale. MOl. .

'

Boar, Two Years Old and Over.-l. Brln·

Igar, on Blythedale Jim: 2, Brlnlgar. OD

Duke 2d: 8. Edwards, on Pirate.

Boar Eighteen Months. and Under Two

Years.-l, Brlnlgar. on Neat Jim: 2. Ed

wards, on Edwards' True Belt.
Boar Twelve Months and Under Eighteen.

-1,' Brlnlgar, on Blythedale Boy; 2, Ed

wards. on Major Edwards; 3, Brlnlgar, on'

Blythedale Lad: ., Edwards, on Earling-
ton 2d.

.

Boar Six Months and Under Twelve.-1.
Brlnlgar, on Teddy B. 1st: 2, Brlnlgar, on

TeddY B. 2d: 8, Edwards, on Dr. Weod: '.
Edwards, on Norcatur.
Boar Under Six Months.-l and 2, Brln

Igar: 8, Binder, on 1I<[r. Binder; ., Edwards.
Sow Two Years Old and Over.-l, Brln-

�'i.a�I�: C:rdx��::ale Princess; 2, Edwards.

. Sow Ell'hteen Months and Under Two

Years.-l, Brlnlgar, on Missourl's Best: 2.
Brlnlgar, on Missouri. Beauty; 3. Edwardll.
on Lulu Long. •

Sow Twelve Months and Under Eighteen.

-I, Brlnlgar. on Nice; 2. Brlnlgar. on

Pretty; 8, Edwards, on Madam Hlllwood:

4·.lo':rde!itd Three Sows Over One Year.-

1 and' 2, Brlnlgar: 8, Edwards.
Boar and Three Sows Under One Year.

and 2, Brlnlgar; 8, Edwards.

Boar and Three Sows Over One Year,
Bred by Exhlbltor.-l and 2. Brlnlgar: 3.
Edwards.
Boar and Three Sows, Under One Year.

Bred by Exhlbltor.-l and 2, Brlnlgar: 8.
EdwlLrds.
Four Animals Any Age. Get of Same Boar.

-1 and 2, Brlnlgar; 3, Edwards.

1"our Animals Under Twelve Months, Pro
duce of Same Sow.-l, Brlnlgar; 2, Ed

wards; 3. Binder.
Senior Champion Boar Over Twelve

1II0nths.-Brlnlgar. on Blythedale Jim.
Junior Champion' Boar Under Twelve

Months.-Brlnlgar, on Teddy B.
Senior Champion .Sow Over Twelve

Months.-Brlnlgar, OD Missourl's Best.
JunJor Champion Sow, Under Twelve

Months.-Brlnlgar;··on Maude ·B.
Grand Champion " Boar, Any Age.-Brln-

Igar, on Blythedale Jim. -,

Grand Champion" So,w, Any Aga.-Brln
Igar, on Missourl's, Best.

Bred by Exhlbltor • ....;1.. Black.herei.' 2.
Model 2d: ., Davis, on 1IIodei Queen Z6tn.
.

Sow Under Six Monthll.-1 and 2. Searle

& cottle: 8. Blackshere: " Wldle.

Boar and Three Sows Under One Year.-:-

1 Wldle '" Sons: 2, Davis: 3, Thompson.

1: Blackshere: 2. Thompson: 3. Searle' '"

CO��:r and Three Sows Over One Year.

Bred by Exhlbltor.-1. Wldle: 2. DavIs: 8.

'rh:::�so:';d Three Sows Under One Year.

Thompson; 8, Bearle & Cottle ..

Four AnImals Any Age, Get of Same Boar.

-I, Wldle: 2, Blackshere: 3. Searle'" Cottle.

Four Animals Under Twelve Months, Pro

duce of Same Sow.-1. Wldle: 2, Classen: 8.
Searle '" Cottle.
Senior Champion Boar.-Wldle, on Critic B.

Junior Champion Boar.-Wldle. On Cedar

Grove Wonlier.
Senior Champion Sow.-Wldle, on lIlIss

Unlta Wonder.
Junior Champion Bow.-Wldle. on Pretty's

Choice.
Grand ChampIon Boar.-Wldle, on Critic B.

Grand Champion Sow. - Wldle, on Miss

Unlta Wonder.
DUROC ASSOCIATION SPECIALS.

Boar and Three Sows, Owned by Exhlb

!tor.-t, Thompson: 2. Searle '" Cottle: 3.
1Ilackshere.

BKRKSHIRES.
Exhlbltors.-G. W. Berry'" Son. Topeka:

Bu.ton Farms, Lawrence. Kan.: Classen

Brothers, Union, Oklo..
Boar. 2 Years Old and Over.-1. Berry, on

MasterpIece: 2, Sutton Farms, on Duke's

Beacon 8th; 3, Sutton Farms, on Artful

Masterpiece: 4. Berry. on Optlmo.
Boar. 12 Months and Under 18.-Sutton

Farms, on Peaceful Charmer.

Boar. & Months and Under 12.-1, Sutton

Farms: 2. Berry on Robin Hood 9th: 8.
suttcn Farms.
Boar. Under 6 Months.-1 and 2, Sutton

Farms: 3. Classen Bros.
Sow, 2 Years Old and Over.-l, Berry.

on Ideal Bernice 2d: 2, Berry, on Ruby'
Sllvertlp: 3, Berry, on Majestic Duchess.

Sow. 18 Months and Under 2 Years.,.....l.
Button Farms. on Wakarusa Baroness 9th.

Sow. 12 Months and Under 18.-1, Sutton

Farms. on Wakarusa Jewell:. 2, S1,Itton
Farms. on Dulse's Sliver tips.
Sow, 6 Months and Under 12.-1, Sutton

Farms, on Duchess Royal Star 8d: 2. Sut

ton li'arms, on Duchess Royal Star 4th: 3.
Button Farms. on Wakarusa Baroness.

Sow. Under 6 Months.-l. Berry, on Sllver

tips 800; 2. Berry. on Sllvertips 801: 3.
Sutton Farms. on Jawell Cee: ., Sutton

Farms. on Peaceful Lee. '

.

Boar and Three Sows Over 1 Year.-l.

Berry: 2. Sutton Farms.
Boar and Three Sows Under 1 Year.-l.

Sutton Farms on Jewell Lee: ., Sutton
Farms.
Boar and Three Sows Over 1 Year, Bred

by Exhlbltor.-l, Sutton Farms.
Boar and Three Sows Under 1 Year, Bred

by �hlbltor.::-l, 2 and 3, Sutton Farms.

F,our, AnImal.. Any Age, Get of Same

Boar:-l, 2 and 3, Sutton Farms.
Four' Animals, Under 12 Months. Produce

of . Saine , Sow.-l and 2, Sutton Farllll!l; 3.
Classen' Bros:"
Seiilor Champion Boar. Over 12 Months.-

Beur"'-
.

,

Juniol" GJiamplon Boar, Under 12

Jllonths.--Sutton Farms.
Senior Cham'plon Sow. Over 12 Months.

Berry; on Ideal 'Bernice . 2d·. .

Junior Champion Sow, Under t2 Monthe.

Sutton Far-ms,' on Duke Royal,Star 3d.
Grand Cha�plon Boar, Any Age.-Berry.

on Masterpiece.'
.

Grand Champion Sow, Any Age.-Berry.
on Ideal Bernice 2d.

CHESTER WHITE.

Exhibitors-Thomas 11'. Kent, Walnut. 10..:
W. W.. Wa!tmlre. Peculiar, 1110. R.

W. Gage. �arnett. Kan.: 'J;'G. Waltmlre. Pe

culiar. Mo;:
BoaI.', 2 'Years' ,Old and Over.-l, Kent, on

Iowa Prot!lctl"�H "�'" W. W. Waltmlrc.

Boar, 18 lIJQl\th's and Under 2 Years.-1.
Kent. on White. ;SOy;:' :

.

Boar. 12 'Months Iltld' Under 18.�1. Kent.
on Combination A': 2,' Kent, on Combina

tion I X L: ··s, Kent.' on Combination' B:
4, Kent. on lowe. Progress.

'

Boar, 6 Month,S .and Under 12.-Kent, on

Iowa Chief: 2 .. Gage, on Bob ·Whlte.

Boar, Under,6 Montli•. .,....2, W. W. Walt
mire: 3 and 4. J. G. ·Waltinlre.

Sow. 2 Years Old and Over.-l, Kent,
on Iowa Production: 2. Kent. on Iowa
Bessie 2d: 8, Kent. on Iowa. Mildred; 4,
W. W. Waltmlre.

Sow. 18 Months and Under 2 Years.-l.
Kent. on Kent'. Kind. ,

Sow. 12 Months and Under 18:-1, Kent,
on Iowa. Aghlnto; 2, Kent. on Iowa Royal:

SHROPSHlRES. .

J. C. Lacey & Son, Meriden, Kan., and

George Allen. LeXington, Neb., were the ex

hibitors of this breed of' sheep. Allen was

awarded 1 and 3, 'on aged ram; 1 and 2 on

yearling: 2 on r!'om lamb: I, 2 and 3 on

aged ewe; 1 and; 2 on yearling; 1 and 2 on

ewe lamb: 1 on pen: 1 and 2 o,li flock, cham
pion ewe, champion ram. Lacey got 2 on

a,ged ram; 3 on yearling; 1 and 3 on ram

lamb; 3 on yearjlng ewe; 3 on ewe :.'Iamb;
2 and 3 on pen;' 3 on flock; 1 and' 2 on

Kansas bred flock;' and' 1 and 2 on Shrop
shire Association :Speclal.

(Continued' on -page 22.)

Paint .and protect your bams ·with
Sherwin-Williams Commonwealth 'Bam'Red

Williams Finish� that will add to th�
life and looks of your buildings and your
home-inside and out. You can buy
them everyWhere. Write for our booklet,

Do it now before winter sets in, for
there is no better investment than a good
protective paint that will keep your farm

buildings dry and sound through the cold,
stormy months.

.

Sherwin - Williams Commonwealth
Barn Red has a remarkable covering
capacity and spreads well under the
brush. It is a clear, handsome red

'

...

"

that retains its freshness much longer
than ordinary paints. And 'it i.

merely one of the man·y.Sherwin-

SHERWiN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS e.VAIlNISHES

"'Painta and VarniaIle.
,

for- the .Farm';-
.

It is 'free:-and it' will
.

iPvc
.

Y9U a

good many valuable idCll!J del sug
gem.n8 about what' paint can save

for you in dollars and cents.

leltdillerseve..,.here. Addre.. alllnclIlI�lel toTheSherwln.WmlamlCo••• C..,aI.•cI•• etevellnd.O.

MENTION ·.KANSAS· F� WHEN··YOU· WRITE.
." .. , .. , ,-

.

"SEED WHEAT L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

611 QUINCY 8T., TOPEKA, KAN:
I have for sale choice Winter !!Ieed Wheat.

Recleaned and. graded. Bed Turkey.tov.
Better In yield and quality than Turkey Red.

Bed, Cros.. a smooth variety, hardy and a

great yielder.. Address,
NEWTON B. ASRLY,

Bt. 3, Dee Moines. Ia•• Grower of Seed Wheat.
When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

A
Perfect
Baker

,

It Makes G()od Every Day-In The Year
Tbe perfellt rOUge la the ODe which full:v meets ever:v requirement of the average housewife. In addltloD to all Its other good points. It musfbe a perfect baker,

wC'ck In. wcek ont-month In. month out-:vear In. :vear out. and It must be economical In consumption of fuel.

The wise housewife will Dot bu:v the range. from whIch she expects' a lifetime of perfect service from an:v mere printed description ID a catalQg-but before

deciding UPOD GRJ' range she will go to the local dealer, who handles them. and e:umlne cllleel:r Into all the superior polntll of merits of the Gre..' McV..tic-the.

- raDge with a reputation-buDt UpOD hODor of the beat materials.

Won't Break Or Rust L'ike Steel- Outwears Three Ordinary Ranges'
I, " ,he� ronlle mod.oI mo1Ieable Iron tm4 c,,_, Iron. C1uJrcoD"ron won" rw' me 8'...s-"""'_"""..". ems', IINai. and wbDe

the lint cost Of a GnIa' MqJutIiJ IIIa1 be more tbaD IIOIDO other 1nIIIge8. " OU_8 ,,.,... ord� r__

Savee Half Your Fuel All Copper Reeervoir
The Mq/u"t: Is put �ether with rlveta. The Joints anc1 __ The reservoir Is all COPper' and beata like a tea kettle throaab a

wfiJ remain .l>Iolutel7 tlJrht as n.lther �ilnilloD nor ""ntraction caD eopper )!OCket, etamJled from onepieCe.....ttlng aaaIruIt lining of ClreDo",

elfect or :m:" tbem. The oven Is lined wltb pure asbe.r1O.r _ret. By tunilng a ever frame and reservoir are M..vea BorQ froin lire. 'rbla

lIOY�wes�::' ::�If"��:I�a!" :"���""u1."tfel! feature patented 'Uld e.>:claalve In theMq-

aaed hi otber ranges._ abaolntel,. 89811. alw81II cIependO Open End Ash Pan-No Shovelm.
�Ie beat forperfcet bsldQlr. No I)JI'lngll an:rwbere to weaten. The_ end a8" pan does awQ'with the ohovellnlr of ash..

�
oat of order. All door# tIroI> """'" and form perfect oat of ash pit. Tbe ,,,,,,Il101_ a.r�,ge:venta th. iloor

from

,,_. Malua"........._ raeU elide ont automatiQ. oatchInIr on 0.. and the ...._ the ash.. that would

.alI.J'. dIq ...Ol'1tbInS the,. conteID. otherwIie fall to th. 6001'. ,

Greatest ImDrovemeat Ever Put la a RaDle ���f.::.._etr:;:�ll:�=�a�':t!"t1lUtIiJ more tbaD�

For eale b,. the "beat dealers III nearly aver,. cooney In 44r.tates. Write fw 0111' booklet. ".RGnjreCo�..." aL_L

.

--

MA.JESTIC MANUPACl'URING COMPANY. DeJ)t.140 St.LoUla.Mo. t.___

The 'Rane,e With. a Reputation
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[ BAI!GAINS I
!lRIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111101111111111115� , "BIG FOUR COLONY" �5 811 .elis-Dlmmit Countr-huthwest Te_ §I... lI'armer'- la. .....t m_ of attr.ctlve Land =

, .AutamD .. lien. 'WIntar will prellent- Llter.tare exto� tlae te.turea and =- I,. lie npou ,.OG, l1li4 along .bOut De- _'blUtle. of the country all tlae war. == umber and .1.nu8l')'. when you are from Saekatchewan to the Paaama Cana. == neck-deep In now and .leet. you will be You have DOt oonei4ered ene eoUtary == wluln. you had _e to Southweat aectlon, that often � mere or better == Teu. _d atartecl to • lead the Sun- �nducements than SOIatla.eat Te�••wei =-= ahlne-Llte al�. wltIa 70ur friend. wbe ilDlit own. nor 40 _ attempt: to
I --hal =..... eatabllabla. and

.

enJo,.la. proa- SOuth...t TUII8, lllat ·the port on t at _= perlb we 40 contrel ... _rpaued. That == AU 'the' past Summer perba� the put portloa Is Ba. Po11I! Colon)" wbereln I. == year. you have 'IIeen' promlitm.,._ loc.ted the �hrlvln. town of BII' WeU_ == self a trip to Southwest Te:u.8. You, 'I'lle Foremoat Art..I.n Irrlpted COlony == have been just as dIligent la breaklnl Ia 80ldbwetlt TeUII. == that promise to yourself u· It ,.011 ha Here you find tarmers trom Kanda. =
- made It to--your wIfe. You have bee. Oklahoma. IlllnoI8 •. Tennessee. Ohio. ·In- _= putting It olr and puttlnl' It otl _til diana. West Virginia. and other States. == Yourself hardly bJllleves You. Come and meet them and see what they == There Is just thIs to It. Farmer J'rlenda are accomplishing. and It they are not In == It you are ever going to vlalt Soutb- Une for' bigger and better profits than == west Texas. InveBtigate Its big ponl- your country alrords. then don't Invest =
- bllltieB secure a slice of It8 productive In Big t colon1' Better get right on =
= land ":nd put yourselt In line to 8hare the Excursion 0 October 1st and call on _':: the Prosperity that ),OU deserve. It's 118 either In San Antonio or Big Wells. ::- high time for .c.tloII. Yoa!� been read- Te:u.a.

_::. L'ITTLE FARMS ON EASY PAYMENTS :::: ''You'D Like LA.llGER FA.JUIS 01( LIBEIlAL TEIlIIS Everybocly:::: Big Wells- LOtS IN BIG WELLS, $10 A MOlfTH Else Does." :::: For LiteRture, lIa,., TeatimoDiall, :Pi.lces, Terms, Etc., Address, ::5 State What You Want and HOWELL BROTHERS CO�PANY, 5:: Mention XAKSAS FARKER. 215 Frost Bldg., San Antomo, Tex. ::5'11111111111111111110011111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111I111II1II1II111111111.r.
DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

We have many fine river and creek bottolli lands and also tlJle npland farm. forsale. Good wheat, com and altalfa lands at a:eaaonable price.. Write for lists. Mentionthis paper " BBINEY, PAUTZ .. DANFOBD, A""e.e, :Kaune.
STEVEN8 CO••AN•• WANTS YOV New

railroad building. fine ....ater. tine climate.Improved farm land, UO to UO per acre.
J. A. THOMPSON. NIagara. Kan.

PARM BARGAIN8-Sales and trades.Restaurant and bakery_ for sale cheap; rentsfor UOO. W. T. DEWEESE. Neodeeha. Kan.

BABGAJN8.
180 acres ••••••••••. iZ5 per acre
180 acres ••.•••••... 20 per acre
80 acre8•••.••••• ;. 30 per acre

iI. D. BIIINBA17.
I.e C)".... x.-.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
Is the place to gO for good homes. low prices,and eaay terma. Send tor fuU Information.

• Address. 'I'lle ADen C.. lav. Ce., leI., Kan.

11,180 ACRE8 Logan. Gove .nd ThomasCounty lande; 110 to 2.000-acre tracts; ,7 to120 per acre. Attweod BeaI Betate Co••Oaldey, Kan.

BA:BGAJN-510 a. stock tarm. 2 mi. from
town. no a. bottom land. 50 a. alfalfa, bal
ance pa.ture and hay land. Located In ·rlch
Solomon· Valley. Smith Co.. Kan. Terms.
EBEBSTEIN & LEEPER. ,Kensington. Kau.

"BVBBYBOD'I' 18 DOING 1'1'."
DoInc What

Listing their merchanellse for trade. Wemake olrer by retum mall.
OWNER'8 SALE AND EXCHANGE,

Iadepelldeae8. )[an. BVY FROM OWNER.We have a list ot tarmers who wish to

;��� �!��ntf:���:r!:fe'd��rl{:uH�ulr.d����tills .. Co., H1UDboldt. Allim C_t,., Kansas.
UII ACBES. adjoining county &e.t of Jetferson County. Kansas; good soil; tall' Improvements; good barns and outbulldlntrs;290 acres cultivation. balance blue grass;YOUng orchard. Price. $85; terms.FORD .. WEI8HAAR. Oskal_a. Kan.
'l'llERE IS NO RVBB'I'I TAKE YOURtime. as the Independent Bene"olent an<1Educational Association has always on handbargains In real estate. Inquire about theDIVIDED RISE! plaD In real estate. I. B. E.A.. Box 247. Hol8ln·trton. Kan.

2tO ACBBS WHEAT LAND-U7.50 per a.ltO acreB hay land. ,U.50 per acre. Other
landa. Write for list. lWIIi .. Morl'&l1. CoffeyvWe, .Kan.
HABDWARE AND DlPLEllENT atock for

exchange-Stock consists ot shelf good••harness and Implements. InvoIce about U.-000. Lot and a half' with 18x80 building.Price. U.OOO. Total stock and building•. '!&o-000. wm exchange for clear I.nd. W...KNIGHT, Traer. Kaa. OVB BEST.a86 acres. 4 miles from town. two qual'ters,· 1 mile apart, owned and operated byone man. Two good 8ets Impro\'ementsevery toot tillable. Price. ,65. Must beseen to be appreciated. DONAHUE & \VALLINOFORD, Mound VaDeT. Kan.

-

FOR SALE-'A I-weeks-old Jersey bull
calf. sired by Oomerls Eminent. and out of
our beat Golden Lad bred so"'. Sold hisfull brother to J. A. McCoy. of Newton, last
year for ,50. Same money will buy this
One. Write quick If you want him. JOHN
SON .. NOBDSTBOI\I. Clay Center. Kan.

COME QVICK
and took this one over: 180 acres. well lo
cated. good soD. 180 under cultivation. welland mill. fenced. Price. only U4 per acre.
Term. to suit. Other bargalna. List on re-quest.· �BB8 a DAY. Meade, Kau.

FOR SALE.
160 acrea good corn and wheat land. pal'tlevel. part roiling. Oood buildings, goodwater. good orchard. 90 acres cultivated. 60acres pasture, 15 acres alfalfa. '65 peracre. ,6.000 wllJ handle.

F. B. I\IALL.
CIa7 Center. IUIna...

-------

FOR TRADE.
180 acres. tor merchandise or rental property. I%. miles from town, all good creekbottom. well Imp.. 25 acres alfalfa. nlceshome In the county. Price, UZ,OOO; mtg.$5.000. runs 6 years.

W. C. BRYANT, Elk City. Ran.

Buy Tbla One and-Get a Darpln.-160
acres. 1lI mi. from Genoa. In good tarmlngcountry. Has R. F. D. mall eervlce. Small
Improvements 'and balance long time at 8
per c��. M. HOPFMAN. Genoa. Colo.
-

160 A()BES 3 miles Harris. Kanaas; 110
acres cultlvatlonl balance pasture; buildIngs
poor. Price. ,12.000; mortgage. 'S.OOO.Wants merchandise.
80 acres Colorado. a miles town. All canbe Irrigated. No Improvements. Price.".000. Wanta hardware.

SPOHN B808•• Gamett, Kan....
-

88 ACBBS, loca'.d 8 miles from Ottawa.town of 10,000. , miles of railroad, all new
bulldlnp, nouse 9 rooms. barn lax40. extragood outbulldlnp, 70 aeres hog-tight. Price.
nz��Ocr;.�� toDs':r�( �\.r�n,;:'l���CO.. Ottaw.. Kau.� .

Get an Oklahoma F.rm on Paymenta.Oklahoma tarm lands to actual settlerswith or without cash payment down. bal
ance In yearly payment.. Over 100 farmto select traul.

iI-.ph F. Loehe. Wynnewood. Okla.
AV'l'OMOBILE BARGAIN-Will sell my6-cyllnder toy-tonneau Matheson automoblltor $1.,476 cash. as I am getting a new oneCOBt new. ".100•. Is the cllUllliest, faBtesand one of the most powertul machines InTopeka. Come In and drive It home. Ntrades considered. Address. lIIatheson. carKanBas Farmer. '

2. A_ 10 miles cIty. ltO a. cult.• 4IIIIIIr8. a.• uplarot altalfa. fenced. goonew bulldlng8. good �Ater. R. F. D .• phonline. Price. $60 a. Exchange for east Kansas or Nebraska. WIll assume. 400 a. closto city, half grazing. balance farm landgood tarm buildings. creek and timberPrice, $30 per a. Take part In western Kan
sas land. carry balance long time. low ratInterest. I. R. ELDRED. PhlIUpsbur&,. Kau

-

;FOB BALE-IIO acres of highly Improveddelta land within 2 % miles of Indlll,nol8,Mlsa.• county seat; practically all In cultivation; price $12.000; terms U.OOO cash, bal
ance one to five years; rents will more thanmake deferred payments; situated In a good.healthy. white community. For full particulars write W. T. PI'rrS. 'I'lle Land Man.IJadlanola. Miss.

,FOR SALE READ THIS.
240 ACRES} well Improved dairy tarm, 2 %mllea rallroaa town. phone. R. F. D. Owneleaving. Will sell farm. crop and all atgreat bargain. ,Don't answer unless yomean busIness. 1IIoney talks. Every thinclear-no trade. Price • .185 .I!.er a. Addre

W. L. MORKIS,Owner's Agency. GARNETT. RAN.

a-room. modern residence, In good townon main line Santa Fe. Rent, UO permonth. l section, Improved. 2 miles ofCimarron. Kan .• U,OOO. Good terms .. Also.one hundred other bargalna.
THOMAS DAIWEY.Real Betate Al'ent. Olrerle. Kau,
FARM FOR SALE.Half sec.• len R. R.• 70 acres timothy andclover. 80 acres alfalfa. 35 wild hay, 60 acres

corn. balance used for pasture, . all bottomand valley land. 5-room house. porches. outkitchen with cellar, cistern and well, neverfailing well and windmill for stock, twonearly new barns. one cement 11001', otherbldgs.. 1 mile to shipping station, 5 to 8mllea to three good towns. fine roads. ThisIs a fine place to JIve. as well as a moneymaker. PrIce, U8.000. will carry $10.000.L. CHAPMAN, Box 28, A. B. 1. Fredonia.Kan.

LOWER YAKIMA VALLEY. WASH.20 acres at Richland, Benton CountyWash.. on the ColumbIa river, highly 1mproved. Irrigated orchard tract set to besvarieties of commercIal apple8. with peacand pear fillers. Trees 4 years old and wicome Into bearing next year. Best of solabundance of water and mild climate.acres of strawberries payIng HOO per acrealfalfa yielding 4 cuttings, or 8 to 10 tonper year. Comfortable home and good barnwith ·a well equipped dairy. and 10 gradJersey cows. For particulars. address owneC. D. HitcheD. Rlchland� Waah.

FARMER

Actual Far·m....
'W,Ii;nted'

Do you want a; farm In· 'l'eua' Do YOuwsal to DOW how to ..t one tor UO anere. and wItIa 10 yean to p.y for It? I
m 'colnl' to put Into the handa ot goodwhite farmen only1 '.000 acr.. of &Ood levelpraIrie land. la .III. tchell .county Texaa. onjust such terms. I don't eare about havinghe m.oney for this land In c88h. but I wanta fall' return from the Investment. and thisan no longer be had by running It to rangeattle. 160 acres of It will maks you a

food farm and I wUJ sell In lSO-acre tracts.will sed tor one-tenth cash. balance onyour own terms up to 20 years. 'U you are• land acent looklntr for commissions. or aand speculator looking for a place whereyou can plant a little money and watch Itcrow Into more money throuBh the work otother men. this Is not Intended tor youronslderation; but If you are a tarmer. espeCially It yOU are one who has grown tiredof ....orklng land for some other man andpaying to him a lallltre part of the result otyour year's work. and It you waat to knowhow and where you can get a home and aarm of your own at a price and on· termMwhich you can meet. It will pay you towrite. and w1tU.i�mw.nr. .

tal Guter BaUdl.... 8aIa ADtonlo. 'I'exall.
WE lIIA'l'CH '!'BADES FOR OWNBBSList your property with us and let us matcht. OWN.KB8· EXCHANGE. 8aIlna, Kaa.
IF·YOU WANT to buy. sell or trade farm,city property or merchandise. list with us.TOMSON .. COOVER. 1'opekao Kaa.
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BARGAINS In :Sess County land. largeand small tracts. Write now for lists andIterature. C. H, Bra.afteld. Ness Cit". Kan.
FARM BARGAIN.886 aCres. t miles trom Garnett. Kan .• 85mlle8 to K. C. A snap at U8 per acre.Must so In next SO days. SICWELL LANDCO., G_tt, Kau.

ONE OF THE BE8'l' half HCtlOn. InNeosho Co.• Kan. Two &eta of Imprevements.ocated one and half miles from railroadtown. For sale at a bargaIn. Write.BRINEGAR BEAL'I'Y .(l0.. Chanute. Kan.

L 0 T S Ia Plalnll. Kan. Residenceand business. Choicest 10'catlop8. PrIces. '17.60 to ,50 nOW. Will advance rapidly. Easy monthly payment8. APostal tor tull Intormatlon.
JOHN W. BAVGlDIAN.Drawer "B" PlaIDs. Kaasas.

TRADERS. INVESTORS. 8HALL BUYERS.1. Westem Kansas grass lands.2. Irrigated lands. celebrated Pecos Valley,Texas.
S. Ranches, farms, lots.

Call or write tor Circulars, booklets.Lee Monroe, 703-706 MUle Blq., Topeka. Ks.
80 ACRES - GOOD FARMfor sale. all nice. smooth land. In cultivation. good buildings. well located. good

fo�te�e���:ll��tylrs�.lt. J�5 i-.er l��im����Golden City. Barton CoutT, Mo.
BUTLER COUNTY, .KANSAS. BAROAINS.Two smooth improved halt sectlons, $32per acre. One smooth Improved half sectlon. $36 per acre. These farms are worthHO to U5 per acre now. Let me ahow yOUa real snap In t·hese. Cash only. Exchangebook tree. H. H, BHsle. EI Dorado. Kan.

Elat.... lal..1 farm BllliinEighty acres. located 4% miles fromOsage City; 60 acres In cultivation; :11 acresorchard and grove. balance native grassfarm all smooth; 5-room house In good condltlon. good bam .... lth loft. cow barn. corncrib. hen hou8es. Implement shed, goodwater; .R. F. D. and phone. PrIce, $8.600If sold In 30 days. This Is a great bargainJ. C. BAPP .. CO•• o.al'e City. Kansas.

•°11 C 2.0� acres, 4 miles fromI .'IYKlngman. Co. seat, 800 In
cult.. 3 sets Improvemen ts

500 "'aHII 150 acres alfalfa. PrlceJ,. ,.5U halt cash. JOHN P. MuORELAND CO•• Klncm.n. Ran.
FARM BARGAIN.240. acres. mostly upland. 120 acres IIIcultivation. a part of which Is low aUaltaland. 80 acres In paBture. 40 acres good���':�� �:���;.. :;!g°r.:n�W�s��c�::'ci, cf��rrand windmill. 1 mile to school, 6 miles from=I�l�nn�' �r��e�o$�t�go�owJ� �:��e�al�rft�o��free list. V. E. NIQUETTE. Sallaa. Kan.

FOR SALE In Allen Co., Kan.. nea
high school. 160 a.. at $6an a.. well· Improved. 80 a. well Improveat '50 and f80. near town. A 240-acrfarm that be ongs to an estate that Isbargain at HO per acre. This IB 5 miletrom town. Good 2-story houBe, large barngood orchard, fine shade. plenty ot water

::20:;::t'01:: ;_':-We ��GJr!:t�N.�x'�'8MONn. IUIn.

813 ACRES $40a
per acre. 89 miles south K. C .• In Batea Co110.; 200 fine timber. 140 hay land. 160 blu
lP'ass. bal. corn. wheat, oats. tine watertrood black SOli. 2 sets Improvements; tofenced hog tight. Only $16,000 down, bato suit. This Is a snap. Photo plat antull description free. Big list Mo. anKan. tarms thn t are real bargains. Its finMap Mo., Kan., Ok. or Ark., 15c. postpaid. Lott. "The Land Man." 304 FinaneBldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the mosbeautiful city In the West, with unsurpasseeducational. business and religious advantages, In a city clean. progressive, wherreal estate values are low but steadily advanclng. where 11\'lng expenses are reasonable. a city with natural gas at lowest prloaddress the

8ECRETARY of the COMMERCIAL CLVB
Topeka. Kanaas.

CHEAP HOllLE8 In the Beautltul OzarkFInest 8prlngs. healthiest climate. and thcheapest good lands on earth. No drouthno hot winds. nor cyclones. Raise any thIntha t grows ou t ot the earth. except tropicplants. Look at these bargains: 180 acre8 miles from. railroad. S-room house. bartwo fine springs. 70 acres cultivation, foU,500. 40 acres, some Improvements, $3080 acrell. ao cultivation. 8-room house. finspring. $800. Write for Ust ot bargainGlobe Bealt)" Co., Ava. Mo.

. September 21, 1912,
-WE8T n.ORmA. LUJD FOB _ BAL:t.'to acre.. with, eyater ,w.ter front. 10miles from Pensacola, 1 mile from R. n.tation. Vel'J' fertll.. No..1II'IUIlp, all till.ble. �catlon and 80n considered the besttract of "land In west Fla. The tract at U5per acre. Save thl. ad. A:ddresa the ownerG. W. SOULE, ea.p waa.....:norlda. '

8H"I.r.ow WA.'I'EB LAND-$ll an acre887 terma, S. W. Kauaa, near R. R. Sendor lUuatrated folder. Come to Nen Co. torbeap homes; ..e ba. Crepe; land for sale,...,. terma. some on crop_ payment&BVX'l'ON B8OS••
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MALL P'\.�TIN»&,WJ:rd�8 �8T
so:: o�ar:e "::.�h�a�=efn I�� :..� :e:6'�tat_lfal'fa, corn and hey f.rma. We Willaen them At vewz reuonable price.. take a��I �a�:'::n �':.�ts�n�. t:� r::,t I�e����nterest Is all we nt .nd the land for..curlty. This .ho s we have talth la Ourarms. Description sent upon reqneBt. ReC_rences: Any bank la the oount)".CRESCENT LOAN AND INvaTJiBft CO••Blk CItJ', Old&. .

.=-OR SAL.
80 A()RES upland. 1" mile. of IInterprlBe,Kan.; also 80 of Zimmerman I_d In block 9of Pecos Count_y.._

Te_lI. Write to O. I,.MAIER. Bnterpnse, Kau.

LOOKl
Land producln&, this year from UII to!6 per acres In corn. $16 to .,. per acre Incotton. I can Bell YOu' for $lJ.IiO to 110 peracre. Write me. iI. A. BRIGIl'rWELL.Boawen, Olda.
FOR SALE OB' 'rBADB-4 000 acres.Florida Orange. Grape Fruit an� Ve.etableand� between two good towns, rallroad an,1water tran8portatlon. between two 1!IoI'8'eakes. Subdivided Into 10-acre tract& WIJI&eO On easy terms, or exchange tor sood,clear Income_1!ro�JY or Improved farms.CBAMEB a BBOWN, Lock Box. 872, Wlchta. Kau.

� LOUISIAIIA
OKLAHOIIA AND ARKANSAS FARlIIS,n 40 acre tracts and UP. eaa:r terma. Writefor literature on state desired. We .re owners. not .gent& We have 11.000 .cres InOkla.; 10.000 acres In Ark.. and 4,00' .cresot rich Red river bottom land In La. Tenants wanted In La. Agents wanted. AddressALLEN .. HABT,308 Commercial Bldg•• Kau... CI"" Mo.

FOR EXCHANG'E
BUY TilDE with ua-Exchanp, bookI' free. Berale ACency.

� Dorado.....

1,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
Evel'J'where for Exohaqe. Get our fairplan of maklntr trades all over the Unitedatates. Graham Bne., ......... lEaD.
WE TRADB OR SBLL.A.NY'l'IIING ANYwhere. The Realty ExohSA&'. Co.. 18-22Randall BIds,. Newton. IUIn.
WE CAN Gft YOU CASH 01' _ exchanl'e

f:�lour property. Write us for bargain. In
Termini Realty Co.. Clay Center. Kana...

FOR SALE OR TRADE, •240 acres In WilBOn County. Ka.nsas. 7miles from the county seat; 60 acres Incultivation. 60 acres prairie meadow. bal
ance pasture. 820 acres, 2 miles from town;small house and barn; 140 acres In cultivation and balance pasture. Would tradeeither one or both tor a good stock of merchandise. Lon&, Broil., Fredonia, )[an.

ARKANSAS FARMS
I have some fine farms In Arkansas. wherethe winters are short and the summers mild.Fruit and stock farms a specialty. Write

me .I.0��uJ�8't{=!a;:alDut Rld&,e. Ark.
FOR EXCHANGE.

Three new home8 of t, t and 6 rooms, all.djolnlng. well built and new. only 6 minutes' walk to stores of all kinds and street
cars; adJOining property all occupied byowners. Town built 114 miles turther out.Will rent well, will exchanse. clear ot Incumbrance. tor tarm not over $6,000. or
swap equity for ".000 equity. land convenient to or In Shawnee or Sedgwick county
�i;r'ii�'l'FORD WE8'l'BBN LAND CO .•118 E. Plrd 8t., Wichita. Kan.

To Sell Your Farm.
Among the more than 80.000 farmhomes Into which this paper goes

every week there may be a man or
woman looking to buy just what youhave to sell.
Did you ever notice that every onewho wanted to 8ell hla tarm. sooner

or later found a buyer' When theolfer of a farm becomes known moreand more, the chance. tor • quicksale at the desired' price get betterand better.
You can't make your olrer known

�ga�o����I�g�u::r:d��itle��:n tC�:"ttll�
::fueel\llhtvr��:t f�; s��c'�1 �� I.!��advertising prIce. Address simplyKansas Fal'mer. Topeka. Kan.

Field Notea.

Louisiana Landa.
Kansas Farmer readers are reminded thn tthey need entertain no tear In dealing withany manutacturer or land company advertising In this paper. We discriminate carefully between the good and the bad. Wecall attention to the old. reliable KansasCity tlrm, Allen A: Hart. who sell theirown lands, and just now are olferlng 4,000acres In Louisiana. three miles trom Shre.veport. a cltf of 10.000 people.. This Is richagrlcultura Improved land In the Red Rivervalley, and It III said to be as prodUctiveas Iowa and Kansas land selling at $150 toUOO per acre. The land Is selllnir at HOto UO per acre. on very liberal terms. amito those who are not In position to buy.the Ian will be rented for crop rent. Allenoil: Erart have a very Interesting circulartelling ..bout the land and the cropp. etc .•which they will be glad to mall to you.See the advertl8ement on the land pag!).



Atlye;u.... '�.ii.unter�ioo T-..:.s. of'.,.....·... u. it. .eook' 'I
tor sale-llmlted Ia ..MID' or n_1IeN hu4l7 _� to.Jull&ltJ'· ......... : 84.,...·

.

tieing. Thousand. of other people want to buy these same t::4.-....:e.e Intendlnlr
.

buyera red t!le claMUI,", .·'ads"--Iooklall:, for uns. YOIU'''' ......_._

over ............. ,.. ileDa •_. _ , ....... _l1li � ,t�T""'I.1I

cent•••ord tor three weeki, l' cena • word tor 101U' weeks.
.

Additional weeks after

four w..1m, the rate Ie I", nau a word per w"ek. No "&4" taken for Ieu,Uaaa,.t cent..

All "ada" .et In unlforDl .tyle, no dlapla7. Initials and numbers eouDl al wor4& Ad-

dress count.d. 'I'--. u� _h with order. .

SIT1Y:&TIOl'fII W.urr.D ads, up to 1I6,words, lacl1l4m. ad4re.. wW 'be Iuertecl ....

of c� ._ &wi w.eke. for' boBa fide se.ken of emplo),ment on farml.
'

HELP WANTEQ.
GOVERNMENT FARMERS 'WANTED

S60 monthly•.•amlaaUoD Oct. 11. H&a7
needed. Write Osment, "-11', St. Louis.

WANTED - UI:MEDIATELY, MElN AND

wom" .•or· .�meDt poe1UODL Fall ex

nmluatlo.. , ....817where. Prepare DOW. Trial

cllamlaatlon free. Write Osmol, UR, Bt.
LOuis.

WANTJIID-kliIN IN JilVJIIBY TOWN IN

)10., Kan., nL, Neb.. .okla., Ark. to tab

o rden for D .rtle17 IItvclt. .outat tree. CaM
weeki),. National Nun� La.�
Kan.

SALlilSKAN-TO MANAGE :BRANCH IN

each" eounty. Our goods sold to farmers

and stockmen, ·BI. demand; bllr money; bllr
buslDNB asaured. 'lbe HaUer Proprietary
Co., BI.air, Neb.

FRElD ILLUSTRATED BOOK' TELLS

aboilt over 110,000 protected poeltioDB In U.
S. servlee. Kore than 40••eO vacancies ev

ery year. There Is able chaDee here tor

you, '"ure and Irenerous pa)" IIfeUme .m

ployment. Euy to eet. .lust ask tor boQk
let A-S09. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Wa"hlnl'ton, D. C.

WANTED-TEN YOUNG WOMEN. HIGH

��hlm ��:��It;: I���:r;�'al�rnlr IIgc:�ofv::r
Nurses, 8t. Louis City Hospital. 900 bede,
excellent OPJIQrtunltiea. Two years' cou.......

Ealary while you are In Bchool. Write before

Oct. 16, to �upt. Nurses; 803 0lt7 .Hospltal,
St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-KEN AND WOMEN, FOR

government poaltiODII. U' month. Annu!"l
vacations. Short hours. No "la,oll&"
Common educaUon sulllclent. Over 12,000
appointments coming. Innuence unneces

.ary. Fanners elll'lble. Send postal 1mme
dlately tor' free Uat of positions ·open.

Franklin I:tstltute, Dept. E 88, Rochester.
N. Y.

SALESMEN-TO SELL HIGH GRADE

guarl nteed �cerlea at whole.ale direct to
.

farmer.s. ranchmen and all consumers. Earn

$4 to $10 and up per day. A big chance to

get Into' buslne.. for yourself. Save the

buyers the retailer's profit.. EVElry customer

Is a permanent one. Demand oonetanUy· In

creaslng. Latest plan. It. 11'. Hitchcock Hill

Co., Chlcal'o.

PoULTRY.
PIGEONS-WHITE PLYMOUTH ROC�

Home ..s. ;\Iaym Parsons, 219 Huntoon St.,
Tvpeka, Kan.
.
,-----------------

SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BUFF ORP-

Inll'tonl tor sale. Addle Edwarda, Ka-

hoka, Mo.

ROSE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erelll· and hens, cbeap If taken Boon.' Prices

higher after November 1. Kn. John Holz

bey, Bendena. Kan.

WHITE BARRED BUFF COLUMBIAN

Partridge and Sliver Penciled Plymouth
Rocks are winners In all leadlnl' shows.

'Wrlte )'our want" to Favorite Poultry Farm.
Stafford. Kan.

.

WHITE ROCKS - SOME SPLENDID

cockerels, cheap, considering quality. Nlck

ersonlan Poultry Yards, Nickerson, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - B R E lD DIN G

:���� c�"mr;:s��: A:v,����r�ln�tt';�':.�!;
who buy early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhat

tan, Kan.

When writing advertleer", pleaae ment.ion
.

KANSAS' FARMER.

SOlliE OF THE lI'INEST BREEDERS-

Cocks and hens, muat IrO to make room for

yvunll' stock. Get "ummer prices, quick.
1II00r.'� Single Comb Reds are best. Moore

& Moore, 1239 Larimer, Wichita, Kan.

HONEY.

PURE ALFALFA-TWO GO-LB. CANS,
cased, at $9.50 per case, f. o. b. Las Animas,
Colo. W. P. :Morley. Producer.

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE AS
gathered by bees from natural sources. In
eans ot 60 pound.. Det, $6. Prices In palls
on appllcatlon. Comb honey at $3.00 per
case. Cheek & Waillnger, Las Animas,
Colo.

CATTLE.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN - FRIJ;lSIAN
young bulls, bull calv"a and helfera for sale.
G. Regier, 'Whltewater, Kan.

FOR SALE - CHOICE REGISTERED
Holstein bulls from six months to one year

old. M. H. Gilboy, Nokomis, Ill.

ONE REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL,
of serviceable age. Addre... John Bogner,
Uount Hope, Kan.

COLLIES FOR SALE-OPEN BITCHES

and p\1'pples. Can fllJ'Dlah pairs Dot related

at hargaln prlcea. W. J. Honeyman, Madi

son, Kan.

SHORT GRASS, REGISTEREO HOL

sten bulls for sale. One long yearilng. $60;
our choice (-,)'ear-old herd bull, $75. Can't

use longer. Excellent dlBJlOBltion. Ira

Hawkins, Jetmore. Ken.

FOR BALE-II'HlRTY HEAD OF CHOICE

fawn eolored .J� eow", 8 to 7 years old,
fre"b and fresb soon. O. N. Hlmelbur.ar,
807 Poll< St.. Topeka, Kan.

'

HOLSTEINS-FOUR HEIFERS AND ONlD

bull. l&-Uth pure, 8 to 4 weeks old" JlO
each. One yearling bull, U6. Crated tor
flhlpment anywhere. Edgewood Farm,
Whltewatu, Wia.

SHEEP
POR BALE-AT VALLlDY VDIW "ARM,

r..latered ShropshUe sheep. Thlrt� fin!!'
head of ew" lambs, III head of ram ...
three .yearllng ralDll, sIx yearllnl' ewe 111.
P. Gltro�, Rotlte I, B.JeII" K_ . ,

FOR SA.LE-RABBIT HOUNDS, FOX.
COOII, oppoaaum. .kunla, deer, bear, :wolf
blood hounds, New.toundland., bull", 8he�!
herds, Betters, pOinters, terrets. Bro,WII 8

Kennels, York, Pa. .

REAL ESTATE.

WRITE ME FOR LIST OF FARMS AND

city propertt. I have what. 7C"l want.
Fred J� We. e7, lDmporia, Ka.D.. '.

.

FOR SALE-$8,IiOO' 1&0 ACRES; IM

proved; one-fourth cash. balance good term&.
W, T. Metcalf, Planad", Calif.

80 OR (0 ACRES, IMPROVED, NEAR. TO
peka, U20 per acre. W. R. .&stell, Route 'f,
Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD BOTTOM AIiFALB'A
farm,,; prices from ,eo u.. BeIld for price
llat; .It's free. The Earth Realt7 Co.. Sa-
lina, Kan.

.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash, no matter where located. Particulars

free. Real. Eetate Salesman Co., Dept. 77,
Lincoln, Neb.

RANCH, PAYING 30 PER CEN'l' DIVI

dend, at bal'Saln. Deal with owner. Write
J. E. lIIeCarty, Paluxy, Telt&ll.

GOOD, CHEAP LANDS IN TIlE OZARK8
or South Missouri, growlnlr crop will prove
thIs fact. Write for descriptions. J. L

Wilhite, Tyrone, Texas County, Mo.

867 ACRES, CHEAP, GOOD TERKS; 450
acrea In cultivation, entire farm can be cul-

��!�'al�:-I�a gl��d, �'b�.'mYl::t�hl�:�
Texaa. J. W. Dod"on, Chlllleothe, Tesaa.

DELIGHTFUL OREGON: FAMOUS

Sutherlin Valley orchard land" offer wonder
ful opportunities. Illustrated literature,
mapa, prices and particulars, free. Luse
Land and Development Co., Ltd., St. Paul,
Minn •

WE ARE SUBDIVIDING AN OLD SPAN,
Ish GrlUlt In California. Land and water.

Grows &11 fruit" and ftowers of the seml

troplCL The borne ot alfalfa. AddreEa Oak
Park LlUld Ollles, Los 1'olollnOll, Calif.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVlD DmECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de-

8er1bm. property. namlnlr low..t prlee. We

help buyers locate desll'llble properQi' free.
American Inve"tment AS8ociatlon, (I Palace

Bldg., Mlnneapoll., Klnn.

FOR SALE-SOUTHmAST WYOMING

Homes for hundreds; better crops, ebeaper
land than the Dakotas; one crop pay" tor

land; mild climate, 110ft water, railroads,
schools;

,

eaay terms. W. F. Whitehead,
Hillsdale, Wyo.

FARM FOR SALE-2ft ACRES GOOD

land, In Phillips Co.. 11.. "ext to townsite

Of Prairie View, Kan. All well tenced, 40

acres alfalfa, gOOd crops this year. Terms

reasonable. Price, U •. Write to E. B. Bolte,
Gooding, Idaho.

610& ACRES BEAUTIFUL LAND. ALL IN

cultivation, 9 miles north of Denver. Water

from one of the oldest dltche8, beade. two

reservoirs, 240 acres In alfalfa. WIll..n or

f����� l'br:h�:lrf:;:B767E&':r., t���e�r J���
FOR SALE-SPLENDID lIt-ACRE FARlI.

Rich, black soil" lay" fine, In Atchison Co.,
close to good tvwn. Reason tor "ellllllr:
Owner non-resident; can't attend to It. Juet

the place for you or your boy. wm divide

If desired. Favorable price and terms. Ad

dreas tor particulars, H. F. Hole, FaIriIury,
Neb.

OREGON AND SOUTHERN WASHING

ton. 'Wrlte before investing or coml... weat,
so you can learn the facts about the Oregon

country, Its attractive climate IUld Ita agri
cultural and oth I' opportunities. Olllc1&1 in
formation gath d alld vouched tor by OYer

150 commercia organizations and by Orepn
State Immlgr Ion Commissioner wll'l be sent

free on req at. All InqUiries answered In

painstaking detail. For full Information.
write to oom 612. Portlantl Commercial

Club, Po tland. Oregon.
-------------------

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.\.\'E lIIONEY-CYCLONE·PROOF wood

bull, lings. Anchor '",arks', Mendota. nL

FOR SALE-CHOICE NEW ALFALFA

seed, et $10 per' bushel. Send, for free

M.m!"". L. C. Markley, Belle Plain.. , Kan.

GOING TO BUILD? WE CAN SAVE

you money on yonI' lumber blU. Prices aDd

particulars tree. Send. address on postal.
Keystone Lumber Co.. Tacoma, Wash.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EV'1!rny

where, on commlsBlon, without nit. Bank
reference. given. Established li&a by N. S.
Martin & Co., Collecting Agency, Arkansas

City. Kan.

R. C. ARDREY, COUNTY CLERK,
Stalrord County.--Taken up. by R. C. Mc

Featers, on the 16th day of August. I-year
old belter, oolor red, solid color. Marks,
sear on noee. Value. UO. R. C. IIIcFeo.ters

lives on thll S. E. '4. Sec. 81, Rance 13,
Twp. 28, Statrord County, Kan.

'_IICJI'oIn 'I'IIJI IlAMIIM 11'1'."
"/'.:

.

, •

OFFICERS•.
Ma.t '.oe.r. JUaatj:. Olalla.

�.� ••
_•••••••• ;.,o(lb� Jta.4e�u. TOll,Ua.·

'JActurer .• ; •••.••••A. P. Reardon, '\IoLci'lith

acretarp•••••0. 11'. Whlt�.�� Topeka
Qalrm_·o! --.aU.... Com.on_ •••·••• ,
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CJa"'� of W__'. Work CGmmItt&!

The Po�er of QrlUdsatioD.
The tiBIa baa long .iDee pulled when

it is necessary to argue the great im

portance Of organization; 'nor sllould we

have to present arguments in favor of

the PaDge as ue orlrUiZation with
""bieb 'farmers IIh01lld aiBnate. There itt

not a flrmiD, commUDit,.. with tb& ad

vantages of this present age, but .wld
be ClODvineed of this· ·faet. AU com

munities reaUze there must be some

meaDS or organizat\on through whieh

thoy can work for 1le1f-betterment. This

hl!o8 been exemplified in civic societies

for the promotioD of public .utilities, as
highwlYs, better schooll and- Yanoul

other eDterprilleB. EVery farmer wbo

has his home aDd country at heart

.•hould see the Deed of a grange organi
zation that win place them in power
to work for their country, state aDd

national matters, at the same tjme they
are working for local interests;

.

It win take DO more time OJ.' meaDS

and will multiply many fold the ef

ficfeno/ of the farmen, in aDY l�lity.
Orgauuze a grange, .stud,. ita teachings
and we will not only become more thor

oughly interested iD, one's own farmiDg,
but will look forward with more eD�

couragem.ent of reaching out and help
ing one's neighbor to greater 8uceeSB.

EVidence is constantly increasillg that
not only is the'value of the grange in

strengtheniDg aDd building the farmiDg
forces, but it has placed the mother,
wife and daughter on an equal buie, and
bas opened wide its doors, and said:

"W!;l need your streDgth and influence

in the grange, as wen as iD' the home;"
and today sbe stands 8S a crowned

queeD 'before tl!.e majestic' throne -of the
gmndest order the farmers have ever

known•. Today, as a social and an edu
catioDal organization, the grange is un

excelled.
It is gratifying to note the increased

iDterest along the line I1f agricultural
pursuits. The founders of our beloved

Order of Patrons of Husbandry early
recognized that something more than the
commOD schools were needed in our rural
distrfetl. We are glad to Dote the COD

ditions and energies that are being put
forth for the consolidation of rural

high schools in our atate of Mllaomi.

Through the energy of our grange work.
ers communities ore being brought to
see the needs of t'his consolidation, Too
much cannot be said for the bettermem

of higher education iD our rural distriete.
With.in the grange these principles are

taught and the farmer readily sees the

great need of It more thorougb IDd syste
matic course of study for his 8OD8 and

daughters. WheD we stop to think that
in Missouri $33.35 is ammany speBt au
the city child and only $8.75 has been

spent on the country child, surely th.
is aD alarming conditio.., loo DOW is
the time for an awakeniDg to a Jive
iDterest, fo}' our organiaa&n, wiih u..
hearty co-operation of the farmer and
hill children, can and wJ'D oompel the
placing of the country child on an equal
basill with the city child in obtaining
au education.
The grange, in uniting the farmers,

is makmg farming a business, and a

business education win expand and grow
until it reacheil the highest standard;
until the farmer is as much a man of
businesa as· the manufacturer, banker or
tradeilman. The grange influence is felt
in our halls of Con�res8_ The order is
recognized, having Its national reputa
tioD, aDd this means power and strength.
This order s:hows the higheilt moral

standing by diligent care in selecting ita
membership, and in this is mculcating
a time-nonored lell8OD, that in order to

:he a proficient workmu' in IIDY ocea-,

pation, one must, 'be a good maD. On
this foundation bas the �1IJIeratruct\l1'e
of the world's greatest achlfevements
been built.
The farm is the producer of the real

wealth of mankind, Ilnd with the united

i�ffuence of tlie farmers. they can set at

naught the combines which oppress
them; for no industrial depression could

long withatand the nnited and stimulat

ing influence of the BOns of the soil.
MRS. GroIwc T. WHITt; Master ()f the
Grange at Maywood, Mo.

«

TROOIJJ..g".or
: 'SERVICE?

,\'fbIIb.1ft you ......,
You'"� 10,!IOO to-.- IIIIIee

lOll' one new tire&, el......o·

�
...s rell8ift,lIId ....

I " praeat tire' no
" .

'��.
, The7 bl:ve hardened ateelme.
In a 11ft leatberMH. Stiff�II
hold them' tirht. Wc tu,ararlnteethem to 1aat IIDd .. to cbafe the ttree. 'nIIw ...
as I..... bare'-' IIJId eo. _17 b8II .. _eb.
Aft :fOIIrpr_t tim 10I11III hi fabrlCr 'If 10

'you cln s.ve lIal. tIM eclat of ar.w tiI'.,thIs FiiI
lIy re_pJirinr the old ones and eoverilla tIlelll
with Woodwortb Tr�ds. J

If ,.our dealer docs not earr7 Woodwortb
T�d8 we will quote you for tIlelll. eapweu Dre
!Iud.
LEAn4ER ·TIRE COODS COMPANY

...._·F IC..T. "

�I 'itCb A. ·1.TIre ...V..-
..... _IL - .........
J18.2M ,..._, C4..'h='.

, ,�.C. A aa.....

�utomobil.

Bargain
Will sell my 6-eylinder

toy-tonneau MATHESON
automobile f.or $1,475 cash,
88 I am getting a new one.

Cost new, ,4,100. Is the
classiest. fastest and one of
the most powerful. ma

chines in Topeka. Come in
and drive it home. No
trades considered. Address,

MATHESON,
Care Kansas Fanner.

Belt-Peed, A1ItG-JI'e
The Auto - Pellan

dan �tt Po_ Preas, :r-lltroke Borse

Press and one !Ionre tm!BB. TIle AI...
Fedan Ha7.pP_ e... UN 'tV, 'J'wwIftt. st.,
Kan_ CIty, JlI�

PURE.BRED SEED WHEAT.

600 BU. KH.ARJ[OIl' S:BED W�1'

Price, %,Ii cents above market. J. H. Taylor,
R. F. D. J, Chapman, Kall.

2,000 BU. PURE KHARKOF WHEAT
for sale, U per 1m. at, bin; fall,ned and

graded, $1.25. Ah1n Boman, Route 8,
Rozel, Kan.

KBARKOF WHl!IA'l'. RAISED ON UP
land. ATeI'''Ir'''' troDt 3& to 4t bu'. per aere.

CoUege fn.peeled. Recleafted and Irraded.
$1.6& per bu ..Prel tnehrdlftg' ft_ sack, f. 0, b.
Rock IiIland or 8anta Fe. Car lots eleBned

but not "acked ttt ,1.1(11. C. W. Taylor.
Pearl, Kan.

wmTE Beat AII-Par-
PLYMOUTH pose Fowls iD
ROCKS Existence.

� White P. RoeD hold
tlw rec�d (or ee.
laying over all otAer
breeds. 289 e.Slrs
eaelt In a 7_" ff>!!
e,-,>' IJtrlleta .. tile

. ,.<NnI, wide. III 8: •
D8 ...er bee. opproaelaed , any ether va-

riety. I hm..... lawed W., .. ROOD ."."tu-

atve17 for 2t yeara aa4 have_ flu.
specimens ot the breed. r sell eggs at

"live aDd 1.t )1,.." p.lce...:r per 16, ,.
per "' and I ....pal' _-s" to aIQ'

express offlce Is tile U'Jr)t..s. .tates.

'l'JI0JIA8 Owmf. Bta. B, "esteke. B.a..
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JAWAND JENNETS

Fltteen large Jacks,
from a to 7 years aid.
Reduced prices tor tall

8&1e. All stOllk guaran
teed right. Come and
see Illn. WALKER.
MoUDe. Elk (lo.. Kanaae

20

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
SUNFLOWER HERD HOL

STEIN.FRIESIANS.
Chole. atock. both sexes, alway. on haneL

The but alre In the middle 'west heads tbla
berd. Visitors and Inspection solicited. ...
iI. SEABLB, o.kal_a, Kan.

M. E. MOORE & 'CO.
(lameron. Mlaaourl.

A speolal bargain. In lilne registered cow..
All are producers and tuberoulln tested. To
reduoe lierd will be priced for quick .ale.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by, Petertje Hangerveld Nannette

and" out at heavy producing dams, for aale.
From young calves to yearlings. Won tlrst
at Topeka, Hutchinson and Oklahoma State
talrs on young herd. 1811. Herd bull waa
junior champion.

W. o, "ONES • SONS,
Boute 8. • Topeka. Kaa.
BULL (lALVES alw81. on band, and

wortb tbe price.
.

R. B. (lOWLEI. Topeb. Kan....
DUT(lH BELTED AND HOLSTEINS.
Male and female calves from exce�tlOnallY�;0'k��I:serl:grfc�U��a1he��II�:!.�lal1PJ!W&�DALE STO()K RAN()H. (lonClordla, Kan.

..
,Pure-Bred ReJlstered

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Tbe Greatest Dalrx Breed.

,
8end for FREE Illustrated

Booklets.
HoJateln-Frlealan

.

AasOCllat1on.
Box 114, ·Brattleboro. Vt.

FOB SALE-Sons of Deutschland Cornu
copia Sir Detry who has a 82-pound sisterand a long line ot A. R. O. relatives. Damsall'ed �y Prince Ormsby Mercedes DeKol andother good bulls.

J. P. lIIAST. Scranton. Ean.

( JERSEY CATTLE
WESTERN JEBSEY FARM-Headed bytbe famous Financial Counte8s Lad. 80ld tor

11,600 when only 8 montbs old and tor 16,000
as a 2-year-old. He Is' a wonderful show
bull and the Finance tamlly cannot be aur
passed tor production and constitution.
Twelve granddaughters of Financial King Inberd. Cows that milk as blgh as 4& poundswith second calves, and 66 pounds of' milk
dally when 6 years old.. A few youn.. bullcalves tor sale. Express prepaid In Okla
boma and Kansas. Safe delivery guaranteed.

,J. E. JONES.
Nowata, Oklahom..

When writing advertiser. plea••
mention KANBAS FABMEB.

JERSEY CHAMPIONS.

Young Jersey qattle, of both sexes, for
sale from our chamllion herd at Iowa
State Fair, IIH2. Prices right for qual
ity, and quality right for everybody.

SMITH &"iWBERTS,
Be�trice, Neb. _

-

REGISTER OF MERIT ,JJtBSEYS.
The only herd I. Kansas that makes and

keeps omclal records. FOR SALE-TWO ex
tru. cbolce yearling bulls sired by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are out of tested 600-
pound cows. Also 26 choice heifers and a
feV! tested oows. Inspection Invited.

B. J. LINSCOTT, HoltOD. Eansas.

BEGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S BOY No. 76800, half

brother to Noble of Oaklands; 6 years old;
gen tie. Price reasonable.

". S. TAYLOR. lola. Ktm.

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins: 60 head In herd. 4-months-oldbu II tor sale. Also 21 choice high grade bred

helters. ,

L. F. (lOBEY, Belleville. Kaa.
JERSEY PEDIGREES TABULATED.
With a lifetime study of the Jersey busi

ness. I am In a pOSition to render valuable
service � tholle wanting up-to-date pedi
grees. My work Is neat and attractive as
tal<en from the herd books ot the American
Jel'sey Cattle Club. and, where required.trom the Island of Jersey herd books. Typewritten In black and red on special pedi
gree blanks.
Form A - Showing five generations
without butter tests and prize rec-
ords. • •..•.•..•..•..•••..•.•..... ;. ,1.00FOI'm B-Showlng six generations with
butter tests and prize records '2.00A specialty of catalog and pedigree work.

Jersey sales managed In' western territory
on a system that makes money for the
seller. If In the market for cbolce highclass Jerseys, I can supply them at reason
able prices, quality considered.
Write me for particulars. I am p.t yourservice.

B. (l. SETTLES, Palmyra, 1110.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS.
For Sale-An extra good tried sire ot Tor

mentor breeding. Cannot use any longer.
Also. a. 2-months-old calf of St. Lambert
breeding. O. E. NICHOLS, Abilene. Kan.

KANSAS FARMER September �l, lU12.
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SHROPSHIRE RAMP I

If No� You Cannot:Afford to be Without One
,

Our unequaled facilities for breeding sheep enable u to offer biggestvalues. American-bred yearlings at $25, imf.Orled yearl: at $35. wen-matured January lambs at special Crices. A so a choice Be ection of ewes,all a�s, to be bred and shipped th s fall. An eady order iumes choicest
'indivlduals, so write us today. We guarantee satisfaction.

.

HENLEY RANCH, 801' Acres, Greencastle, Mo.

800 • FOUR • YEAR OLD STE·ERS•

I Good quality. Will sell trom carload 1IP. teO bead Sbropsblre breedlnc ewes. 100bead borses, Including ponies and IrOOd draft mare. Good buncb of mules, WlIJ 8811worth tbe money. Aikin Station on farm. Marysville branoh U. P. AIKINS' RANOa.... '1'. GBJME8. lIIaIIa..er.. P.O" _.tt. K".I SWI..... ADdu. Kala.

HILL.OOD HAIPSHIRE HERD, SMITHVILLE, MO.
A �ze winning herd, headed by Pirate 6417, by Meadow Lark and out atSpring ater Lily 6tb. Many sows In berd by Gold Medal and Earllnger. Can'furnlsb junior

-

yearling and spring boar, tall yearling and sprIng gllte. Pairs or trios,no kin. Sows sold, bred or open. to suit purchaser. Stock Jlrlced well worth tbllmoney, and satisfaction guaranteed. If ,.OU want prize winners that wllJ make Cood.call or write me. J. Q. BOW�s, Smith VIIJe, Moo
_

DUAL PURPOSE SHORTHORN CATTLE
BYerpeen Hom. p_. Latbl'OP. •••• ". H. Walk.r. Prop.-Breeder of dual pur- '

pose Sborthorn cattle, Oltford Down sbe.p, Berksblre bo... and Burbon Red turk.lB.Breedln.. IItook tor .al. at all times. Prompt attention to mall .orders. Write us o.
milk and butter reoords of our Sbortborn b.rd. ". ·R. W�R. Latbl'OP••••

CEDARSIDE STOCK FARM,WAVERLV, IOWA

Iwants to sell you some nice OXFORD ewes; also, 1& rams; all from Imported rams
and art from Imported ewes. The ewes will be bred to a 400-pound ram. Some niceHO�TEIN bull calves, with several 80-pound recorda backing. Get bU� and write

.me. C. A. ELSON. '

..

EAST VI EW SHROPSHIRES
Twenty-five registered yearling rams sired by an Imported ram costing UOO In Eng-

land. Also 26 pure-bred rams, good growthy fellows of the right type. All rams priced
to sell qulok. SatisfactiOn guaranteed. Ca'll on or address

.B. L. BI'1"1'ERMAN, Maeou ClIv. 10_

AMERICAN AND DELAINE MERINO SHEEp·
w. ars offering 40 rams for 1912, also a tew loun.. ewes. Could furnlsb Clarload

.,f rams on short notice. Foundation stock tram amous Shattuck 1I0ck.
E. B. WILSON. (llear Spr""" Farm, Staoben7, Mo.

IEI"S lOW. HERD 100 boars tor sale, 60 tall and yearlinp, most ot them sired
by tbat famous old boar. Combination 13818. Fifty spring

boars sired by other State Fall' prize winners. Also choice sows ,bred for .tall far-
row I can sell you antthlng you want In Cbester Whites from a fancy herd 'header
doWn. If �ou want to UJ' one of the big kind. write me tor prloes and the way I
will sblp t ese bogs before paying tor them. Mention Kansas Farmer. AddreB8

THOMA8 F. KENT. B. 8, Walnut. low..

CARPENTER
FIELD NO'1'E8.

W. B. Amcoat8 Sbow8 Hebrd.
S. B. Amcoats, the successful ·SbortbornLive Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer breeder, of Clay Center, Kan., exblblted a14tb and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo. herd ot his cattle at ,the ·CI&y County Fu.lr.recently held In his county. 'Tbe cattle

Jamea T. McCulloch Live Stock were right olf grass and were not highly
Auctioneer. tltted, but looked well and made a very

(lla,..::.�:.rEa�D8". favorable Impression on all who saw .them,Prof. Wheeler, of the Agricultural 'College"
For Choice at Dates. �aced the awards, all premiums gOing tG

r. Amcoats, tbere being no competition.

J. E. BUMPAS Arkell Polands.
James Arkell. big. ty.pe Poland ChinaThe Missouri Big Type HOI Auctioneer. breeder, located at JUuction City, Kan..Write for date and terms. changes his card this week and 'olfers 30WINDSOR. MO. spring �Igs, both sexes. Mr. A�kell -has oneof the eadlng Kansas herds and bas at It.LIVE STO()K head a boar of unusual merit. He callsJ R TrlBgs AU()TIONEER him first quality, and he came from ono•• Valley Falla, Kana... of the best herds In Nebraska at an ex-

ceedingly long price. The spring pigs were

Col L R .rad,LIVe stock auctioneer. sired by him. Tbe dams are of Expansion
• • Manhattan, Kansas. breeding.

Ask about my work. ---

()ol. Boatman.

Col. LH.lrote Morganville, Kan. One of the young ,auctioneers that Is tull
Live Stock and General of energy and anxlcus and willing to give

AUctioneer. value received Is Col. Oscar Boatman, otIrving, Kan. Col. Boatman Is taking up
When writing advertl.e.... please mention

the selling of farm lands at auction. He
already has several booked, tbe 'flr8t ofKANSAS' FARMER. which Is the J. ,So Strader farm, of Irving.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
on Tuesday October 16. For more Informa-
tion about this farm or Col. Boatman's

Kaas.. LIve StOClk Auctioneer. terms and plans, write him at Irving, Kan.
Write or wire .Jor date. Hutchinson. Ean. Thom88 F. Kent's Chester Whlte8.
COL. MOSS B. PARSONS

The Cbester White show herd of ThomasF. Kent, of Walnut. la., attracted more

LAWSON. MO.
tban usual attention at the Topeka State

General
Fair this year. Few persons who visitedPure-bred Stock Auctioneer and tbe swine department failed to stop and.alesman. A number of years experience. admire the Chester White herd conceded toTerms reasonable. Write me for dates tor be tbe best ever exhibited at the Topekatall sales. Fair, and many competent judges claim· It

LAFE BURGER
to be the best herd of the breed In the
corn belt. This herd was In the contest at
Des Moines. Ia.. and Lincoln, Neb.. 'before

LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE coming to Topeka, and In competition wltb
the greatest herds of the breed, added a

AUCTIONEER long list of winnings again this year. At
Des Moines the herd captured three first

WelUngton - - Kansas premIums, five seconds, three third prem-Iums and three fourths. At Lincoln;' thewinnings were four championships, seven

[ I
firsts, six seconds and five fourths. At To-

THE STRAY UST
peka, elgbt champions. grand champion and
reserve champion ribbons, .fourteen first
premiums, six .seconds, 'four thirds and tWG
fourths. We desire to -call attention to Mr.
Kent's card th'at commences In tbls Issue

R. V. CHENAUX, COUNTY CLERK, of Kansas Farmer. He can sell breedingHarper County. Taken Up--on the 8rd day stock of most any age. -HIs ,herd numberH
of August, 1912. one muley cow, red, email about 400. Among the boars now In service
white spot on left slLe In front at hlp, bush In the herd are .Iowa. Production, ,first atof tall partly white. Appraised valued, U5. Lincoln, first champion and ,grand cham-

pion, and White Boy, first, champion and
H. N. KINKEAD, COUNTY CLERR!. reserve champion at Topeka, and ·tlrst and

Ford County-Taken up, on August 17, 1912, ��:�f��nst��kL��c�!lt �!. g�:�in::e��::rs!by Henry Bestgen. Wright, Kan., one roan
horse, spot on lett side, blaze tace. both faction. Write him for descrlptlon ·ot stock
front and hind teet white. Appraised and terms. He will Inter-est you. Please
valuE'. $20. mentliln Kansas ,Farmer when writing.

HEREFORDS
FOR SALE"
Ten eholee, richly bred bulls,

from 8 to 18 mon�ha of age. Allo,'
few young cows and heifaH.
Plenty of size. edra good heau,
with horns to match, and el8lant.
coata.

.

WILLIAM ACKER
VermilHon, Mar.hall County, Eo.

[!!� DUIIWI CA�U ,
R 0 A N HER 0,

THE INTERNATIONAL ()HAMPION, .&MD
ARCACIA PRINCE I 8079-308159

tbe tlrst prise wlnnere, bead my herd ofDouble Standard Polled Durbams. M. P.Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka, Kan. FarmsadjOins town. Inspection Invited.
D. o, VAN NI()E. RIClbland. Kan.

FOB SALE - DOUBLE STANDARDPolled Durham �ulls. Also, the herd bull,You Know X6624, S. H. 276028. He 18 a
great breeder and a sure dehorner. 0...ALBRIGHT. Overbrook. Kaa.

I SHORTHORN CATTL! I
'1' E N N B H 0 LM SHORTHORNS-PureIIcote and Scotcb topped Bates famlllell.Bull. In .ervlce. Royal Gloater and Col.

Hampton. A few young bulls of extra qualIty on band; also. some female.h Prices low
tor early aale. E. S. MYERS. (l &Ilute. Kaa.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
One ot the oldest and strongest berdllIn tbe west. Scotch and Scotch-topped.Re". and roans. Good Individuals and

tracing to noted ancestors. Choice youncbulls, and heifers and cows, both bred
and open, tor sale. Can ship over RockItlland, Santa Fe or MIssouri Pa.clflo. In
spection Invited.

o, W. TAYLOR,
�. F. D. 8. Entel'))r1se. Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
SMOKY HILL RAN()R.

Registered Gallaway cattle. One bundredand tlfty bead In herd bea.ded by the sbowbull. "Pat Ryan. of Red Cloud.' Twentyfive oholce bulls for sale, In age from 11 toIt months. Also. breed Percheron horsell.
E. J. GUILBERT. WalI_. Kan.

RED POIJm CATIl&
. PHILIPS CO
For Sale-Cows and belfers, sired b,.tbe areat Launfal and bred to Cremo

22cL Five excellent bulls from 8 to 16
montbs. Bome out of 60-pound, 6 per cent
CO,W8.

"

()bBs. Morrison oil Son. Phillipsbur... Kao.

BED POLLED ()AHLE
A few cbolce bulls,

ready for service, priced
reasonable.

I. W. POULTON.
Medora. Ean.

I ANGUS CATTLE

High Claa Angul Buill
sar�.X ci':.fc'eSstb:�!:dr:: �3�e� �:�at':a::�
by Undulata Blackcap Ito 2d, Black Lad 2d
and Woodlawn Blackbird Prince, all Black
birds. None better. Prices right.

(l. D. and E. F. (lALDWELL.
Burlington Junction, Mo.

AUCTIONEERS
Mi.souri Auction School.

(Largest In tbe World.)
The school that gives yoU praotlce In

actual sales In their own auction rooma.
Next term October 7, at Kansas City. Ad
dress

W. B. CARPENTER,
Utb and Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

COL. OSCAR H. BOATMAN
1rvln... Kansas.

Live atock· auctioneer. Graduate Ameri
can AuctiOD achool. Write, pbone or wire
tor date ••

EMPLOY ZAUN
tor the beat results. He works tor tbe
best breeders In America. Best of refer
ence furnIshed. Write for dates.

FRANK J. ZAUN, Independence, Mo.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

.

Bunceton, Mo. ,
.

{
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@URQC-'J'ERSBYSI
DURIC HERD ..FIR SALE
Am leavinC, aDd mDt lieU ....h& aWQ

the 10Uo"lD. pure-bred Daroee:

11 tried sow., bred tor September tal'

row ',311 to .aO eaeh.
7 'lall and summer -,Us, bred tor SeP'

tember farrow, "a euh.

SO sprlD. p p, ,la tar ODe. two tor

,za, five or more ,10 each.
'

8 laU bolU'll, '!II eaeh.

Herd boar, "Cbapln's Wonder," b,. ;Neb.
Wonder, ,GO.
King's Col., bJ' IUwr of Cola. 2nd, .aO.
In bunehe. wUl mali:e .weeplD. redue

tiODB from th_ pl'leee.

GRANT CHAP.·N
GR�EN.' HAN.

EARLY SPR II C , rc S
35 Duroc Jerseys of Tatal'ftU, Wonder

('hlef and Colonel breeding.
20 Berkshlres of BeRJ'ton Dune Id, Ben7-

ton Duke Jr,,! and Beau Brummel breeding.
, A few brea sows and yearling gilts. .

Also Southdown, Hampshire and. Ram
boulJlet yearlln'g"rams; "-AddreBB

"
" ..

DErABTMENT OF ANI)IIAL HUSBANDRY,
HaDhaUan, Kaneas.

40 CHOICE DUROC (PIGS'
Blred b,. G. )11.'8 CoL and Carl Critic.

Sows of Tatarras. Orion and Crimson

Wonder breedlne, Bale Oetober n.
lV. W •. B.&LE8.
MaDbatt-. Kan.

. UlOOIN8' BIG DUBOCl&.

w��erh�:al:'p'rll!·b�oar:.e '3'OI,,:'CrJ:t:�:
Model Again. and many other slrell of merit.

Out of dams by VaDey K1n8', and othera.
Priced to sell, and guaranteed to please.
Write or calL iIIOIIN T. HIGGIN8. Abi
lene, Kaa.

GOLDE. RULE DURle.ERSEYI
Choice bred sows and gUts tor sale. Herd

boars Dreamland CoL and L. C.'s Defender.
Also l!p�g..l!lgl!...!l.. the boars men,tloned.

LEON UAR-r-. AahervlJle. xanu..

VILANDER'S DUBOC .JERSBYS.

wme s,�I� �f:g, sg:�1 �ltT:.t:�� cfu�le:t
mature ·dams. Pairs and trios not related.

Ready to s�j) now. ALVIN VILANDEB,
Manhattan, Kan.

'; .

GEORGE KERB'8 DUBOCS
lead In rich breeding and Individuality. 120
choice spring plgll ready' to ship. Plenty of
herd boar material.

GEORGE KERR. Sabetha. Kan.

"'h�1t 'wrltfn.· ad,·erU.en, plea.e' 'men·lill!.·
],ANSAe FARBER

CHOICE DUBOO JER8BY BOAB&.
Laat fall farrow, sired by Good E Nulr

lIlodel by 'the Duroc wonder, Good E Nulr

Again, and out of sows by CrlmBon Jack

by Crimson Wonder.
E; H.' GIFFORD, Lewiston, Neb.

.

FALL' DUBOO ROARS,
Choice Ones to select trom. Fed and

handled properJ:v tor good results. Choice

breeding. Only the beBt saved for breeding.
Reasoqable prices.

HOWELL BR08.. HerJdmer. 'Kan.

FALL DUROC JERSEY BOABS.
GOOD ONES: Sired by Carter'a GoldeD

Rule, grandaon of Pearl's Golden Rule and

out of sows sired by G. C.'s Kansas CoL

Als,!! 60 pigs, weanllngs.

..
til. W. WOHLF<_!RD, Wa!e.�lIe�_�

Q11IVERA PLACE.
Headquarters for the best In burocs. Herd

headed ·by 'Qulvera by Tatarrax assisted by
M. It M.'s Col. Choice spring boars for sale.

Bred sow sale. January 8.
lIInnseU 01: Isenberg, Herington, :&:an.

LARGE TYPE DUROCS.
Large type Duroc Jersey spring pigs, sired

by Missouri King X and ·Cllmax III. Both

sexes. Reasonable prices. ABD-BICH
STOCK FABM. ExcelalOr 8priDp. 1110.. 8. D.
HeDrT. JllaDapr.

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Choice spring boars of 'ieadlng atralns.

Low prices for the next thirty days.
B. P. WELLS. Formoso. Kan.

"'hen writing advertisers, please mentiOD
Knnsas Farmer.

DUBOC JBR8BY BOAR8.

ot�:r�r�a:SC:�; 'f'eGt�::nt:!.�d::lI�din!��
money on any tarm, and will Improve aDY
herd. They will suit you.

GRANDVIEW 8TOCK FABM.
Amerlens. Kan.

l'ERFl!JCTION 8TOCJ[ FABM DUROC JI!JB-
8EY HOO8.

For Sale-20 Spring Duroc Jersey gilts
nnd spring boars, pairs and trios. not re

lated. We sell at farmers' prices. CAL88BN

BR08.. UnJo�, Okla.

OHIO _ROVED CHESTERS

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C...
Am booking orders now tor spring pigs

of the very best breeding. Also a few choice

gilts for sale, bred or open. Prices reason

able. Write today.
B. W. GAGE, Boute II, Qarnett. :&:an.

CHOICE O. I. C. BOARS AND GILTS.
HARRY BAYNB8. MerldeD, Kaa.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

BUY THE BEST
IT PAYS

Sows bred for summer

larrow. A I!plendld lot of
young boars. Write.

SUTTON FAB)IIS,
Box 18S Lawrence. Kansas.

I. POLAND ·CHINAS·

JENSEN'S BIG
MOGUL POLAND.
Have been making good for l,eare. Noae'
bigger, DODe smoother. No dll!...tlstled _
tome.... nothing shipped that Is not wortlQ".
Fort,. toP8 selected fo'r the season's tra4..
It this kind suits, write WI.

CARL .JEN8EN • SON. BeUnIlle. KaII.

p.l·an' China.' =��"!1d
silts for sale.

priced at fa.rmers' price... Write at once,

£. J. MANDERSCHEID,
St. John, Kan.

c.S. IEIIUII HERis
P:l�C;:J:or��:n:o�!g�i!{�:
great-boar., Searchlight, aDd

.

herd I boars, Designer and
Major Look; See my IIhow
herd at 'l'opeka, Hutohln
aon, Oklahoma City. aIId
American Royal.

C. 8. NEVIU8.
III1aml Co., ChU... · __

FOSTER'S .·l·STIDOI
Illy sprlng yearling. boar, by. )II&I!.todOD

Price, out of lIIastodon Mal�, tor sale. Also,
big type .prlng boars. No Slits.. Prices

right.

H.H.FOSTER
JUne City. Ulss4narL

BIG, SMOOTH POLAND&.
Beaded by Model Look and Young. BUb.

Sow. of blegest atraiDs. 80 choice pigs read,.
to sh!p._. pairs not related. BROWN
JDmGE, Whltlq, flaD. .

FULTON'S SPRING BOARS.
· Few strictly top ·sprlng boars, IIlred by
Chief Hutch,. by Fulton's Chief, out of· big
Iowa 8O"a of Mastodon breedlne. Satlsfae

tlon lfUaranteed. W. F. JI11L'rON. lVater

'riDe. Kaa.

OOL088U8 PAN POLAND CHINAS.
· Fort,. choice' sprlne boars .aDd elltll I!lred
by this great boar. Ble and smooth. Pub
lic sale November I.
HUBERT iI. GRIFFITHS, Cia,. CeIlter, ....

Miller poland Chinas
Fifty head estra good aprlng pigs In pairs

or trios tor sale. Prices very reasoDable. A
few eholce herd boars, llired by King Dark

lie... Write me at once.
F. J. lIIlLLBB, lit. J.Jm" x-.

HABTER'S MAKE 0000 POLAND&.
Headed by "lIIogul's lIonarch," assisted by

boars of equal merit. Mated with iiOws that
have made my' herd weU and favorably
known. Bred gilts and_ JlprlDg pillS, both
sexea for aale. J. II. HABTBB. Weet_

laIIcJ. Kan.

NOLL'8 lIIA8TADON POLAND8.
· Beaded by Pfander'a KlDe by Lone KID••
Mated with BOwa of Immenae llise tbat Cl&RJ'
the blood . of the famous. Hastadon and
Wonder families. I have topped the beat
sales having this blood for sale. ·FaII aal..
Oetober 22.

.

ilOIIN W. NOLL.
WlDehester. x-..

'.Iand, and Sh.rfII.rn.
Fifty head of very choice blg-t)'pe Poland

China spring pigs. Limited number of tried
ao"s bred tor AUlfUst and September tar

row. Also cows and heifers bred or open.

Nothing but first class etoek BOld lor breed

Ing purposea. Inspection Invited.

&. B. A�COATS, CIa,. Center, Kanaas.

lIO-BIG POLAND CJIINA PlGs-ao

Tops of my spring erop, sired by Firat

Quallt,. and out ot Jil:Q)aDB1on sow&. Satls

lactory prices.
JAMES ABKBLL, oJnne&l_ Cit,.. Kaa.

SATISFACTION OB MONEY BACK.
For sale, 12 young boars, ",1II make herd

headera. SO choice gllta; 100 1!1"'lng pigs.
Prlcea reasonable.

W. A. BAltER 01: SON, Batler, Mo.

KOLTERMAN'S 8PO'rrED POLAND8
Headed by Onaga King, mated "Ith ble
kind of sow... Twenty years of continuous

breeding. This Is the farmer's hog. Fifty
spring pigs to Belect from.
CHAS. W. KOLTERMAN. On.... Ka_.

STRAUSS POLAND CHINAS.
Big, Bmooth kind, headed by lIIodel Bill.

64634, and 1II0dei Wonder. descended from A

Wonder. Sows ot equal merit. . Stoek for

sale.
O. B. STRAUSS. Milford, Kaa.

Hildwein's Poland Chinas
combines the. blo d of Expansion, Long

King's Equal, Big Victor, Gold Metal, and

other great· sire. Sixty spring pigs to

choose from.
.

WALTER

Poland hinas Wilh Quality
F r S I so 8prlDe JI-... and SO 8prlDe
o a e OUte, not akin. Sired by

Ware's Hadley by Big Hadley and Miami

Chlet. Prices reasonable and everything
guaranteed. Write today.

P. L. WAItE 01: SON, Paola, Kaa.

-See-

Faulkner's Spotted Polands.
The Old, Original, Big Boned Spotted Kind.

-at-

Topeka, Hutchinson and Okla
homa City'
State 1"alrs.

For the kind of our forefathers, write
B. L. FAULKNER,

Box K, JBmfJIIPort,. )110.

PECKHAM POLANDS.
R. ;r. Peckham, Pawnee Clty, , Neb., On.

of that state's best big-type bi'eedera, car

rlea a .card regularly, In Kansas Farmer. He

has an unusually choice lot of spring pigs
for sale, 90 of them, mostly sired b,. the

great boar "Blue Valley Gold Duet" and out

of as large sows as the breed a{fords.

H. 8, D17NCAN, Be L. BA_IMAK.
Live Stoek Aaetloneel'. U.. 8toek Aaetloneer.

Cleadleld,; lo,,_. ua-_ 110.
"'1

IK8'1'RVC'1'ORS •.l'BII
.

,MlSS()URJ .�1.1CTION SCH()OL
Largest in the world, and only, school where students are

, Siven actual practice iD- sale of an 'kinds of property.
.. -

-.- : TE•• OPEN8" ObTOBBB .,. '_'.
Hth and Orand Ave. Kansas (JltT, Me.

B. Ca,rpentor, President, Real 'Estate and Live Stock
.

.

Aucti,.eet.
.

.

.

A tne tleke& &0 .AIIIedcIM BoiaJ Stoek BMw. Are
Y_ eo�'

CLIVER DALE STICK FARM PILAIDS
Tile Poland Chinas with a1ze and quality. -. One yearling and one' 'l-year-014 herd

boar tor sale. Also fall aUts. Spring gilts and boars. The,. are the kind with quality

and are prloed for quick Bale. lIL II. COBBY. Loekrlqe, Iowa.

".

Dis M t d Pol d The big-boned � wm weigh when mature 800
ean as 0 on an S·to 1,000 pounds. Bre4 IIOWS all 801d. ALL IM

MUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMlIlNT AND ARE IIUIUNB. Phone,' Dearborn; sta

tion, New lII!1orket, and Postolllce, Welton. Mo. Addre_

CLA&BNCE DEAN. WESTON. 110.

.
PLAIN ."IEW;8TOOK FARM

The home of the .1,060-PODDd grand ehamplon Pawnee ChIef Hadle,. _d Bill: Bm

Taft. We are olterlng 80 big-type spring boara and gilts sired by tlie above-named and

other large-type sires, also two herd boa.rs and 116 tall gilts either bred or open. . We

/belleve ·In Sille, quality and prollflcaey, and we bave a llDe of ho•• now on whloh we

can guarantee these essential features, and on thle basis we solicit your trade.

DB. JOlIN GILDOW 01: SONB. oJ_pwt. lIiUIIoDrL

BASKETT'S BIG-BONBD POIlAND8.·
.

I DOW ol(er a few good sows and gilts bred tor September farrow to such boars

as Capt. Hadley and Missourl'a Best. Some eood sprln. boars 'by Capt: Hadley, Grand

Leader 'and Expansion Wonder. Sowa priced at UO to UO. BO!!oI',II .at U6 to U6,
.

ROBBBT' W. BASKETT. Boute .. Fa,.etU, �.",. .

.
_'

WALLACE'S MAMMOTH POLAND CRI,NAS
.A. aplendld olterlng of bllr t;rpe ),ODDII: boan lor aale. from the strongest collection ot

bll( type 'brood sow'!l...!"nd by the GRAND CHAMPION BOAR, EXPANSION WONDEB.

_4 GBAND LEAO.I!iIL SI.., with q_uallty Is my policy.
.

W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.' ,

..

WRAY &: SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by Sterling Prlncs, one ot the largest and best I-year:.:old boars ot

the breed. AlIBlated by Chief I'rlce's Wonder, one of the best sona of the great

breeding boar, Chief Price Again. Young IItock for lIale. Better than ..l'onr IP'DIldpa

ever raised. '. Do T. WBAY • SONB. IltIpIdn8. MO.

BEERY'S JUMBO PROSPECT OFFERING
A few tall boars, spring boars and -'Its sired by Jumbo Pr�t 68808. Also .um

mer P.... 'both sexe.. .lred by Jumbo ProBpect and Lons Klne'a JllqUa) .Allain, to go at

weanlDll: Ume. BatlslacUon parant8ed. Prlcn right.
BBNlI:8T W. B_Y...._....... Iowa.

MADISON CREEK POLANDS

to
_PARK-

T"enty-flve Spring Boars, ready to 8hlp at HAMP8HIBES.

.-mOlltb&. Buy the best In bllr type breed- A choice lot of

IDe and eave money on shlpmeDt. 'Inspec-
. BJlrlne pi... : pairs,

Uon Invited.
. trl08, no akin, for

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RUe,., Klan, eale; prlceB I'eason-

GOLD METAL HEADS A. II. BBAB.� ........

our herd, and leads In point of size and

:91
ILUlP8BIBE SWINE.

E,0duClng ability.· assll!ted by Lona Kiag'.
st" b,. Lone KIDI'. Choice fall boars for !!lome fine sprinir boar.

ule. lIlred �. the onl,. EXPANSIVE.
'

B. B. ALTER, ElIlneham, Ean,
and a fine lot of summer

pigs. all re-'stered stock.

GREEN LAWN
'1'. .. BUBBIC" Bouie .. IIuDaIa, Kanaaa.

STOCK FARM. ,SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
100 head of Kareh and April pillS, aired

bf, lIIajoh B. Hadley, the 1000-pound cham-

�on at the American Royal, '1911, and Giant Ewesonder. the baat BOW ot A Wonder, out of

Shropshire
Rams and

a Giant Wonder SO". Spring boars and from English and
gilts priced r:eaeonable tor quick sale.
Write at once.

.,. Oanadian 'bred
A, oJ. ERIIABT 01: SONS, Adrlan, 1110, stock. Prices low to clear.

LARGE POLAND CHINAS SUTTON FARM
Choice boars, bred sows and ellts for _Ie. Lawrence KansasSired by King Hadley. John Ex. and John - - .

Long 2d. Price. right.
W, Z. BAKER, Blch Hm, Mo.

HARTMAN TYPE POLANDS. CHEYENNE SPRINGS FARM.
Choice November and December '" boIi.rs, .

r
. I have purchased the' E. P. Gilford herd

sired by Blue Valley, Jr.. and :aa.rlman'e. or Shrepshlre aheep, and will endeavor to

Hadley; $20 for cholc� and quick 8·al<;:· J.' keep the same high standard of lireedlng.

ill. IlARTl\IAN, -0. :&:an.
I have for sale at present two .1-year-old
ram.. and a tew spring rams. All tine

THE LABGE; 8)II00TH POLA'ND8.· ·Rpeclmens. D. Eo GILBERT, Boute 4. Belol

Fifty head ot tall boars and gilts that Han.

have sIze anll. Quality; also, a.t..ew bred ELLIOTT'S 8HBOP8HIRE8-Butter an

-'Its. L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, n. Dakin rams 'at head ot tlock.
.

Imported
ewcs from best Boeks. A high-class lot 0

BIG PQLAND CHINAS
yearling lambs fOr eale. Also Imported ra"
Butter 842. Prices right.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo, Mo.

-BLACK AND SPOTTED KIND, -

75 spring and summer pigs for sale, Shre,.hire la•• Chlapriced rea.onably. Public annual sale
November 7, 1912,' Send tor catalog and
come to. my sale. I sell good hogs

._
.

Regtstered rams from Importe
cheaper thnn any other breeder. Write
today..

rams. Get my Ram circular.

�. A. WINEBBENNER, Tipton, lIIo. E. Eo LAUGHLIN,
81eh Hili, Mo,

BYDAL POLAND CHINAS. Shropshire sheep and Poland China hog
Headed by Rydal Chief by Choice GOods.. Choice rams. ready for service, grlced rlah

Sows of beet strains. SPRING pigs tor sale.' A number of extra good Polan China tal
B. 8. FARLEE, gilts, priced to sell Quick. Write for prices.

B,.da1 (Bepublle Co.), :&:an. Jes, POTTBRJoIAN, CLARKSDAL�, MO

M.'S GIANT WONDER IOWA'8 PIONEER BREBDEBS AND IU

Can be seen at our sale, September 17. PORTER8 OF SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

JOlIN T. CURRY, WlDcheeter, Ean,
Choice yearling rams with size and qual

Ity. Also will sell our Imported herd ra

VALLEY V.I1!:W POLAND HERD.
If taken soon. Prices reaaonable.

Home of Tee. Hadley, flret prize sow at
DANIBL LEONARD a SON&. Col'Dln&', Jo

Lincoln last year. Forty choice spring pigs OXFORD DOWN SHE�Blred by Hadley Hutch and Revenue Chief.

Write lor descriptions.
J. W. LEEPER. Norton, Kansas. I�argest flock west of IIIlsslsslppl River

FOR �t�������ali���DSGllts bred

Fifty rams, 100 ewes for sale. All stoc

,::-:� �ra:��Sre1n rra�'el':�: :!!��nsC�\l t�
for October larrow, and spring pigs, both· or address, John Graham a Son. Eldora,
sexes. Pairs not related.
FRANCI8 PROCKI8H. WlllltDlorelancJ. :&:an.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS. 20
Yearling and Two-Year-
Old Shropshire Ram s,

!II!
.......- HOO'.

sired by imported sire

Br e d s o'w a, aprlne and out of registered ewes, priced
. pillS, In pairs or trios;' right for quick sale.

. DOt akin. Pat Malony,
G e n era I Allen blood ED. IREEN, HOWARD, IAISASlines. Prices reasonable.

:t-. C. WITTORFF. 1I1edors, Kan.
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PATRICK'.
SA�E' OF

BIG POlANDS
AT

HERMAN, NEB.
OCT. 1 " 1'912.

45' Head of Big Polands With ,Qlliity
Seven extra good yearling boars, four extra good sows, with litters.

My offering of spring boars and gilts is the top of 60 head of early pigs. A
large pel' cent of the offering sired by my great herd boars, White Sox, by
Ellerbrook's A Wonder, dam Maid 2d, and Sir 'Tecumseh; by Big Hadley's
Model, by :BIg Hadley, dam Lady Tecumseh. The dams of the offering are
Giantess, A '-Wonder, Big Hadley and Tecumseh sows. Bids sent to aue

ti!?neers arid fieldmen wiII be fairly treated. Catalogs now ready.

Thos.Patrick,Herman,Neb.
AUCTIONEER-COL. MOSS B. PARSONS. FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY.

.. J. S. IEIIEDV'S EICHTH·· AIIIAL· SALE OF

STANDARD .IMPROVED'
AND O. I. C•.WHITE SWII:E'

AT BLOCKTOI, IOWA, OCT. 10, ,18,12
AT 'ONE O'eL,OCE SHAR�..

. Forty Head.-l yearling boar, 17 spring boars; 2 yearling tried sows and20 spriug : gilts. Eligible to record in both .records of the very, best, breeding.Free entertainment at Blockin's Ho tel. -.,Write for catalog. Bids sent toauctioneers and fieldmen, in my car e, �ill be fairly treated.

J., S. KENNEDY, BLOCKTON, IOWA"
AUCTIONEERS-THOMAS E. DEEM, 'M. A. GRIFFITH 'AND W� R.REED. FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY.

POLAID CHIIAS Dr. J. T. and 'C. A. Hanna' wm sell .a"b6ut··
30 head of big type Poland Chinas at·
their yards at

.

BOLCKOW, MISSOURI, OCT.18, 1:30 p. m., 1912Come; or send bids to 'Col. Frank' J. Zaun, independence, Mo., and Col.V. D. Giteson, King City, Mo., Auotioneers. Write for catalog if interested.,.
� I. T. AND C. A.,. HANNA, Bo.lckow, Mo.

C. E� CONOVER'S BIG BONED POLANDS
Sale October 17. Four tall boars, one tall gilt, 16 spring boars, 20' spring gilts airedby Long King's Hadley, by M.'s Hadley. Se nd for catalog.

C. E. CONOVER, Stanberry, Mo.

Grandview Stock Farm.
With this Issue, W. R. Huston, owner ofGrandview Stock Farm, at Americus, Kan.,starts a card. offering a choice lot ot GoldenModel Durocs. Mr. Huston has one ot the

good herds In Kansas. The herd Is strongly represented by the blood of Golden
Model 3d. and other great boars. Mr. Hus-

��n f::r����!n:r�cOe��rg:ie���"'i��k SJ'�I��I�o:J�vertlsement and write him. Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer when you write.

GBONNlGEBS' DIG POLAND CHINAS.
Herd numbers 800 head. Thirty years

of successtul breeding experience. All
noted big type tamllies represented.
Stock for sale. FJ.tt� head or tall
yearlings, both sexes. Wlll be sold at
our October II eale.

BEBUAN GBONNlGEB &; SONS,
Bendena, Han.

Pleld Notes.

Joho- BestllJ', Whitewater, Han.
Mr. John Regier. exhibited a small herd

of Shorthorn cattle at the State Fair at
fopeka, and carried olt the following prizes:
First calt herd, tlrst on get ot sire, second
on produce of cow, second bull calf In open
class second on bull calt. Kansas class.third and fifth on helter calt, Kansas class.

Plans tor Fall Sales.
Col. Late Burger spent several (lays at

the State Fair at Topeka last week. ami
made Kansas Farmer a pleasant call. Col.
Burger has several tall sales booked. and
would be glad to assist any breeder to ar
range a date tor tall sale. Please write
Col. Burger at Wellington. Kan.. If youwish to consult him about your next sale.

FARMER

LIVESTOCK. AWARDS
', ,�",Continued.from page· se¥enteen.)

. TAMWORTD:9.
'lIIzhlbltor."-Classen· Bros., Union, Okln.
,Boar under six months, junior yeai'ling""'" 80"" under 'six' monthe, get of 'slre,tlrst· produce of 80W, junior champion' boar,eenlor champion sow, junior champion 80W,vand champion boar and grand champion80W. •

SOUTHDOWNS.
George Allen, Lexington, Neb., and W. W.Waltmlre, PeCUliar, Mo., were the exhibit

ors. Allen got 1, ,2 and 3. on aged ram; 1.2 and 3 on yearling; 1· and 2 on ram lamb;1 and 2 on aged 'ewe; 1 and 2 on yearling;I, 2 and 3 on ewe lamb; 1 and 2 on pen;.1 and 2 on flock; champion ram and champion ewe. Waltmlre got 3 on ram lamb; 8
on aged ewe; 3 on yearling ewe; 3 on pen;3 on flock.

'

HAMPSHIRE DOWNS.
Sherw<>od Bros., Shelbyville, Mo., got 3 onsenior ram; 1 and 2 on yearling, and 2 anda on ram lamb. Georgtl Allen, Lexington.Neb., got 1 and 2 on aged ram, 3 on yearling, and 1 on ram Iamb.,

.

OXFORD DOWNS.
. W. W. Waltmlre and J. G, Waltmlre, Pe
culiar, Mo., and George Allen, Lexington,Neb., were the exhibitors. W. W. Waltmlre
got 1 on senior ram; 3 on yearling; 3 on
ram lamb: 3 on senior ewe: 3 on yearling:3' on ewe lamb; 2 on pen; 2 on flock. Allengot 1 and 2 on yearling ram; 1 and 2 on
ram lamb; 1 and 2 on senior ewe; 1 and 2
on yearling; 1 ,and 2 on ewe lamb; 1 on
pen; 1 on flock; champion ram and cham
pion ewe. J. G. Waltmlre got 2 on senior
ram.

FI�Ln NOTES I
Gildon' &; Sons' Show Herd.

The big type Poland China' show herd ofDr. John Gildon & Sons, ot Jamesport. Mo.,'was one or. the good herds at the Topeka.State Fair. This herd carried away Itsshare ot the ribbons In a strong show.Their herd boar. Pawnee Chlet Hadley, was
second as aged boar. They also won third
on yearling boar. tourth on under year boar,second on young herd and third on produce of sow. Nearly all of the show herd
was sired by their great herd boar, BigBill Taft. If you want an outstandingspring boar or gilt; they sure have them.

T. W. Strickler's' Big Type Oft'erlng.,

Attention Is called to the sale advertisement of T. W. Strickler, of Craig, Mo., Inthis Issue of Kansas Farmer. On October19, at TiJrklo. Mo., Mr. Strickler wlll sell

�rg�x�:alf�:dp�rae��ngc�fn:!.rlc.t4hebl:It!�fn"gwlll consist of 25 head of spring boars. In
cluding herd header prospects, also 25 headot strictly big. high quality spring gilts.
�trl'c��r,�f ���:t o���t::: :e�� s��':.�, bkl:�BEqtial, one of the best sows of Long King'sEqual. King's Equal and Great Pawnee Nel
son. Watch for his sale announcement InKansas Farmer. '

Corry Sells, September 27.
With the big corn crop and unparalleledshortage of spring breeding stock, It Is

freely predicted that extra good prices areto prevail at the hog 88.les to be held thistall. It Is believed, and with ...ood reason,th'at as the season advances the shortageof lioars will become more apparent and In
many Instances It will be Impossible to buygood ones at any "price. With this condition
existing It would' be well for those who wantthe best at moderate prices to attend the
early sales. Mr. John T. Curry, of Win
chester, Kan., lireaka the Ice on Friday,September 27. with one ot the very best
offerings of the season. See his advertisIng In this Issue. and write tor catalog,mentioning this paper.

Valley View Farm Dorocs.
. E.'·,C. Jonag",n, of Albany, ·Mo.; ownerof Valley .Vlew het:d .or Duroc Jersey' hogs,one of lhe high class: Jersey herds,

-

reportsthat his hogs' are .dQlng fine and that his
olterlng', will be, In fine shape for' his sale
at. Albany,. October 26. The olterliig willInclude. eight herd sows that will 'InterestDuree breeders wanting high class' herd
sows; also; spring boars and "gilts, "I'Ood tor

i�rr, sl:.Q!��I�f· th:tsi���gP:��O':.tbo�: j�Mt�!
state,' Valley View herd won tlrsf :00 class
of tour pigs under 6 months, any breed;first on gilt under.6 months ; seco,nd on.boar,sweepstakes on IWIw,...a.nd age o� breed, and
first on sow under:3 ..years. _

.

"

F_ulknl'lr's Big' Spottl'ld Polands.
The show herd of old, original, big boned

spotted' Poland, Chinas owned by Mr. H. L.
Faulkner; Of' Jamesport. Mo.• attracted 'con
slderable attention at the Topeka State Fair.and the ,bIS. spotted tellows were admired
by· all vlsl tors to . the hog barns,. and es
pecially by farmers wanting the big. prolific ·khid. Billy Sunday. one ot Mr. Faulk
n"r's . famous. big. spotted boars, won tourthIn the .. aged boar class, with very little
tlttlng, and In a strong show. He claims

. February 12 as the date ot his annual bred
sow sale. and will have a great lot of the
real old. original. big spotted sows to offerthe breeders at this sale. He also has some
very fine big, spotted spring boars and
gilts lett, and can furnish pairs and trios
not related.

J. S. KennedY'8 Great Oft'erlnll'.Attention Is called to the' sale advertise
ment of J. S. Kennedy. of Blockton, Ia.. In
this Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Ken
nedy Is one ot Iowa's oldest and most sue
cesstul breeders of Improved Chester White
swine. and today owns one of the best herdsof white hogs assembled. This will be his
eighth annual sale and he has had somesensational offerings In former sales. but
without a doubt his offering this year will
be the best he has ever sold at public auc
tion. The two yearling sows In the sale
were sired by Bell's Chief 29551. and are
out of August Flower 42878. They have
been tried and their litters will show that
they are extra good ones. Three boars an<i
two gilts out of Mr. Kennedy's great sowiLady Belle 29830, with a record of 16
lligs In 14 litters, 123 of them raised to
maturity. This Is a great litter. farrowed
January 20th. They are " lot of big,' .hlgUquality herd headers. There are <, litters
In this sale out ot August Flower 42828,
Augusta 15007, Peggy ot Cedardal.e 1980,
Prtde of Cedar(lale 1979, Elsie ot Cedardale
1002. Good sows sired by such boars as
Callaway Dick 29486. a 500-pound boar at
1 year old. Duke 20379. and Cedardale Chlet
1077. a trio or the great boars of the breed.
BI'eeders will find this offering one with
slge and quality. and the sows 'It this herd·
have great records for prolific qualities.It you want to see the best Improved Ches
ter White offp.rlng of the season. attend
this sale. Send at once for catalog, and
please mention Kansas Farmer.

September 21, 1912.
, _,Grolpllgen' .P.,'a�d �" ,

Herman dronnlger '" Sons. proprietors Of
, the' biggest Poland China herd In Kansas·

staJlt" -thelr·'·,ciud ... In ,·tha.. . ·wue._ or" ·Ka.oBa�Farmer. Never in their career as breedershave the Gronnlgers been so well tlxed tosupply the wanb! of their cUlltome1'8. 'l'hlrt\·,years ot experience and - carefUl seleCtingof sires have made thlll - herd nGted foruniformity. At this time, about 300 head·

a.re on- the farm of dlltere.nt ages. Twodates are claimed tor tall sales. October 9and November 13, but buyers can elthorwalt tor these sales or buy privately. Moreeomplete Inrormatotn concerning the Oc.tober 9 sale will appear shortly. In the! meantime, place your order with the Gron_
� nigers for pigs or get your name on theirmailing list tor catalogs. When Writingplease mention Kansas Farmer. •

Classen Brothers' Durocs.
In this Issue, Classen Brothers are advertising a choice lot of Duroc Jersey 'SP�lnggilts and spring boars, In pairs or trios. notrelated. The Classen Brothers have beenbreeding Durocs for a number of years, andhave one of the good herds now In Okla.homa. At the head of this herd Is Golt!Mine. by Grand Master Col. 2d, 'and the herd

sows are rich In the, Col. blood lines., TheClassen Brothers can make prices 'In youngstock that ought to appeal to prospectivepurchasers. They also ship stock on ap·proval. It you are not satisfied. return
yout: purchase and get your money back.Please look for the Classen show herd n tthe State Fair at Oklahoma City next week,and write them your wants. You can mak«
no mistake If you buy from this herd.
KlndlY'mentlon Kansas Farmer when YOUwrite.

Dr. J. T., Hanna a: Son's Polands.
Attention Is called, to the card of Dr. J.

T. Hannah & Son, of Bolckow, Mo., In, thl.
Issue ot Kansas Farmer. They own one ofMissouri's good herds ot big type. highquality' Poland Chln'as, and, on October- 18
they will sell at Bolckow about 30 head of
high class Polands that will make good as
breeding stock. Their herd Iii headed byHanna's' ·Expanslon 61662, by F'lsher's Ex
pansion 58883, dam Sunshine Be'auty 2d, b�'Lonlre's ·Perfectlon. .

Among "the sows In
this herd' are daughters of Giant Bob. ob�'Pawnee. Giant, Big Pete, by Peter Sterling, 31056, 'Great· Look. by Grand Look, and
other noted big type sires. This olterlngwill suit breeders wanting the big, highquality, easy feeding kind. Look up their
card In Kansas Farmer. and send for cata
log. Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

W. B. Huston Sale Average, JaO.The Duroc sale pulled olt on September4 by W. R. Huston· was considered a verygood average, owing to the extreme hot
weather and the light corn crop In this

· section. The offering was good and should
have brought a little more money. Follow
Ing Is report ot all seiling for tao or more t
No. Price.
a.-D. K. Lesh, Americus. Kan .....U6.00
t:=�;'O�h r���gr����08:age' c'!iy: :: U :,gg
7.-J. B. Lamb, Dunlap 89.00
5.-J. B. Lamb •.•..•.•••••••••••••• 36.00
H.-Carl Morlok, Amerlcus a3.00
22.-A. F. Holle, Bushong•.••••••••••.37.00
�t=�� �����ke��f>��fap: : : : :: : : : : : 'Ig: gg
6.-J. R. Loughbrldge, Lyndon .••••• 31.00
28.-George Johnston, Amerlcus .••••• 81.00
40.-D. J. Varner, Cottonwood Falls •• 30'.00
12.-J. S. Grimsley, Americus. _ • .. ... 88.. 00IS.-J. R. Loughbrldge, Lyndon •••••• '4'1" 00
29.-Enoch Lundgreen, Osage City ••• 28.00
21.-J. M. Miller, Dunlap ..... _ • • • • ••• 411.004.-Wlfllam Albin, Saffordvllle •••••• 88.00

Thomas Patrick's Big Pol.nds.
Attention Is called to the sale advertise

ment of Thomas Patrick. of Herman, Nl!b .•In this IS8ue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Pat
rick owns one of the good, big type Poland
China herds In Nebraska, and on October 1
will sell a fine olterlng of spring boars and

:!��. :::t�I�1 t���sw�r: ll'tt�:i"b�'heO�p�r��boars and gilts are the tops of 60 head of
early pigs. The yearling boars are a lot
of big. grow thy. easy feeding fellows that
will make good. The tried sows In this
sale have all made good, and a number
of them will have litters on day of sale.
The herd bOMS now In use In Mr. Patrlc1!.'sherd are White Sox, by Ellerbrook's A Won
der, dam Maud 2d. and Sir Tecumseh,' byBig Hadley Model. bq Big Hadley, dam
Lady Tecumseh. The dams ot the olf"er
Ing are Giantess, A Wonder, Big Hadleyand Tecumseh SOW8.. This will be a goodolterlng and should attract breeders' want
Ing good ones. Catalogs now ready. Please
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

Saving the Hones From Epidemic.Treatment for the horse scourge, as rec
ommended by the General Purltlcatlon
Company, Madison, Wisconsin: The treat
ment consists ot talilng all horses In which
paralysis has not developed and first givingthem a physic containing a vermifuge, thenfollowing with Baclll-Kil diluted In water.
They are able to give this copiously because
of Its being non-poisonous. They also givethe Baclll-KII hypodermically or by rectum
Injection. particularly where the animals
have difficulty In swallowing. Feeding the
Baclll·KII thoroughly cleans and sterilizes
the stomach and digestive tract and de
stroys all disease germs and worm nests
remaining In the tract. By this treatment
and hypodermically much ot the Baclll-KII
Is also absorbed Into the tissues and blood.
They also are able to gasify the Bacill-KII
In a simple manner, reaching the nost.rlls
and throat with the gas. which Immediately
penetrates every passage In the head. de
stroying all the disease germs -whtch have
lodged there, also soothing and cleaning the
membranes. The stables and enclosures are
also sterilized with the proper dilution of
Baclll-KII by means of large power spray
ers, which they are prepared to furnish tor
the purpose. The animals are kept away

!rg� ����I�o�:flt;'r';;ro�� �"a;'lUg�t a�l:��;
It Is necessary to use locally grown haybecause of no other being available, they
soalt this hay In a dilution of Baclll-KII
and water. thus destroying the disease
germs which may Infest the hay. They
recommend, however. shipping In teed from
districts known to be free from Infection.
and particularly baled alfalfa. mill teeds
and green corn todder. They require that
all feeds must be sott and nourishing amI
free from local contamination. Baclll-KII Is
made by subjecting several harmless sub
stances to heavy electrical. shOCks. the re
sultIng fluids when merged Into one. be
coming a clean. colorless, non-poisonousfluid of great. po'wer In destroying germsof disease. The great advantage they claim
for Baclll-KII Is that It Is wholly non
poisonous to animal life and can there
fore be used very freely with absolute
safety. Baclll-KII has been under test for
a considerable period by noted bacteriologists
and seems to have very. tull endorsements.
The tests seem to justify the results which
are being n,ccompllshed In feeding and uslnS'
It A" n sterilizer and dlslnfectnnt. See tho
fl,lvprllRPmont on page 11, In. this paper.
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M'S GIAIT WIlDER POLliO caliA'
BREEDIIG IT AUCTIOI ,�

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 1912 AT FARM lEAR TOWII

54 IN ALL - 54 SELECTED 25 SPRING BOARS. 6 TRIED SOWS. 33 SPRING GILTS.

•

M.'S GIANT WONDER, by PRICE WONDER, out of dam by ORANGE cmEF, is ·the sire of -. the spring part of offering. He is one of the biggest

and strongest breeding boars of the times, and stamps his g�t with his greatness. DAMS of offering are big, and bred bi�... Daughters of such airea as

BIG CmEF, GOLD DUST HADLEY, LON,G'S MOGUJ., JUMBO U. S., Etc. The offering will be presented in good breedmg form, but not fat. I-am

sure they are better for this and willjnake good as breeders.
- I am in the business to stay, and am looking more to the future than the present. Will

appreciate mail bids, large or small. Write for 'catalog, mentioning this paper•.

AUCTIONEER-H. S. DUNCAN. Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson, in my care, at Winchester, Kan.

JOHN WIN C H EST E R ,. K A N- 5 A 5T. CURRY,

HALDERMAN'S GOLD METAL
DISPERSION SALE-

AT BURGH·ARD, NEB., TUESDAY, OCTOBER I, 1912
'S5 Head in AII-34 Sons and Daughters of Gold Metal, 25 Springs Boars; 9 Tried Sows,' Topi, 5 of them with litters at

.

Foot, foul' with Gold Metal litters; 21 Spring Gilts. .

I have engaged in other lines of business, making it necessary to disperse the "Melbourne Herd." I am sure it is a distinct loss to include the

'great sows and GOLD METAL litters at this time of year, but my business is such that I cannot possiby hold them. But I feel sure they will go into

good hands and continue thei� clI;reer .of usefulness. The spring .bo�rs and gilt� are big and �mooth, there is lots of herd �ar ;material, a?Id the breeder

that buys a GOLD METAL gilt In thIS sale and breeds her to hia good boa.r Will make no mistake, whether he keeps her In hia herd or Includes "her in

his winter sale. The offering, as I,l whole, will not carry the flesh that my last fall offering did, but it is just as good in every respect, and at that

sale I made the best average for Nebraska last year. The sale' will be beld in Pavilion on farm. adjoining town, rain or shine. Catalogs will be sent

upon application. Trains met at Lewiston, on Rock Island, or any other near point if we are notified. Free hotel accommodations, etc., and a. special

invitation to western breeders as visitors or buyers.
_

;

AucJ:!��/O��8:�'B������ ��P��8i��:ve. Send bids to him, in my care. JOHII C. HALDERMAI, Burchard, le�.

BIG OR GE'HERD H-EA·DERS
J. o. James' Great Offering at Braddyville, Iowa, Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, 1912

Fifty big, growthy, high ola ss spring boars and gilts. Twenty-three boars sired by Big Orange, A uumber of Big Orange gilts; other spring

boars and gilts by Long King's Equal, Ellerbrook's A Wonder, Gritter's Best and A Wonder, making an offering· of big type Polands by the great

est sires of the breed, and out of the best sows of our herd that will not be equaled this season. This offering of spring boars and gilts

will weight from 200 pounds up, and are in just the condition to make good. Catalogs now ready.

J. O. JAMES, Braddyville, low�.
AUCTIONEER-H, S. DUNCAN.

FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY.

UIlITY HERD CHESTER WHITE HOGS
J.

-

N. George, Proprietor, Hopkins, Mo.
Herd headed by Harvey's Best 1040. by

\Vhlte Oak. out ot Alvey Sweet W.oodland Boy, Look-on-Klng, Iowa Mikado and Unity

Dick sows In herd. Fall boars tor sate. WlIl weigh 250 to 800 pounds, 8-lnch bone.

Also, out standing tall gilts. Prices right to sell quick. Write me or visit herd at

Hopl<lns, Mo.

CARNOT PERCHERONS
Carnot colts won over everything at the great Iowa State Fair, In both mille and

temale classes. and In heavy competition. Carnot Is now proved to be one of the great

est breeding stallions ot the breed, and his colts are sought everywhere. A number

are stili tor sale, out ot the best mares. Prices right. Address.

W. S. CORSA, White Holl. illinois.

i
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